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: ij'' 	 . ',.,i 	 two of the greatest parents In

0 rov.ol VA" 	 you and Dad because you're 	
T'he P board 	

The board voted to table Outgoing Mayor Lawrence will lease office at 3pm , Jan Lewis and James Headk', 
g 	Longwoo

.J
planned at th,s time. 

the world. 	
consideration of the shopping Swofford Iliursday said he will 1. 	 mritesting the tonint! inven 

 small number of slocks Cer. 	 W 	Addrc the envelope plainly 	
"Iri 11,1W You are the kind of parents 	Weather 	center zoning request until the demand payment should a 	The legal action was filed by properties owned by tight 

their Polaroids and Avons (two

L;'v 	,r t .1fl;: 	v: .a' 	 - 	 B 
	 INDEX 	 r - -.- __ - 

	

e sure to uc ti - u Zip Code 	 Standard ' 43k keyboard, 	 ;_-' n 	 that would turn their own kids 
VW.! Vwt Y 	Ii 	6 low this traffic study is completed. 	lawsuit filed against him arid 	 persons on Palm Springs Road, 	A West Virginia man Wed blank favorites which havi, u ,, , w 	 : 	 : 	margin 1110PS If# onlY a few of the big-machine features on 	".01 114of *I 	-,;,'# In for drugs, and yet stand by 	

morning 47. nere was .92 of an 	City commissioners .signed a the city council force him to ______ 	 The suit 5ays while the clly'!i nesday night was r.-ported dead 	
Area deaths 	3A 

/ Tho Post Office will deliver 	 thein through their hard levsonr- 	 - 	I : 	the Remington Monstch I I . . The chcit: Of hiirldfidi for 	(M Mal 	 in life. 	 inch of rainfall ye3terday. 	m."itract June 25 with C
ampt. return from a North Carolina 	

= 	 zoning board at the time the on arrival at Florida Hospital 	Calendar .... . ..... 5A 	 mim" 
new comprehensive zoning North after he was struck by a 

in the nast ' 	
' ødth dm1 subtracts - totals up to bell, Foxworth and Pugh inc. of vacation. 

of town slightly longer. 

W•7 ItvIUItII 	lours 	out 	 : 	horn,, school and light office work Luggage style dsiux,
um VIA" 
	 You are the kind of parents 	I arty c,ou s, wn y an ° 

 : 	Carrying call. Mfrs. List Price $06.50. Ggofg@ Stuart-& 	
wri M" 	 that even though you don't go to 	today. Fair and very 	ld 

ld 
Orlando for a $16,000 traffic and 	The suit, filed earlier this 	 ordinance 	as 	adoptet ear driven by a Sanford woman 	(

(liurdi News . 	2A 
i sified ath 	4-513 

	

rking study. The study, year by three count), residents, 	 reconuivended a GO-1 i general in I=gwood. police reported 
be the same. "Hack in the 1950's VWJ 	

$99'999 	
Pa We wfl imprin t - same d delivery at small additional chart 	: 	PIICI $69,95 	 °" sUff 	 church and worship the way'

ton ight.
Saturda

. a r 	
originally scheduled 	for has produced a list of questions 	 . 	 office district), ksignation for today'.  um VA" 	 you brought us up-you still 	

* 	
Crossword puzzle 	... 8A and Naper&that must be signed 

I 1_"!" 	

A/- of 

/ 	 L 	 ope 	 - 

everybody to get into the 	s-' 	G
T%Aff 	 completion in October, has been 	 the tract, the city council in- 

eorge Stuart a Poe. 044 	
chnk 	 er 40!:. 	 ~ 	 According to Longwood 	Dear Abby , . -_ 8A With ULA Aft A& __________ 	- 	 STORE HOURS 	' l'L 

WAI M401 	
ship s if t e don't honor (1od Ili 

lligh!; Saturday in m
id to id 50

s. 	to'ItI tip because population by Swofford and each member 	 stead i''e a GO-3 zoning 	police and sheriff bpartrnent 	Dr. Crare 	 8A 

	

. 	 .ems listed ive subject to prior sale. We have a 

 

U111- 

 

America. 7his was avurdone. cnri *-.w 	
lfm4d number and when that* are gone theft will be no 	

I 	

~- 	 um tuff 	 "I hope you can both 	Frost tonight with lows in density projections have not of the council, warned City 	 . 	 repots, Ervin C. Clay. 39, was Marty .small investors who 1.1w . 	 - 	, 	
MOnd*Y Ord hiday I I S g M 19 (M VA" 	 derstand whi,t I'm trying to 	 _____ __~ 	 FAtortal comment 	4A 

	

.4e- 	Mwo at it-ele prictC 	 I W..... 	 I P M Yull. Wed, Thurs. Sol, 	QVJ 1W 	 210s and lower 303. * 	been supplied by Gerald Dake Ally. Joe Davis. 	
. 

	

should have been paving dorn wi MW 	 U1 	
! #"I  t)JIltal 	106PM 	 j 	i,v say, In stwit, I thank God for 

upper 	
~1_ 	

GO-1 allows three story killed when he was walking 	
II0T05V4* , , ., - 	BA 

.- 	o p -s were buyit! - WCOU 114W 	Free Gift Wr3pping of any iteins purchased 	
4 	- __ 	 ~, 0, - 
	

- 	
WRA NOW 	 A storin that buried sections Of Jacksonville, who resigned 	"if I do (have to return), my 0 	- 	 buildings while GO-3 permits 

fn thiir in ,rtpwlt 	 WW 	W0 Im 	 nd I'm sorry 	 C-i 177. - 	 7 	 north Of Orange Avenue on U.S. 	Hospital mtes 	5A 

	

J t 	 Midwest under foot-deep 	i's city planner in varl% .Sep- 	time is valuable," S%voffor( 	7 r-.) 	, .,-. - 	 11-story buildings. 	 17-tr2l. - 	I 	-ery (,-Dr., '_# ~ ou both so much hurt and I 	 Public notices . 	64A 

	

tember. according tt; City said, indicating lie will expect a 	. 	 1-he plaintiffs insist die high 
bad dmMwa," he said, 	ow "W 	Use your Master Charge, or BankAtnericard 	 133 East Robinson - Downtown Orlando - Free Storeside Parking 	 Ow 11" 	4 

i George Stu 	 spbno t%a 	
hope I can make you proud of 	 plodded 

.Southeast today, and heavy
into 	C 

Manager Warren Knowles and fee For his s.rvices and mileage 	 I 	
- rise zoning category has ranclne Tea Bongianni, 19, 	Sports 	 213 'I 	 .5202 - DeBary-DeLand 668,4436 - LAke County 383-6566 - Melbourne 724-2412 - Sanford 628.1314 .- Tiiusviii4 	

VWJ " .UT 	 me. 	
rains Imed a new woe to we- Farr. 	 reimbursement. 	 lowered the value of their of 200 Idyllwilde [)rive. San. 

ow thic small im-T-stor is out 	Phones- 00"o-Winter Paik 843-7700 - Cocoa 6321.1242 - Daytona Bosch 255 

 udw 	
-Iot!ers 	

. A 	 i~i 	ipl 	 ii 	~~ ~~ 111 	 Vie study contract cafls for 	Swofford, defeated by Nor. SHOPPING DAYS 
%% on. 	 _~111111111111111 	

I ~~~~ 11 
	 %'our daughter. tions, of the Northeast, hit by a 	

man Floyd in a bid for aseventh TO CHRISTMAS homes 
and the entire ford. police said. No charges 	Stocks 	 .... 3A 
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____ 	 Halted 	'WEATHER 

_________________ 	 BUYS 
Zoning Is God Gave 

His Son 

0 

"  About this time Caesar Augustus. the Roman 

I

JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM 

a 	Emperor, decreed that a census should be taken 
throughout 	the nation. (This census was taken 
when Quirinius was governor of Syria.) 

Everyone was required to return to his ancestral 
home for this registration. And because Joseph 

- 	 W]S 	mmPer O 	the TOVJI 	he had to 	O 
:- 	 Icthictieiii ui Jude.i, Krng 	aricint homc 

journeying there from the Galilean village of Naz- 
reth. He took with him Mary, his fiance, who was 

- H obviously pregnant by this time_ 

r-' 
	And while they were there, the time came for 

I 	her baby tobe born, and she gavc birth to her fjrst 
cllild,a son. She wrapped him ina blanket apdlajd 
him in a manger, because there was no room for 
them in the village inn." (Luke 2:1-7) 

1 -From The Living Bible 
f 	MOM t6rdtax of Asc2 

- 	 - .-.- 	 -I 

BY REV. VIRGILL. BRYANT JR. 
First Presbytcrlaa Church 

Right now many of us face the problem of what to give to 
loved ones and friends. In a practical sense the qisUcm is 

what would be most liked, apçec1atcd, or needed. We want 

to give something that Is suited to the person's tastes and 

appropriate In price. Christmas is a time we enjey giving. "It 
Is more blessed to give than to receive." 

But how do we receive gifts? The gift Itself Is Important. 
It should be treasured for Its own lake. It is given us to be 
enjoyed to the fullest. 

flis also a message of love froin the giver. We then must 
look beyond the gift to the giver. Our gratitude acknowledges 

not only the meaning of the gift, but the worth of the giver. 
SoltIs with God's gift toustn His Son . We celebrate the 

giving of His gift each Oalstznas. We treasure the gift of 
Christ In our lives and In our world. But we must look beyond 
what we have In Christ to God the giver. Our gratitude must 
acknowledge His worth and His claim on our lives each day 
of the year. 

CHURCH WOMEN DRESS DOLLS 

MRS. Ralph Austin Smith, in charge of the 	dressed by women of First Presbyterian 
group's project. displays some of the 17 dolls 	Church of Sanford for the Salvation Army. 

(Herald Photo by Bill Vincent) 

Revival Planned 

By Elder Springs 

Mary Also Knew Generation Gap 'p 

- - - 	 rt.w YUItK 	i'.-wrn modern mothers bewail the 	became so alarmed that "they came to take charge of Him, 
i ̀ - 	 ~ 	 - ~_ generaticilgap 	 sa)tng HeisoutofHtsnund, IsMark3put.sIt,butHe -  

priest 	ges*s uey con'iier the 	more trying 'iii.. 	sisteci in His ministry. 	 IL. 	 -- 
4 	 ___ ____ 	 ____ 	fivu!es that existed for Mary In regard to her son, Jesus 	 Even at the outst when the heavenly messenger Inforn ed 	 - 

______ ___ 	 ___ 	 Like many present-day parents, she was baffled, shocked 	Mary she was to bear a divine son, her -initial reaction wa 	 - 

and bewildered at His conduct, says the Rev. Frank E. For- 	not joy but fear" nd lack c understanding" abou' what 
- 	!i 	-- 	 j 	tkamp, but she persevered in her loyalty to Him despite the 	was hitwpnu to her. F rtl'er Fiiksmr, nnt 	

. - 	 - ..-- 
- 	 •I• Ii - 	 -- 	

'' 	 Again when Jerus as a boy of 32 dLsann'arej In 	 ri,.;..J I 	• --.-:r------ 

	

- 	, 	 . 	 ,.. 	.. 	 .- 	 rr 	 --_r- 4I5n 	- -- 1 L-Ik ----•' i 
: 	 That makes her a particularly appropriate 'model for par- 	Jerusalem, distraught parents spent three days looking for 	- 

. 	 ents" In these times of afrain between them and their yotug. 	Him before finding Him at the Temple, only to be baffled at  

	

- 	 Father Fcrtkamp says, and It offers parents a "consoling 	His response to them. 	 i-:- 	 - -- --i  

4 
	- 	

- 	 message" In this Christmas season marking Jesus' birth. 	'Why were you looking for me?" He asked. "D 
 with my Father'& afftairs' 

.-,id you not 	 PAT l)1i'IU•.E 	 HAROI.I) WIThER 
- 	 He as the 	tre.Lc!drr who ever lived," attack-luww thiss. 11 must be • Elder Springs Baptist Evangelistic Pat Dupree.

ing the "very roots of the society" and was a problem to 	As Luke 2 observes,bus "they did not understand what He 	Church, located on Hester singer Dave Brubaker and C
:-- 	 Mary "as well as to His whole generatlon," says Father For. 	meant,' but "His mother sttzed t all these things in her 	Avenue and the Old Orlando about 	dedicated youth. The - 	

tkaznp, of Mount Vernon, Ohio. 	 heart." 	 Highway, is celebrating team will be leading the local 
-. 	. 	

• Writing in the US. CaUxilk, a national magazine published 	 Jesus began preaching, He became "the unwelcome 	Orlstmas with a series of congregation Into the neigh- 
in Chicago by the Claretian Fathers, he says "some faulty 	 u 	acii> stinging the hypocrisy of the establish- 	revival meetings beginning bortiood in personal Visitation 

- 	 cunxnentarlea have made Mary's role 'look easy,' but 	nt" 	He "antagonized the law-and--order authorities of 	Wednesday and running for Christ. 

	

- - 	 Scriptures makes plain It w* 	
Itis time" Father Fi1frmn 	 through Sunday AU are invited 3 	 - 	 His 

	

"Itlsdlffteulttolmaglnetheconsternauonofthe law- 	 ' 	 '' 	
'' 	 to attend the services atl'30 	Pastor B. H. Griffin states, 

abiding mother of Jesus when she heard reports of what her 	"Mary, like everyone who personally heard and bears 	p.m. each week night and 11 	
What better way to show one's 

- - ..,( _____ 	 , was saying in public, and when she beard Win hseU," 	what Jesus had to say, had to struggle against all the tenden. 	a.m. and 7: 0 p.m. on Sunday. lOSe for the Savitnir than to 
==- 	 Fa ther Fortkamp says. 	 cies of human nature to resist the truth," Father Fortkamp 	 The evangelist evangelistic make a concerted effort to 

	

___ 	 Indeed, the Gospels recount that she and other relatives 	says. 	 tcamwillcuisistoffteij Ilaro3d reach souls For Him It is His 

	

, 	 '-... 	. 	 ________________________________________________________________________________ 	 birthday we celebrate" -- 	

DL 	
Wither, ditCdlA! of Youth - 

	

OLD-FASHIONED 	 '. 	 Challenge International of 	A nursery will beprovldedfor 
... Inspected by Betty French 	*~_ . 	 -, 	 .... 	 .. 	 -___ 	 Clarksville, Tenn.; 5m11eM1dren and infants. 

(Herald Photo b Elda Nichols) 	
- 	

$ 

Chapel Has Seen 	 - 	
- 	 Some Priests Show 

__ 	- ---- -- .--- __ 	 - 

Many A Christmas 	 t 
	 -a 

-.••- -'-. •• 	

- Attitude Changing 

	

On busy SR 436, with the rush 	7be 5intl, wbile clopel has 	 NEW YORK (AP) Many Roman Cathlic priests or - 	I 
I . 
	

of aistoo flying past, the Uny  --- many chsoges, in the 	 - 	 " 	 - 	 sianafly go out with women socially, accordtiag to an offk'1a1 

	

Altainorde Chapel stands guard Originally located on lake 	 jJ 	 1 	 - 	 church study. But American priests display high responal. 
against the closing in of modern Brantley. five 	 ------ 	 tAlly about sticking to their vows of celibacy, the author 
living. 	 present sIte, it was moved to 	- 	

Ii t 	
• . 	 - 	

. 	 says. 
Inside the Chapel. 	a 	Altanionte in l. 	 -,6N 	

__ 
	 1.•-. ..= 	' 	 ..i. 	 The Rev. Eugene C. Kennedy, a priest -psychologist of 

Christmas tree has been 	The present pastor, the 	 - 	 :- . . 	 - 	 Chicago's Loynla University, says that, while some priests 

	

decorated in the methods used ReTererid Wayne E. Smith, 	 CHURCH  ADD1110N UNDER  CO N 	r 
" 

i 	
share the sexual Immaturitles common to American men, 

in the mid and late lOO's. Mm perfornu many 	 " "-' '- 	 "there is not a great deal of breaking celibacy or abusing It 

	

Carl Schmidt and Mrs. Derek' the quaint and peaceful chapel. 	FIRST Pentecostal Church of Longwood hopes 	Sunday School classrooms with removable 	among priests." 

	

O'Donoghue used popcorn 	A Qristznas eve communion 	to have its new educational building completed 	walls so that it can be converted into a large 	His comments, and some concern registered In the church, 
I 	sbing_% aM candles an the tree, semice will be beld at the 	early in the new year. The addition will provide 	hall. Rev. Ruth Grant is pastor. 	 cam in reaction to a receft article in Newsweek magzzlm 

	

as well as some charming and Altamonte CommunityChzrdi, 	 HeraldPh t b A Riley ) 	
saying -thousands of U.S. Catholic priests are cx- 

hi% storic decorations. - 	 sill 	 - 	 • 	 - 	
- 	 era Photo y nn perimenting with what they call 'the third way." 

_______________________ 	 - 	 ç I 	 Jack.ft.PIaVY P Coats jje;;.w - ç 	 . 	 - 	

-.-------------- 	 . . 
. 	 -T'' 	 - r_jLl 	

': - 	 ..• - 	
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.CPO Jack... 
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17=92  S t r i p 	•m.rmal Unoarwear 
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___ 	'iêJ1YELOW 	____ ___________ 

V 

. 
. 	 ___________________ 

	

___________________________ preparation of a downtown 	In the September presen. both one and two bedroom 	
SURPLUS 

	

_____________ 	 parking strategy to alleviate tation Bob Amos of Gus Miller condominium apartments 
w 

-1' 
 
   

the present parking "crunch," Realty, 	Orlando, 	said which would sell in the "low 	310 Sanford AVI. 

______________________ development of a traffic cir- preliminary layouts showed 30 $20,000 price range." __   

	

culation plan and study of 	
11110"

"!N. % 
41 	-

traffic problems at major in- 
-- 	

. 

	 Ji 
,. 	

'  

	

_____ 	tersections including Airport 	 I 	

/) 
Boulevard and U.S. 17-92 and 
Lake Mary Boulevard and U.S. 

.... 	17-92. 
-.-- 	 ,. 	. 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 Bob Johnson of Seaboard 	 ST cM's 

- 	

- 	j -' 	--- 	 -. 

-.- --- 	
is -

- 	
- 	 : 	, 	. 	 Properties Inc., Tampa, said 

	

t"jita(ly" plans for the shopping 	 home'- hpishk'19s , a. 
- 5'- &- 	 -- - ' -. .-. , 	 .. 	 - 	-. 

.71 	
I enter 	in 	the 	southeast 

	

. 	'-."...'.- 	
. 	 , ,.__ .. 	 ',i.idrant 	of 	the 	Airport 

LOSES CONTROL ON WET ROAD 	 Boulevard-U.S. 17-92 in. 	 Shop Sterchi's Sanford 
tersection estimate con 

JOHN PITTS, 29, of 805 W. First St, was 	Patrol said the cab was totaled, and charged 	struction cost at more than $2 	
Christmas Savings for you uninjured after losing control of his cab and 	Pitts with failure to use due care in control of 	million for a 80,000 square foot 

sliding into a drainage ditch on S.R. 46 Thur- 	his vehicle. 	 department store, 30,000 square 

	

foot food store, 10,000 square 	 Now thru Dec 24 sday afternoon. J. A. Crews of Florida highway 	- 	 (Herald Photo by Cindy Flanders) 	1(01 drug !tflrC ;ind 15,I 

	

square feet i
hops.

n miscellaneous 	
A GIANT In Death Of Wirz 	 "lf everything sails smoothly 

construction will start In late 
summer or early fall 1974," 
.Johnson said Thursday night. 

Seaboard plans to develop the Gnffin Found Innocent  Property with co-owner Inter 
Urban Properties Inc. of Winter 

	

By CHRIS NELSON 	careful aim and shot Richard 	lief fernan: 	this 	is a charges, saying there was Park. Officials of the cor- 

	

IIt'rald Staff Writer 	Wirz, Would a reasonable deliberate smokescreen ... a red enough evidence suggesting the porations were not available 
person ever point a gun at herring. If David Lee Griffin gun had been aimed to allow the today for comment on the Z-P 

"Not guilty," intoned the jury anybody' That action is had not shot Richard Win, the trial to continue.) 	 action. 
foreman just after lunch negligent, criminally negligent. Infection would never have 	Waddell to the Jury Thur. 
Thursday, and David Lee 	Ackert: No, No ... Griffin had 	taken place, and Virz would not silar: it is essential or the state 	Also halted or delayed by the 

	

Griffin, accused of man. been cleaning the gun. It 	have died. 	 to prove that Richard Win (lied Z-P decision is a $6 million, 2() 

	

slaughter in the death of his slipped down Into the chair 	 because David Lee Griffin shot unit condominium project 

	

best friend,formerCasselberry underneath him, and when he 	Finally, at 11:20 a.m. hiiii on Oct. 16. 	 planned for 15 acres on the 
City Councilman Richard Win, leaned forward to get up, he fliursthy, the jury retired to 	"Not guilty," intoned the jury south side of the shopping 	 ..,. A104ft- ft 0 r"- W&O 	e - 
shook with relief. 	 reacned for the itun. extended 	 tt ',- rdi.t. 	i- 	 i:' p.m. iiii' two L'enLe site, 	 ssrr 	#4n i ruic naa 

Wine died Nov. 4, nearly three his arms tor balance, and the the jurors' ears were the final women jurors, one analternate 	The 16 unit per acre 	
EXCLUDING FAIR TRADE, APPLIANCE, TV AND STEREO weeks after being shot in gun ((red, 	 instructions from Seminole WI)') did not vote, kissed Griffin development proposed by 

Griffin's Casselberry home Oct. 	Griffin did not even know he Circuit Judge Tom Waddell. 	011 the chcek. 	 Seminole Real Estate and 	 iioo French Ave. 	 Sanfora 

	

16, the day before the friends had shot Win, he thought he 	Waddell: criminal negligence 	Griffin, standing, shaking, in Investment Inc. Is still in the 
were to leave on a Colorado fired into the ceiling, Ackert is an act likely to harm or kill the public defender's office: planning stages. The 7.-P board 	

Convenient Credit Terms hunting trip with Arthur said. 	 which would not be carried out "11€' WIS IIIV best friend ... l Sept. 20 approved the "general 	
Free Delivery Ranier. 	 Nonsense, said Heffernan. 	by a reasonable person. don't go to sleep at night, or concept" of the project under 

	

"Not guilty," Griffin, sub. Ranier testified Wit-i cried 	(Wednesday, with the jury wake up In the morning, the present multi-familyZoning 	
OPEN 9:30-6:00 DAILY, CLOSED SUNDAY dued, told a friend over the 	"Dave, you shot rue, you shot 	removed, Waddell denied a without thinking about it, I will but site development Plans 

	

phone minutes after the five- rue," before staggering out the 	defense motion to dismiss for the rest of my life." 	have not been submitted to the 	'- 	 -A 

man, one-woman jury found front door. 
him Free of any blame in the 	Not even Ranier thought Win 

	

accidental shooting of Win with was shot until tie got outside 	Noon   Stock Report 	
1 

a .25 caliber automatic pistol. and saw the blood, replied 
"I jILst had Faith in God, and 	Ackert. 	 'VoPk API Md-ia, 	t,.ID,stII 	 131. 1214 I2' In those people up there, that's 	And when Win was receiving 	 H'ts Low List Oh'Coqp 	 1114 II". tOi 

	

It 	, 	Pti'wr-y 	 64 43's "' all I can say," Griffin, 31, an 	emergency treatment minutes 	 . V# •. PMVC0 	 . 	es'. 
electrician, told The Herald, 	after being 'shot, when he had 	Aca 	 7'. 70 7, 	 IOS* I0S 

Am Awitn 	- 	 $$• 04 $( 	PP,ltPet 	 44a 44 	8-4 "Thank God for Terry," 	- 	called for a !rlest and (eared he 	Arn c' 	 u- • w 	Poi&,od 	 7) 73'. M. 
"Terry," Griffin's. defense 	would dIe, Ii said, "Doc,'tt 	AmC,a' 	 w. It I ; 	P,'oOGm 	 fl'. '0 50 

A,,, 	 ,, •, • 	 RCA 	 17. 8-1. 17 
attorney, assistant public 	an accident, it was an ac- 	*n' T &T 	 W, 504 sov, RrPSII 	 WI H" ii', 
defender Terry Ackert, said, 	ddent," Ackert reminded the 	, 	 - 

34, 3411 	, Ri'vlon 	 S, . SI ."
i,', 	fl, R,Id 	 3111 3111 35. 

"the state could not nuike a 	jury. 	 fliUI St 	 311i 31' 31'. 	RO5RCOII 	 IS'. IS 	15 
Bo.nç 	 n', 17 1, 1;1. StRt-osP 	 33. 33 3) case." 	 Heffernan: of course it was 	so,6m 	 list, 	Ill. ScoHPap 	 I) 	12'. Ii's 

Ind 	 hi's 7s "It was Just an accident, a 	an accident, that is why the 	Burl m 	 2$'. SWIM," 	 254 251 6 1, a 
Cara PW 	 9., 191# Wo 	searR 	 53'0 Ii. I)'. 

terrible accident," Ackert said, 	state did not charge Griffin 	Csvtie 	 27 	2411 21 	So,tP'Co 	 IS' IS'. 151. 

char" 
o tnt 	 u'-1 is'', IS , 	Sov 	 11 	i 	41 echoing his final summation to 	with murder. We know It was an 	c,,, ,,O r" 	 IS', 15*, Ill-, SPii'R 	 43 • LV, 121 , 

the jury just an hour or so 	accident. But it was a 	COCa Cot 	 lit'. its M 	Sldlrdt 	 17'0 17', 47* 
7711 71"2 Wi StOlCal 	 fl, 33 We before. 	 criminally negligent accident. 	cc 0.2 Can 	 20'1 20', 20'. StO,I$fld 	 101'. ), I' 

Delta At, 	31, 1 37', 37' I 	51Y15t5 	 21. 24's 340 "I don't think anything that 	For one.and.a.hal( days, 	n.w cm,sn 	ss 	is is 	tiiaco 	 77', 27 77 
was argued convinced the Jury 	Ackert questioned treatment 	Dvbt Powoo 	144 it'. II'. TzETr 	 SO SO. S . 

du Pont 	 153 	153', Ii) 	Teia,Gll 	 31 1 31- . ?0 1% of anything ... I think the Jury 	given Win by doctors, noting 	Faskod 	 110 lOt" 110 	UMC lr'd 	 10 	I'. too 
believed It was completely an 	they admitted signs of an In. 	EaI?L$I 	 5', S' 	5', UiCarbdi 	31". 31 31'. 

Fsmark 	 73I 73 73', lir,O.tCaI 	 491 1 4' 41', 
accident." 	 fection did not prompt an ex- 	Esion 	 $1', SI", It', UrrO1I 	 7' 	7', 7', 

l4', IL', IS', USStI'tI 	 35'' 3511 3%', For one-and-a.half days, 	ploratory operation until the 	FI 	 m' U43411 *bcP"Ova 	 32'. 3)'. 377. 
Ackert sparred with prosecutor 	Friday before Win's Sunday 	 28 	:5 %, 25's o',e,erP'-i 	 2$'. III 3714 

rOCdM 	 lIi, it ii' 	r"D. 	 3$'' 's'' i*', 
Bill 	Hefiernan over 	the 	death. 	 Ford Uck 	iG. tO'. 131. 'C''Ath 	 W. 1 , 

G.sn Osnn 	 II'# t$ 	ii', 	',c'Cp 	 134'. IN 	124 
,, 	59 2 9 912 meaning of Ranier's eyewitness 	Ackert: there should be 	 SI'-, 

testimony to the shooting, 	another chair beside Griffin's, a 	Gin Fd 	 34 7)', 3P. Smokey Says: Gin Malt 	 SI 	55 	53  which could have sent Griffin to ('hair for the doctors who saw a Gen wt 	 4 47, 47, 
Gin Tat El 	14'. 7*'' 	

?TtFS GIV E us Jail for 15 years, 	 spiking fever, a high white 	 . N4 " 	t4OO FOR FUEL - 

Heffernan: Griffin took the corpuscle blood count, and who Goodt,cP 	 IS'. We We 

pistol from his right rear admit that an abdominal woun
AND PAPER FOR 

	

d 	Good,.ar 	1319 I)' , 131 1 

II', Ii's $4*, 	BOOKS TO READ WA 
pocket, leaned forward, took 	has a high risk of infection. 	Gulf 01 	 301. 20'. 10' 

I4Onyw$l 	 13'. ii'. 1$', 

hT -< V_ 0 -4 
Qy._,~~ f I 

IM 	 341 	313'. 213. 
IN Plar, 	 75 	15'. 25 	 _____________________ 
tnt flY 	 54 	26 	26 	f 	 . 

Area Deaths 	I'PiO 	 -, , 	 E) - 	

- 	I 
J' La, 	 U', It 	17 
ki4 Alt, 	 ItSi It' , It 
V.'v R 	 ill. ill, 11%, DR. JAMES HOLLIMAN 	Charles W. Ilardwlcke, San- Knit Co 	 34a 34'1 3414 

	

ford; Mrs. Leroy A. Sinims, 	 11,4 Is 'S 
Kn*'sqe 5 	 3014 30'; 30' 	 ______ 

Dr. James D. Holllntan, 73, of 	Huntsville, Ala.; son, Dr. L=m, 	 37'. 	We 
305 Fairway Rd., Sanford, died 	James D. lIolliman Jr., H 	LOCkPIdAr unt- 	 3'4 3. 3'.

8*, 10. l4% 
Thursday night at Seminole 	svilIe; nine grandchildren; four Ma'cor 	 194 it'. I,'. 
Memorial hospital. He was a 	sisters, Mrs. Lillie H 	

P,'iadCc 	 17$ I?', II'.. Taylor, 	M.M?,* 	 ,. 73, fl', 
native of Vernon, Ala., and 	Winter Garden; Mrs. Mac 	8-'I0 	 4111 

$111 511. $I. 
received his education at 	Miller and Dr. Jennie hiolliman, U4b'tco 	 Forest w'Idfirrs destroy these 
University of Alabama and Durham, N.C.; Mrs. Alpha 
University of Tennessee 	Jernigan, Whatley, Ala.; five 

	

Medical School. He practiced brothers, Olus Holliman, 	
COWAN'S medicine more than 25 years In Mobile, 	Ala.; 	Murray 

	

Huntsville, Ala., and upon his hiolliman, Birmingham, Ala.; 	
Pre-Christmas retirement because of health 	Roy hlolliman, Tuscaloosa, 

reasons, moved to Sebring in Ala.; Ralph Holltman, New 
1951 and to Sanford one month Orleans, La.; and Herbert 
ago. 	 Ilolliman, Monroe, 1.11. 	 SALE  I 

Survivors Include his wile, 	Gramkow Funeral llotiw in 
Mrs. Josephine Holliman, charge. 	

• 	OUR ENTIRE STOCK Sanford: daughters, Mrs. 	
Funeral Notices--- 
lIOLLIMAN. DR. JAMES D.- 
funtili ServiCrS for Dr. James 	Laciles 	uresses 
C) Holliman. 73. of 305 Fairway 
Pd. Sanford who died Thur 
Way. will be held at 3 p m.. 
SMurday at cmw Furtrrl 
14-,m4' Ch.pci th Rr'i L.t- K rj 	 OFF otticiating. Oun,aI in Osbiawn 
','rmr,ttt P.rh Grmkow 

Area Churches Announce Chrl'i stmas Celebrations 
First Christian 	Andre 	crouch and The 	Community United 	and Bill Pixler. 	 Holy Cross 	mer's annual Christ- 	Our Lady Disciples will he preseotd In 	 Special music by the church 	 nias Dinner for all members Qwistm&s artivities at First 	concert at Winter Park High 	Methodist 	choir, 	the 	preschool 	and 	Episcopal 	ill be Dec. 	at5:30 p.m.  This 	Of The Lakes 

I 	nuts Service Sunday at 11 a.m 	iCalvary 	Assembly 	Youth 	

Raija will include a P 	7:30 P.M. by Rock House 	
fellowship and 

( 	Christian Church, Sanford & School auditorium Jan. 25 at 	 children's choirs, and 	the 	
'kveral special services and 	

will be followed by a Christmas In 	lieu, of regular 	youth 	congregation will sing 	ols. A 	 worship 	program 	to 	be 	The Women's Guild of Our 

when De. Harold Harris will 
evC1thi worship 	candle lighting will  car  

nclude 	events are scheduled by Holy 	presented by the Sy SChoni 	lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Deparimevit). This group 	is 	at Community United Metho. 	the service. The public is in. 	Cross Episcopal Church of the 	children. All menibm of the 	Church, Deltona. will hold iL- m-wak on "Wanted: More Than 	considered 	the 	country's 	

dist , of Casseiberry, Y' 	 Christmas season. The Ccn 	
community are Invited to these 	regular meeting on Jan. 3 at Cuddly Savior. 	The adult 	number

hair will sing a earn! medley 	Mr 
	one 
	

old are invited to meet at the 	 firmation Class will be a (or- 	eclal 	holiday 	celebrations. 	12:30 p.m. In the Church Social soul gospel 	-oç. 	church Sunday at 7p.m. for de- 	Lake Mary 	m.illy admitted to Holy Corn- 	
Hall. All members are urged to 

She will MIN sing "Sweet Little 
itb Beth Madinnls U 	lOUt. 	at Streep's Music or 	 votlonspricxtogoingcarohng 

the community, follow 	 service. 	 Temp 	Shalom union Sunday at the 10 a.m. 
Nazarene 	

ni
le 	 be present. A penny social wth 

JesusBoy" by MacGimsey. At 	First United 	 a period of refresh- 	The Lake Mary Church of the 	The sixth and seventh grades 	At the recent meeting of the 	refreshments. Guests are in. 

followed St 9 	
take place 2 p.m. followed by 

this service U 	childrenwill 	 ments and feflcssship at the 	Nazarene Will be 	 of Sunday 	School 	will 	be 	Temple Shalom Congregation, 	vited. s&ng,and the miaister will have 	Methodist 	church. 	 Christ of Christmas in all the 	caroling Saturdaya(6:30p.rn. 	Deltona, officers were ejected 	(i Jan. 8, the Guild will have a short message and a gift for 	 There will be a live nativity 	services of 	the church 	this 	leaving frOIII the Parish IIUSC 	to serve for 1974. 	 a card party at 1 p.m. with Mrs. -ch 	 A 	March to the 	Manger 	scene on the churchlawn to- 	Sunday. In the Sunday Scho'I, 	There Will be a Choir Carol 	They Include Maxwell Zager 	Pat Lynch as chairman. Prizes At 	7 0 	P.M. 	the 	Sunday 	climaxes the worship services 	night and taturday, 7-9 p.m. 	the chilcfren and juniors will 	Cufl(ett at 11 [),IlI., Christmas 	president; Nathan Goldberger, 	will be awarded and refresh. si will 	crisu 	at First 	United 	Methodist 	tesait.ed by the church youth. 	present their program at 10 	Eve followed 	by 	midnight 	v1c'ejwesic'ent 	Harry Saltar, 	melds served. prngrain.Rekua Walters, will be 	a'irehen Sanford ate:3o and I) 	The 	Qirlstznas 	Eve 	cun- 	am. The niornIg worship 	choral Eucharist. 	 treasurer; Mrs. SylVia Stone, ••ist a -i 	ti 	 am. Sunda). The Ntiity 	gi4w-wn servci will begin at 	 the There will 	be 	a 	11) a.iu. 	
correswnding secretary. Mrs. 	First Presbyterian 

Program there will be a visit 	(iristinas characters will be 
by the teenagers. Following the 	Scene complete with all the 	7:30 p.m. 	 choir's singing the beautiful 	Eucharist senrice on 	 Anna 	Kauip, 	recording 
f rum Santa for the chfldrenand 	the focal polntfor the special 	Central Baptist 	 g cantata, "Love Transcending,'.- 	'Y- 	 secretary; 	and 	Mrs. 	Frltzle 	First Pesbyterlan Church of 
refreshments for adults 	j 	Christmas 	giving. 	Small 	 by the minister of musk, R.E1 	 secretary. 	 Eve service 	consisting 	of 

by John Ferwn and drectj 	Christ United 	Goldberger, 	financial 	Sanfcidwtll hold aChrijtis 
youth in the social hail. 	packages in colorful wrapp1ngs 	SundaY 	P'• 	 Pickering. 'The evening service 	Methodist 	One Year Tnist.", elected, 	rarok, rnviles ad 

'414 	0 &j,;-T-#, I 	I1X tPI _ 	 ' j 	ijiii,sxj t 	the 	egation as 	story c4 the Birth of Christ II 	theme, 	'Carols 	and 	Corn- 

(h ('tr 	t!1.:r i;v 	t 7 	j 	%1!I 	t 	prer'i 	b 	r'h 	Ppist Churdi will present th1 	L-.0 	Ul4 	
There will 	be 	a feflowhip 	were: 	William Castcn, Irving 	at 1:30 p.m. 

and a candlelight 	pjj 	they march to the manger and 	ik'ania and song on the 	niunir,n 	C1kIidit" 	
supper and exchange of gifts 	Isenberg 	and 	Dr. 	Samuel 	The Senior 	highs will 	go 

Mm ii 	J. Tjkka 	place their gifts of money for 	lawn at uu street 	 Sunday at 	o pin, at Christ 	Goldstein. 	 caroling Sunda) nigl. 

will sine "0 Holy Night." cet' 	any Christmas cause they 	Avenue. Characters include 	0a"r,r4 	 United MCUMILSt Church. 	Installation will be held at a 
I 

SALE GOOD THRU DEC. 24th 
House at the parsonage for all 	choose. Proceeding the mart 	Mr-,y, 	played 	by 	Sharon 	

I!I 	
A Christmas Eve Communion 	dinner meeting In the Langford 

members and friends of the 	will be a sermon by the pastor; 	Coggon, Joseph, by Ralph 	Pinecrest Baptist Church 	Service will begin Monday at 	hotel In Winter Park, Jan. , at 

Church will, follow the service. 	"Meet Me at the Manger." 	Oasowski, the angel Gabriel by 	adult choir 	J1 present the 	pIn. 11 in need of transportation 	6 pni* 

No 	(Ii6stims Day. 	Chrlstms 	Eve 	will 	be 	Mr. Dick 	King 	John W. 	Peterson cantata, 	('all 322-I399 or 3Zt52(2, 
1y 	i 	randh4igtt. 	IkTt 	i 	Waitcr ROt'i1 	"Night of %liracli's," Swiday 	t 	 Grace United 

Calvary Assembly 	wiunwuon servi.v 01 7: 	Othcrsthdtsie the thnkeeper, 	7:30p.m.underdjrectionof E. 	Redeemer Lutheran 	
Methodist  

CaEvaryAssemblythri.mas 	p.m. The chancd choir will 	Kelly Gregory. shepherds, 	C. Oslxrn. 	 Christmas Eve Candlelight 
Cantata, "Born A King," a 	sing. The singing of (in'istmas 	Worth Yates Jr., Mike Murphy 	Solists- will be Mrs. Marg 	Services 	will 	be 	held 	at 	The 	Methodist 	Youth 

-'I 	rr-f r '4 	. 	h1. 	j .)--, 	t 	r 	t 	'and 	te 	and 1)' rm s J 're' '1 	ct-i' t'm' 	1-Hi 	Mrs 	Sylvia i Wr4il CflfI- 	lle4 cn"-r I 'tt'-n" ( 	'r'-i 	' 	F 	 r 	I 	'ted 
Atli' be 	-1d 	Ct1ri.Lns will lx given At the 	is 	'flea uTt. Tim 	ethrist 	l(4 Ken Hull Jim Rabun acid 	7 1 	p iii 	and 	Il 	p m 	A 	MCthf'(flst 	t'liurcti 	dt 	Airport 

by the combined choirs Sunday 	conclusion of the service the 	Ronnie 	Briton, and Ronnie 	Bill Grafnkuw. 	 Christmas Day Matins will be 	Boulevard and Woodland, will 

at 6 pin, at the church at 1919 	congregation will carol around 	Bass. Priests and scribes are 	Children's choirs will 	sing 	Tuesday at 10 a.rn, New Year's 	pctnt o live flalkvity scene 
Miller Ave.,Winter 	Park 	the living nativity grouped near 	played 	by Mark Templetm 	under direction of Mrs Vondille 	Eve Vespers vil1 be at 7:30 p rn 	cuiiiplete with live animals, 7-10 
- 	 Rumlie 13,nton, Wayne Dykes. 	Rabun and Mrs. Marge IlolL, 	on Dec 31. 	 pin. Dec. 22.24. 
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Just Like WWII 

Gas Ra' 
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tioning Does Seem Inevitable 	

~ "It - T_ 70 2 -, - - 	t 
1~k,__ 	 1.. 

jGo On And On !.-I 	 V_
P
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WASHINGTON AP — In another time, it 	 There was the black market, although it was 	But u
I - 	 - 1. p;- 	

- 

vilian gasoline use ent don by almost 	
a' 	 1.______ 

ij 
might have ft into a trivia quiz But the energy 	said to have diverted only about five per cent of 	one third.d 

	' the 	d suggests 	
b Jack Anderson 	 I 	 iiuy 	

''
9. 

gasoline ra tioning ma t
crisis has made the story of terorld War 11 	rationed g;ksoline. 	 Whatever is 

 than tn 	The government issued rationing coupons for 	that credibilit and relative simplicity are two 	WASHINGTON -Tht nams rugged chmate and 	 _______ 	 ____ 

vial interest, 	 more gasoline than actually was available. 	keys to a successful system. 	 government has wasted combat conditions, 	
Imillions on sophisticated 	Result: It took the Defens

. _  	, -I- ,.T.  	
9, 

6,e 	 ', 	 ' 	 ______
Irl Nil_ 

The administration is weighing now the im- 	
communications equipment Department nine months to 	 .: 	 - 	

5551 

position of gasoline rationing at the pump, a step 	If'c Smr'tch;nri 	 that has (ailed and the set them up and to get them 	 '• 	 ,
it~ 

- ______ 	 '— 	 _______

,.- \ I 

I h 	knarlahtinsleado(the 	 .• 	 ___________ ___ 
Pr

If 

esident Nixon 
an 
 has tried to avoid 	

' 	 responsible offiria S a'.e working 	
_____k ' if  _____________________ 

controls nory 
45k accurate guide, voluntary 	Strong   Case   For Same   S 	s 	 I 	

ILast February. we broke quire. Although S5 million 	 ____________ 	
rr' 

i 

. . 	
, 	

- 

 That was the experience of World War II. 	
through the tight security was spent on the delicate 	 4 . 	. 	 ____ Campaigns to control consumption by per- 	 By DON OAKLEY 	lanes. But there aremany more force its way through smaller only be safer, says Raerwaid, 	and exposed some of the cost- workings, failures sometimes 	 / 	 ____ suasion finally gave way to rationing, the A 	 cars than trucks. If one of the ones. 	 but would conserve fuel by 	ly communications goofs. blocked important CIA 	 . coupon. a blak market and, at times, bitterly 	Whether the nation adopts a big vehicles wanted to get off 	Moving all vehicles at the minimizing the need for 	These failings contributed to messages and the frustrated 	 - 

. 	 I resented bans on pleasure driving. temro-ar 50-mile-per-hour the tnghwa% t would have to same reduced speed would not overtaking and passing 	such disasters as the sinking spies :re compelled to use 4 	a 	- 	 • ________ taken, 	, 	 speed limitonthetughwasora 	
of the spy ship Liberty y e norisec 	

, 	
,9 

Some of 	e stepsor urged, 	
11t,(Id 	." 	

Israelis in 1967 and the cap- 	 : 	 _____ 
1. 

decades ago sound familiar today: reduced 	
be the same for all vehjcles,not 	I 	(. 	/ 	 (.,7') 	 tureofthespyshipPuebloby 	Shipped Back 	 . 	 ' 	 -- speed limits, Sunday gas-station closings, 	just in the Interests of fairness 	 / 	\ ' "" 	 the North Koreans in w 	When U S. forces with- 	

SPREADING CHRISTMAS CHEER 
lowered household thermostats. 	 fuel economy but for safety's 	 -. 	 j LANCbL iCE 	 N ow here is another  drew I 	Vietnam.  111 

, 

familiar about the price of gasoline, which av- 	The Emironmental Defense 	 - 	, - _,_~ , .
But, to the motorist of 1973. there's nothing 	sake. 	 if\ ' yicrofly 	I' 	\ 	 fascinating installment. Like didn( want to Ie'ehe two 	 FLEET Reserve 147 Auxiliary took Christmas 	hospital committee; and Mrs. Catheryn ( 	_::i~_ 	 I 	 our first story. this gives "autodinosaurs" behind. 	.. 

	

eraged approximately 20 cents a gallon, and rose 	Fund, for instance. has 	I%--- vooi ~_.. 	./ 	 away no legitimate secrets Tney were both too comph- 	A 	 gifts to the patienLs at Sanford Nursing Home 	Easterling, RN, seated, Mrs. Carolyn Manley, 
less th n nne pr ccnt during the war 

 
recommended that in 	 - 	

' " 	
governmentt, tri d to nit uttd to liii South Vkt 	 Mis M) I kiic Build! (I, Mis Marge Miller, 	ptieiit s. A 	tUth UI 	Urld \ar Ii CCBLrUIS b the 	 - 	

hide 	 namese. So the secret orders I 	 auxiliary president; Mrs. Pat Loll, auxiliary 	 (Herald Photo by Ken Bumpus) 

	

Library o Congress concludes that the rationing 	
limits because they are more 	- ' 	 '. -._-\51__. 	 '\ 	 About eight sears ago. for went out to cannibalize one  

	

system ' used then, for all its flaws, achieved its 	than twice as efficient as 	
" 	

— \'. 	\ 	____ 	 example, the Pentagon sent for parts and to ship out the 	
Offshore L " 	S' i , hI IC t 	 '"L\ 	 •

t*T 
	•" 	 ' 	 aloft a family of slur . i o cnn a . 

 

goals. 	en 	 ardent partisans O 	automooueslnterrnsoi energy 	 . .1 	 / 	i 	 primitive, communications 	This operation cost far 

	

voluntary means agreed they failed, the study 	consumption per passenger 	 1iCI1I 	
satellites. These provided the more, say our sources, than 	

11 

• 	 • 

I I B*Ids 
reports. 	 mile. 	 ""'- 

	 I . 	1 ,0/ 	 ml 
	

military with an alternate the equipment is worth. 

I D 

 

	

Nixon, in saying last month that he oreferred 	Truckers, of course, have 	 • - 
• 	

3 	channel for vital messages. "We'd have done better to 

	

voluntary means, commented that, without the 	made abundantly plain their 	
" 	 • 	 'Internal ('lock' 	blow them up." one Pentagon galvanizing 	' 	wartne situation, the 	feelings about a.,peed limit that 	

'?"- 	 s 	Built into the satellite cost expert told my associate 
5uiuflLi,.8 	 u 	I 	 l 	

' 	 would keep them down with 	 I 	
i YIE 	 system was an "int2rnal Ls Whitten. 	 NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Fed. 	The Interior Department will 	high bids totaled $1491 hil- nificant productions. rationing. 	 .

American people would very much resent 	key automobiles. 	 . 	 , 	

clock.-  which was set to 	here are other snarls that 	 eral officials were studying t 	review every bid received 	lion on 89 of the 147 tracts in a 	Of the 5,Thacre squares of- The) resented it in wartime, too 	 But a mixture of speeds 	
I 	sophisticated satellites communications 	 b oil companies eager For scattered 20 to 80 miles off 	tontinenLil sl'eIf never before 	ihe 'iighestsinglt bid was by 

	

demonstration against rationing. "No one liked 	. 

More than 100 congressmen staged a 
	~ 	day the whopping offers made 'I'liursday on tile seabottotms section of tile Gulf of Mexico's fered. 58 drew no bids. would be a highly impractical If 

	silence the signals after more have developed in our seeret 	; 

would be ready to ri'place 	- The foundations of one 	 drilling spare in the coastal short' to see if they meet sped- 	opened to offshore drilling, 	a combine headed by Exxon [tic old models The purpose Autodin began to shake. re- It," the Libra 	of Congress studs recalls 	
to at least one traffic 
Amer&iaa lughwa)s, according 

	 k 	It - 	 01 the' silencing mechanism poriedl', caused by soft soil 	 da, Alabama and Mississippi, 

	

come until after (hristmas 	take three stars to achieve sig 	$211 997,600 for one tract O 

	

There eresl2rtcomingsi the basi manage- 	
engineer. 

	sh.allows off the shores of Flori. fications. Decisions may not 	Oilmen estimated it would and Mobil Oil Corp., a record 

	

'"" 	

-as to prevent excessive 	htsetsn) tre
ment ... But for all its faWts. it worked." 	 ;3r4 buses - with slower pickup 	

I I _. I 	 .1 	
- . 	 i 	 -space stilic. 	 Ihe merno.), 

jnorsthrewo1f 	 - 	

nuits south of Fort Walton rum causing. 
 

	

Y 	 The new s,atellites. with as one report put it, "equip- 	 __ 	__ 	 Beach, Fla. 

	

'there were 3,525 local rationing boards, and a 	and longer stopping distances 41 	 \, 	
their intricate workings ment failures 	 -.; 	

highest competing bid, b 

	

maze of federal agencies supervising various 	— higher than for more 	 i 	 — 	

I / 	 were scientific wonders The 	— To transfer an Autoon ç 	 _ 	 -'-'---- - 	

ChevronOdCo 

	

aspects of the program 	
is inviting problenis, chaos and
maneuver-Me passenger cars 	 -)' 	 f 	were blasted with pride and voice system from France to 	 '_tThere was a credibility problem, %ith 	 ____ 	 ., 	I 	 precision. into space. The a NATO neighbor cost a cool 	

_ __  	
' 	 The previous high bid for one 

	

widespread public skepticism about the need for 	
accidents," says Prof. John E. 	-11 . , - - 

	\ 	 I 
	11 	$ 	

1 	 ___ ___ - 	 4V I V 	 . 	 _ 

 
, 	 I 	 only trouble was that the% $1 million. When the French 

	
. 	 .; . 	. 	 offshore tract was $108 million. 

didn't work right. 	 offered to buv some of the 	 L - 	-7: - - -am 

	

- 	 I K., 

 the controls. 	
Illinois. 	 . . -- 	. 

	 - 

	

'. 	 One staggered in space like equipmetit left behind, our 	 _____mil  I t',' 	
bid, 

submitted the next highest 
$126,778,a50 for a tract in 

	

a holida) drunk while the sources heard an American 	 I B 
' 	 - . 	 - - - 	the s me general area. 

One 	two-lane roads the 	. 	 ." ".' .-- 
	 11 
	 \v-' 	Pentagon signalmen Iran- officer was so infuriated over 	

' 	 -- - -_ • 	 - . - 

	 In all, the combine's high bids 

	

danger is obvious. Trucks 	•-' ' ' --' ... .--' . 	
' 	 r%4, 	 tically tried to fix fteiranten. the miserly French bi d that 	 #- 	 . . 	

. 
	 totaled nearly $700 million. d7hr 

	

movingfster than other traffic 	 nae on it. Another lost its he beat the equipment to 	 .. -. 	

Joningwitti F?xxon and Mobile 

	

#anforb would spend more time in the 	 • • 

	 ':. - - 	' 	 -" 	 transponder signal, which pieces with lire ax. 	
.- 	

on bids were Champlin Oil Co. 

	

opposing lane and increase the 	' 	 / 	 ;.' 	 - 	 A, 	 is little like a blind man los- 	- Another Autodin worked 	 -. -. 	
,:=_, 

- 	 M G 
TELEPHONE 	 possibilities 	of 	head-on 	j 	 . 	 - .- 	 ing his seeing-eve dog. 	perfectly, but the foreign car- 	

,. 	__-._; 	
of Houston 

322 2611 	
, 	 831 9993 	 collisions. 	

' 	 .& 	Desperately, the Pentagon penters and workmen 	
an
John 1. IA)ftin Jr. 
 Exxo; vice president said: 

300N FRENCH AVE . 	SANFORD. FLA. 32771 	On multilane roads. 	 . 	 . 	 hotshots aimed their radio couldn't get the door to its 	
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The Trophy Room satellites, which 	A few &Wks g 
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obvious we were ex- 

	

FRANK VOLTOLINE. 	neraiMasog.r 	 Letter To The Editor 	
and began cutting off the sig- 	- The Defense Corn- 	 ,- 	

the sealed bids were opened, A 	POLSKI Associate E 	 nals The silencing mechan- munications Agency couldn't 	 -• --  	 . 
. 	 - 	 . - - 	 and there were gasps at the 
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ism which 1iuld hae 	get a computerized 'simula 	 _I 	 biggest offers 
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Heady New System 	"simulator' anyway. Union- 	
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bottom is hard rock comixired 

	

Sports Editor 	 CirculationMnag,r 	
Humiliated, the Pentagon tunately,it doesn't do the job. 	 TRYING TO GET A WORD WITH SANTA 	 major producing area studded 

Editor, Herald: 	 families, shopping centers and 	knowledge
ROYGREEN 	 Seminole County officials have 	apartment complexes within our

, I know that only a small 	people are now obliged to use so the agency Is now working 
Court Fd 	 with over 12,000 oil wells. sto. 	 ve nager 	recentlytakenstepstofrnprove fire 	area have not contributed and in 	area surrouncliniz the fire site arp 	cfnni 	 r. 	 hem the 	tmui2tnr HAPPINESS is a visit from Santa Claus at Hopper Elementary School 

Fuel Shortages 

Bring Tour Drop 
TALLAHASSEE, Ha, (AP) federal officials were expecting 

- - A shortage pysehology al. a 30 per cent shortage of gaso-
ready has cut into Florida's line, 
tourist trade, a panel of bu,si- 	"The question Is whether 
nessmen and state officials scramble rationing or a federal 
Says. 	 rationing system will be bet- 

A tourism subcommittee re- ter," he said. 
port to the Fuel Allocation and 	A spot check of major tourist 
Conservation Council said Its attractions found attendance at 
Findings after a two-week study some off slightly from last year 
were based on "very raw data" and others down 40 per cent, the 
but showed tourists were stay- tourism subcommittee said, 
rtt home for fear they could not 	"All attribute decreased at- 
ttrl gasoline en route. 	tendance to uncertainty over 

But the report predicted ''at fuel availability," the report 
hast 20 per cent of anticipated said. 
Florida 	employment 	in 	It air-ti listed registration at 
tourism, income and tax Florida welcome stations down 
revenue will be lost In the first 24 per cent Dec. 6-12 compared 
quarter of 1974 as a result of to a similar period a year ago. 
fuel shortages already an- Occupancy at hotels and motel.s 
nounc'ed.'' 	 ranged Ira 1raL.I I 	f 

Gov. Reubin Askew farmed per cent 
the council to advise hint on the 	The I 
:tciit of the encrg sliurLige 	le;itirtg 

problems and possible reme- mended mainly voluntary steps 
dies, 	 such as improved Insulation in 

The tourism subcommittee homes and possible busing of 
headed by Donald F. Eck cf ro'r.tv emplayes to work. 
Silver Springs, said, "Sonic 	Further studies were ordered 
think tank' studies of tourism with the council to examine 

Nave indicated that a 21; per more recommendations before 
cent cut in available gasoline the special legislative session. 
eould cut automobile tourism _________________ _____ 
n Florida by 30 per cent, 	

____

'j 	[ - 
'Atk,re are no statistically 

reliable answers to the question 
presently available," he added, ' 

Howell Ferguson, an aide to 	 ___ 
earlier told the c- 'urcil 	2619 or lawi 

Tornado Injures 12 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A cold snap was expected today on the heels of stormy 
weather and tornado winds that ripped through a Florida 
City farmers market and trailer park Thursday. 

Police said at least 12 persons were injured, one 
seriously. 

A twister destroyed 17 trailers at the Gateway Trailer 
Esta tes, Two were blown into a nearby lake. Thirty others 
were damagd, police said. 
The funnel cloud tore Into the trailer park before hop. 

scotching its way north, damaging homes south of Miami 
in its path. 

It was uncertain whether more than one twister was re-
sponsible for damage at several other sites, including the 
farmers market where "tractor trailers were tossed 
about like tinker toys," according to Wade Meredith , 
market manager. 

Rebozo Buys Land 
KEY B1SCAYNE, Fla, tAP) - C.G. "Bebe" Rebozo 

and Robert hi. Abplanalp have paid $1.fl million for a one-
ue coconut plantation en Kt'y flisuaync. 
President Nixon's two close friends paid about $5,05 a 

square foot for the 7,5 acre tract east of the Florida White 
House. 
The land was sold by Hardy Matheson, a Dade County 

metro commissioner. 

Merger Predicted 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Al') - It's just a matter of time 

before Florida's environmental protection agencies will 
be consolidated, State Sen. Robert Graham says. 

"Whether it happens in 1974 or not, I think it's 
inevitable," the Miami Democrat said Thursday. 

Graham's comments came after a citizen study panel 
rtcomiiiended the consolidation to Gov. Reubin Askew 
and House Speaker Terrell Se.ssums, 

The Environmental Land Management Study Corn. 
nuttee also recommended in its 129-page 	report that  
the legislature pass a bill requiring all cities and counties 
have a comprehensive land plan drawn up within three 
sears. 

Reporter Sentenced 
DADE CITY, Fla. (AP) — A ('irr"it judge has sentenced 

St. Petersburg Times reporter Lucy Ware Morgan to a 
second jail term for re-fusing to name confidential news 
sources. 

Circuit Judge Robert L. Williams Thursday sentenced 
Mrs. Morgan to 90 days in jail alter finding her in con-
tempt of court for refusing on Nov. 19 to identify sources 
to a Pasco county grand jury. 

Air Routes Protested 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) - The Public Service 

Commission is allowing some airline routes to be 
overloaded while neglecting other cities, PSC com-
missioner Paula Hawkins says. 

Mrs. Hawkins prepared her dissent Thursday to a PSC 
order to be issued next week giving five carriers all 
requested routes, 

The Tampa area-Tallahassee and Orlando-
Tallahassee routes "cannot even begin to support four 
new carriers in addition to existing service," she said. 

The route schedule will be granted "wi th utter neglect 
of service to cities such as Daytona Beach, Palm Beach 
and Fort Lauderdale," she said. 

COWAN'S 
Pre-Christmas 

SALE! 
ROTS' & STUDENT'S 

100% Polyester Double Knit 

Suits 
Sport Coats 4! 
SIZES 7 t 14 

GOOD THRU DEC. 24 
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sources, is a simpler system 	 (Herald Photo by Bill Vincent Jr,) 

	

County and the passing of new 	provides fire protection for th!ti' 	fire association dilemma as the 	of sheer complexity, could plane or truck and can be in- 	
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CHRIS NELSON 	 RALPH HAYS 	regithitions regarding lire safety. 	Individual 	properties 	or 	financial situation is the lack of 	easily go on the blink, 	stalled in a matter of minutes 

	

Magazine Editor 	 Camp oom Foreman 	 automatically assume it will be 

	

This attempt to upgrade fire 	 volunteers to serve on the governing 	This fascination with instead of months. 	 ~ BILL VINCENT, JR., 	RAY STEVENS 	protection in Seminole County is - 	 provided, which is not always the 	board which directs the business 	delicate equipment also Foul' 	Lieutenant General Gordon 	q H 	 'I'ALLAHASSEE, Fla. tAP) Safety and Motor Vehicles di- 

Chief Photographer 	Press Room Fo'eman 	commendable but their actions are 	Ca-se. 	 affairs of the organization. Without 	ed up our secret cOmmuflica- Gould, the dogged chief of the 
counterbalanced by public apathy 	 Do the residents of Plantation 	such officers, the organization 	lions during the Vietnam Defense Communications 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 toward volunteer fire departments. 	Apartments, Stratford Square, San 	cannot continue to function. 	War. Security no longer Agency, hopes the new "Tn- 	 DECEMBER 20, 1973 	hitila Torino, ikitona 	 Warena S. Brown 	
I.E. "Tommy" Thomas says may have been violated II reg- 
"ii inappropriate forms have istrations to Thomas' deal- 

Tac 	system now under' 	141. 	 Ai)Ml&SJ0NS 	 James M. Donegan, Deltona 	Lynn C. Galletta. - .- 	 s5c Weelt 	 $2 40 Moro I h 	 If there are any public spirited 	restricts us irom telling development will do the job 	
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Mary Jane Kolashinski, 	
been used" by his Panama City ership "are Issued to fictitious 

$1* 206 Months 	$7 40 1 Year 	Perhaps this is more Ignorance of 	realize that provisions for fire 	citizens who would be willing to 	about the two Autodin, writ-
' 	Sanford: 	 Mrs. Ronnie Fredricks and auto dealership, it hasn't people or people who do not own , 

ten- message communica- 
But our sources say a combat- 	 George A. Wyche 	 I)eltona 	 boy 	 caused any harm and yielded the car." the facts concerning fire protection 	Protection have not been made for 	serve on the Seniinole-Goldenrod 	 worthy strategic s~,stern 	 Marshall Smith 	 Jeffrey C. Olds, Deltona 	Bobbi Jo Risner 	 no personal profit. 	 The St. Petersburg Time!, . 8. 	 In Florida 	Same As Hone Delivery 	volunteer lire departments rathr 	them" Do the tenants of Stores in 	Volunteer Fire Association board, 	IjOS systems, which the Pen- won't 6e ready until 1985 at 9' 	',. 	ther Medlin 	 Evelyn M. (;riggin, Orange 	Hilda S. Turner 	 Thomas Issued a statement said the cars apparently wer,  than apathy. Volunteer fire 	Butler Plaza know that fire 	they are urged to call. 	 tagon established in Viet- the earliest, perhaps not even 	

Anthony Monigomen' 	('sty 	 Marion Fortson 	 through his attorney's office sold by Thomas to Alabanit F 
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memberships for their working 	for them" U 	•- 	 ije'.i rrr 	.0 	 Equally i1njrumt 	the need for 	Each Autodun required 	Ma ii' hilt'. (;uId. in a 	 Ella hi Monton:ery 	 li Wanda Moire, Osteen 	Margaret G. Waters 	Thnrstkiy that his auditors and dealers -who in turn sold thc: 
be paid in advance funds and although Florida laws 	 I find ri humor in the published 	more volunteer firemen, especially 	

total air conditioning, a dust- strong defense of Pentagon 	 Rics.rdo L. Perez 	 Russell I. I)eVaughn, Merritt 	harold Wiuttern 	 lawyers investigate possible to Alabama residents. Soot'. 

	

Entered a-, ivpcond class matter Avqust 72. 19N at the Poit 	sute that volunteer fire depart- 	article about the loss of a fire truck
those able to serve during the day. 	

tight building and protection communications, told us 	 Bonnie Stottleniyer 	 Ishlifti 	 Patricia E. Walls, Altamunte 	false auto registratons by the time later in 1972, the cars at.s 
A u t o d i n 	u s e r s 	a r e 	 Corina K. Richardson 	 BIRTHS 	 Springs 	 dealership. 	 were registered in Florida, tht 

Ottice of Sanford. Florida fl7n 	 ' 	 ments have no legal obligation to 	valued in the thousands of rollars 	 from both the power surges The time for financial and volunteer 	that burn out circuits and the 
"deliriously happy" with it. 	 Calvin Bryant 	 Dominic Reale, Casselberry 	 .. Pairol paper said. 	 I 
Talk of its failings, he said, No part o any material, ne'*s or advertis
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79(1; Thence' run east along the Commissioners of Sentinole Counly, 	 FICTITIOUS N.&.ME 	 have a new 3-il y 5 e 	
cooiiies waitlilll for you. centerline of said seclion, to the east Florida, at ils Regular  Meeting held 	Notice i hereby given that I am 	[)ijj 	Claus, 	 Lincoln logs, Mickey Tooth- name is April please bring her 	11,,'.,x 	, 

- 	h. thin 	a 
line of Section 71, Township 7S5, on the 6th day of November. 1973, s engaged In busins ii 1990 Howell 	i 	 ' " ' 	' 	"ush 	 somethino that makes noise 	Piease Using me 	- Range 79(1: Thence run eaSt along same appear-s on thu record in the 	Branch Road, Muiltanrj, Seminole 	iave-tn a 	a, 	 ' 	

I . 	 h I 
' ()(J4J 	jcwt'I box with Jewelry in it, a the 	centerline of Section It, Minute (look for s-ad County 	County, florida under the Iilitis 	would like a pretty 	reen 	Ronnie 	 and a teddy titar se iS i 	

Ic bike (if you can) and Township 705, Range 39(1 to the east 	IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have name Of QUEST MOBILE SR 	t-m'icycie for Christmas. You can 	 12 Governors Knob girl. I'm good to. Bring Mommy 	PUlP 	
- think I 

line of S-aid sectIon; Thence run east hereunto sd my hard and affixed VICES, and that I Infenul to register 	brths inc another "do' ff lha. 	 Casselberry 	and Daddy something. 	 ptvot pOOi. ore ii OU along live centerline of Section 70, the official seal of the Board of 	said name with the Clerk of 9t, 	" 	 ' 	
' 	

1., 	, 	 was good. Township 205, Range 39(1 tom point County Commissioners this 4th day Circuit Court, Seminole County, 	are no green ones left, also I 	Dear Ronnie, 	 11141111 )OU. 	
IMve on 	the centerline of Ihe ACI of December, 1973. 	 Florida in acordance with ttie 	would like a chair. 	 Thankyoufor the note. Ihope 	Love 	 ,.'.,, 	

, 

Railroad line; Thence run southerly (Seal) 	 provisions of the Fictitious Name 	I love 	Sa t 	ml 	'U 	. • t 	t x 	 Eibby Gene Flowers along the centerline of the ACL 	Arthur H Beckwlth, Jr, 	Statutes, To Wit. Siclion si.ge 	 YOU 	II a a 	WI 	you uale uUD psaYw5  COW )' 	
Jr. 	 Longwood Railroad to the south line of Section 	Clerk 	 Florida Statutes 1957 	 leave some mIlk and cookies for 	and fishing. 20, Township 705, Range 301, 	of the Board ot 	 5: Shine Glencansnon 	 you at my house. 	 Loe,Sant.a 	 112 Azalea lane 	

fU.._.. I Thence continue soulh along (he 	County commissioners 	 Publish; Nov. 30, Dec.?, 11, 21. 1973 	flL'mk you 	 Sanford, Via. 	 i,1V3T uuuuix iaY12fl, centerline of the ACL Railroad in 	In and for 	 0EV 112 	 1 
' 	 i 	you are being a g Sectloni9, Township 205, RangeiOE 	reminoIe Ceunty, Florida. 	-_-- 	 Love, 	

c . 	 girl and not fighting with to a poInt on the centerline of State Publish;  Dec. II, 	24, 	
FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Karl 	 x.ar 	 Ikar Bobby Gene, 	

• 	 " until I Road 177; Thenci run Southwesterly DEW 91 	
NOT ICE is hereby gIven that I am 	 2 Bayberry Branch 	I was very good, rok.m sokiii, 	I received your letter and I 	toiiivr. i 11011 	

want 
along the ccnterine 01 State 
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(e1ixy 	 LOveStePhen will put you and baby sister, 	bead for Longw 	a 427 approxima ey . 	 a 	

NO' (1 	COUNTY 	Ave., Lake Mary. Seminole County, 	
1err-u ciuistmas 	 ' 	'a . r ,. 	' 	 to be able to come y y point on the centerline of Longwood FOR 	SEMI 	

• 	Florida under- the fictitious name 01 Dear Karl, 	 .i- 	 April, on my uS; Oi gi. O(.)tS 	
house too 

Hills Road. Thence run west along 
iNPR:ATE NO. 6145 	 CENTRAL TOWING, and that I 	I was alad to ret s-our nice Dciir Stephen, 	 and girls. 	

Santa 
the centerline 0, Longw-ood Hills 	

' E t 	f 	 intendtoreqisters.aidnamewiththe 	 Mere's' Christmas to von, too. 	 Love,Santa Road to the' we-st line of Section , In 	
F 	[ST 	 Clerk of the CIrcuit Court, Seminole kiter and hear you base been a ,, 	 ,, Township 205, Range JOE, Theoge LU 	

Deceased 	County, Florida in accordance with good girl. I will be looking help Oil iWB a guw u'w *0 continue westerly along the ten 	
I AL NOTICE 	 the provisions of th Fictitious 	 I to th ' milk and will he sure to come your way. Icr-line of longwood Hills Road in 	

Notice is hereby given that the 	Name Statutes, To Wit; Section 	
orwart 	

Love, Santa 	 ...""'"_3 Bedrooms Section 30, TOwitihip7OS,RangeSOE 
undersigned will, on the 3rd day of 	$6SO Florida Statute's i9'Sl. 	 cookies. 	 ' 	

,,l,, 
to a point on the we'st line of said 

Januar A 0 1971 present to the 	5: Ralph Plletg 	 Los-c, Santa 	 . 	2 DamS section; Thence continue southerly Honorable Circuit Judge 
Probate 	Publish; Dec. 11, 7). 71, 1973 and 	 _____ 	 Dear Santa, 	

This Week Only! along the centerline of Longwood 
DivisIon, Seminole County, Florida, 	Jan- 4 	 My name is Bobby 1k. 1 am 4 

ls:oad 	
eco 23'it' 	tier Final Return, account and 	DEW-aS 	 Santa Claus 	 yearsold. These are the things I 	 I 	COMPLETELY South lineal Section 75. T*nship vouchers as Executrix of the Estate 	

Fishing pole, cow boy boots, want for Christmas—a new toy 
- 	% 	V P 	1 	SET UPI 205, Range 29E; Said point being • said time, ihen 

and th-er, make 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 cow boy clothes, cow boy guns, box, guns, trucks, cars, hoppity 	 V 	 Move in Today I approximately ISO feel west of the 
application to the sold Judge for a 	NOTICE is her-cOy given that I am 	 — — - 	 Total electric Caribse southeast corner 

of said section; final settlement of her ad- 	engaged in business al corner of 	
• 	• 	 I 	home with rartge, (rest. 

Range 29(1, to the southeast corner 	
DATED Ibis 70th day of 	fictitious name of MITCH'S USED 	

,, 	 arid shower enclosure. of said sacilon. Thence run wt'St Nov-ember, A 0 
	1973 	 CAPS, and thjt I intend to regit.' 	 Rf9 	.: 	

- 	 ; .trãi t-.'at t. or. a an; tic 	OjtI. 	Pt' (I 	i'ct.Cri 	
S bernice t,iuriiy 	 5.-Oil i-same' with tire' Cierk ol lit' 	 Not', $I3.5C 	 wall to wall carp.tingl TownShip 705, Range 29(1 to the 	
Executrix Estate of 	 Circuit Court, Seminole County, 	 e 	 Raised patl, screen room, land south*est corner of said section. 	LUCY DCPRIEST 	 Florida in accordance with the 	

scaping, sliding glass dori. Thencerunwestalongthesouthline STENSTROMDAvlS&lNTOSH 	provisioni Cf the Fictitious 1-lame 	
SkIrting. gutters and awolagl cii SectIon 35, Township 795. Range Attorneys for Executrix 	 Slatutes, To Wit; SectIon 	S ot 29(1, to the point of beginning. 	Poll Office Box 1330 	 Florida Statutes 1951. 	 A circuit court Judge at Woodson left the trio's request Polling Place; BKav%e the Board Sanford, FlorIda 37171 	 S; Herbert Partridge 	

Sanford Wednesday refused to pending 	however 	and 	 . 	 --,-. of 	County Commissioners of PubliSh Nov 30 Dec 7. 11, 21, 1973 	Publish: Nov. 30, Dec. 7, 11, 7). 1973 	 . 	 - Semingle County has determined ,,QEV-1I3 	 0EV-lU 	 issue an injunction blocking 7)uthortzed further emergency 	 _______________ 	 . - 
. that no accommodations presently 	

— conversion of the former hearings on the matter If 	 ' 1 
- 

exiSt within this Precinct adequate IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	
medical clinic buildi 	Into a 	esar 	 .' 	 : ". 	"-- 	 - _________ - , 	 -. for the expeditious and efficient EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIa. 	NOTICEUNOERFICTITIOUS 	 y. 	 - . 	 - 	 - 	 . .7 housing and handling of voting anti CUlT OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 	 NAME STATUTE 	 Longwood city hail annex. 	

: 	 -.: votingparapfwrnalha,theBoardl-ias SEMINOLE COUNTY 	 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 	 WIlliamson, Lormann and 	I I. - 	 , 	 '--- by separate resolulion. also In re: Estate of 	 Notice is her-coy given that the 	
Longwood Councilman E. Schreiner have pledged to 	 _"__ 

i.... L.- 
recorded on this date. pursuant 10 OVIE ELLIOTT WILLIAMS 	undersigned, pursuant to the E. Williamson and coun- 	, 	,, 	

,,_ aui 	, 	•5,, 	
- 	 C-, ,. '-s 	• 	 - ., 	II'l . 	 - Florida Statutes Section 101 11, 	 deceased. 	"Fictitious Name Statute" Chapter 

, 	 • C 	'"flfl and 	
res.urn Ills. 	iz'.a.ng .. 

designated the loltowing site Outside 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	$43 09. Florida Statute, will register LlualCfl'execi une 	 Seminole 	County 	Health Precinct No, 17 as a temporary 	All creditors of tne estate Of OVIE 	with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in Donald Schrelner—who will 	
Deportment in the flew year so 	- -, 	. . , , -. 	------------. ", ..; .: ' i I ..e..lts CCC u; iCy polling place for Precinct Plo 17- ELLIOTT WILLIAMS, deceased, 	and for Seminole County, Florida, compethecouncilmz.Iorityin 	hI 	h Ith e vices can 	! e Ti-s i-n Lorsgwood Community Building, are hereby notified and required to 	upon recept of prool of tire Januaru_._soucrhta circuit court pu 

- Ic ea 	s r - 
City of Lonqwood, County of tile any ctaims or demands which 	publiCation of thiS notice, the fi 	 I 	

,, 	, again be provided in south Seminole, Florida 	 they may lsaveaqainst said estate in 	titious name, to-wit: HONEYWAX order to stop the LIty Ci Seminok.. 	 , 	£ PRECINCT NO. 	 theofficeof Clert of Circuit Court of 	CANDLE SHEETS under which I LOngwood and harris Con- 	 . 	 ..--:-- -. - - 

	

Begin at a point on ttte centerline Seminole County, Florida. ifl the 	am Ingagrd in business at 1104 	truction Co from renovatind 	The hl1th Dertment had 	 . 	 - ' - 	' 	 -e' - 
of State Road £34. said point being courthouse itt Sanford, Florida, 	Allison Avenue In the City of 	 , 	 ' 	

, 	 ," thecenterofthelnlersectionot State within four calendar months from 	AltamorWe SprIngs, Florida. 	theoldcltnlcbu1ldingtoprovie used me building (or 15 pars 	: 	 .. 	- 
P01(1 134 	'vi cit. ani " 	t 	 tne fir-it pub1!cati 	of 	Iliel tt,e hart! ,!.it; ;,, said additiu:uticity iwlI office pzsx. 	pntkto eviction by In'- CIty (Xt. 	 -- 	 " 	 - -- Thence run south along  the cen ti notice Each claim or demand 	si,sess enterprise is as follows 	('irctiit court Judi'e J William. i 	 I Icr-line of State Road 43) tO the South must be In writing and must stale 	Walter- W Eckman 
line of Section 16. TownshIp 2)5. ttieplaceo$residenceand post office 	Dated at Allamonte Springs. 	

'•' :' " Range 79E Thence run Southerly adclressoftt-sc'claimanf and mi.st be 	Florida Seminole County this 19th 
along the centerline of State Road sworn to by the claimant his agent 	oi Octier 1973 	 - - - - 

431 in Section 21. Township PS. or his attorney, or ii will become 	Publish -  Dcc 21. 7*. 1973 arid Jan. 1. 	 - 	 ________ 

Range ?9E, to a point; Said point void accordng to Itw. 	 1), 1971 	 - 	

- 	 ; .-.: - 	-- 	- being approximately 71$ feet south 	December 6th, 1973. 	 DEwIOS 
of the centerline of Hill View Drive, 	5: Arthur J. Williams 	 _______________________________ 	 - 	 - 

Thence run east to the east lint' of 	J Denver Cordell 	 - 	 -. .,,,. 	...- 	 - 	- - 
Section 71, Township 715, Range 	As Executors 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND 	 ,. 

79E;ThencecontinueeaslinSectson STEPISTROM. DAVIS & 	 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 
23. TownshIp 2)5, Range 2-9E to a MclPbTOSH 	 FLORIDA 
point on the east right-of way line of Attorney for Executors 	 PROBATE DIVISION 	 .'— 	

:':::. 
Mathews Road Thence run north P 0 Box 1330 	 In cc Estate of 	 - 

along the east rIghtofw.y line of Sanford *lor- 	 LEONARD MUNSON 
Mathews Road to the north line of Publish: Ott. II. 2). 1973 	 Deceased 	 - 	 --- 	- 	 _____ 

Section 2-3. Township 2)5, Range DEW6I 	 PIOTICETOCREDITORS 	 - 	 . 

21(1; 'Thence run west along ne __________________________ TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
north line of Section 23, Township 	 NOTICE 	 CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	 - - . - 

. 	 .' 	 - 7IS. Range 29(1. approximately 25 	Notice is hereby given that the 	SAID ESTATE; 	 .' - -. -. '- 

feet to the southeast corner- of Lot Board of County Commiiion,çj of 	You and each Of you are hereby 	 . 	 - 	 - 

778. Traitwood Estates. SectIon 7. Seminole County, Florida. shall, at 	notified arid requIred to tile any 	 - 	 - 

Plat Book 11. Pages 17 and II. Public 7:00 p.m.. or as soon thereafter as claims and demands which you, or 
Records Of Seminole County. possible, on 111* 7ltPi day of 	either of you. may have ag.ilrtst said 	 - - - 

Thence run north along the east line December. 1913, consider the 	estate in the office of the Clerk Of lIst 	 - - - 	 - 	 -- _____ 

of Traitwooci (states, Section 7. In enactment of the following Or-- 	Circuit Court Seminole County. 	 - 	 - 	_____ 

SctiOn 13 Township 21$ Range dinance 	 Florida Probate Division in ti-c 	 - 	- 	
-rr 79(1 approximately 64.0 feet Thence 	An ordinance relating to the 	Courthouse at Sanford Florida 	

- _:-_ 	 _- 	 - run east approximately 660 ft tO unincorporated areas o Seminole within four calendar monthS from 	
, 	 ______ 

the southwest corner of Lot 7 Block County Florida relating to the 	the time of the first publication at 	 ---,-- 	 -, 
20 Weathersfietd Second AdditIon regulation and control of swimming 	this notice Each claim or denlarl 	 - 	 - - 

Piat iSook 17, Page 103. Public pool construction end swimming 	must be in writing and tiled in 	 - ..' . :-..,_ 	 - 	 .- 	
...'-- 	 .jL -. 

Records of Seminole County. pool contractors within Seminole 	dijplicate arid state the place pt 	
--?' 	 - 	 - Thence run east along the South line Counfy; amending Seminole County 	residence and post office address of 	 -. 	 -. 	 -.'--,. 

-- 	

- - of Weatherslleld First and Second Ordinance Plo 13 3, Sectigq, 4$ (a) 	the claimant and must be sworn to 	 - 	 " - 

ACditis, to the southeast corner Of and Section 56, prOviding for diving 	by the' claimant, his agent cx' at 	 ,.- 

Lot I, Block 5, Weather-Sf ield, First area regulations as established by 	torney, or the same shall be void 	- -, .- 	 . 	 f . ' 	 . - , # AddItion, P1st Book 17. Page 66. the National Swimming Pool In 	Dated at Sanford. Florida. thiS 	- • 	' 	

-. -. Public Records of Seminole County stitute providing for construction 	1$tti day of December 1973 	 - * 	 , 	 - 

Thence run north along 11w east line severability and effective date 	 Loretta 0 Munson 	 1': 	
- - of Weathersie'ld FirSt Addition to (SEAL) 	 As Exe-cutinix 	 ''.---• -- 	 - 	 - 	 , 	

.. 	-. the southw-et corner- ot Lofl7 flock 	Arthur H Beckwith Jr 	

ino 	Lqan 	 - - 	 - 	 - 

Thence run east along the .outh I ne 	Board of County 	 Fir-st Federal Building 	 . i 	 - 	 - __- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 _____ - F 	I 	i 	 ,...,r' • 	cr 	 Sanford Florida 37771 	 " 	 - 	 - 	 - 
the SOutheist corner Of Lot it. 	Seminole County, Florida 	Attorneys. few Executrix 	 - 	 - .°-- 	 - C - . 	 - -' - 	'#_- -- 	 - 	 - Weathersfield, First Addition. 	By: A. 0, Jones 	 Publish Dec. 21, 79, 1973 	 '', , -- 	" 	 " 	 - -" 	 -. ,- 

$ Thence continue east in Section Ii 	Dipuly Clerk 	 DEW 101 	 ' ' 	 - 

Township 3)5 Range 29E to the Publish Dec 3 7 II 71 1973 	________________________ 	
k. - .- 	 - 	i'.,,- centerline Of Wymor: 

	
DEWI 	

NOTICE FOR BIDS 	
-- 	 - 	

-:- 	-- • - 	 . 

Wymou'e Road to the centerline Of IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	The Seml'sole County Board of 

;:r;t 	
WThAM IlL F 0 R D FUPPOSHU4GS AND EQUIP 	 k only one mason this n 

Township 2)5. Range 29(1 to tnc CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST tlseBoardof County Commissioners 
point of beginning 	 SAID ESTATE: 	 Office or Clerk of Circuit Court S 

	

Polling Place: Located at the 	an each Of you are herebr 	Office or by writing Clerk's Office 	
t ii, tisr iii ti".. 	cs'lit r,sk ctlu.tllf.IIRII1.  bi,i'. .tn'.l V 	i h.tct 	\! ( t'il1.Itl - I ittl sill 5% Holiday Inn at the Intersection 	notified and required to file any 	P.O Drawer C. Sanford. Florida 	Ii 	• 	i. , .i ' - - S 	- 	

- Ii 	I 	I 	I I 	1. 	• 	 r i -- ii . 	\hu .!( 'n-. ik ik 'l-'r Interstate Four and State Highway claims and demands which you, or 33)71. All bids are to be In a scaled 	ing the ness \sIicttsjL 	P"°P 	kid lcii ,til slJflu.IIu lflu 	pi- 	' 	 . I- 	. 436 Altanuonte Springs, Florida 	either of you. may have agaInst said envelope, plainly marked on It-se 	
'..lvvIic rci'rder dcek. lIix.iusc this 	t'orm;lnu,i lIpet %'he:i rcsrdlnt!, Ii PRECINCT NO. 	 estate lottie otficeof th Clerk of the outside (Sealed Bid for Furnishings 	
' 'I 'v 3\l heltk 	"l)ii-il I)Ircd 	IISSiIi s cUlls CtiICIII to t'cad the Ire 	'.ipe;uJ (lifer- (r,ai 55 

	

Begin at a point on the Southwest Circuit Court of the ElØsteentti 	and Equipment f 	the Seminole 	u.t. II .1 s. 	 . 	 - 	 - 

corner of Section 33 Township 21S 	Judicial Circuit Seminole County 	County Mental Health Facility OVCO 	1)11% C" is responsuhie (or otic of the 	dull lilUflllfl IlCd % t - lucters li 	Lii" 	II "- .-. 	,j.,Jr.i', II ,'!lrns.cM, Incur ., Range 30(1. Thence run north along Florida. Probate Division. in tire 	January 7.1971.) Bids will beop(fled 	
I )t%u.'st %SUV lt)t tiutter ch-IraetcrI-sti'. 	'.ctIc (.,ujrjun 	JllIiii)lllhiJIIV stusf' 	" 	

s' 	i'u 4 iiltitiitt1, s1t.ai r?iløl hI,,.. the we-st line of Section 33, Tnthip C.rt'?..se at Sanford. Florida. 	at 2 p m , January 7, 1971, in tile 	 • 	 $ 
• 	 • 	. 	• 	

.2F ,F?f,55i-j  J,4(t.,5'Ø4/4,' 	s ( itt" '- 71S, Range 30(1 to the nOrthwest within six calendar months from the 	Board of County Commissioflerj 	'.I111I1.lhlC. 	 iii Llt)hl '.5 iiCfl li %stlse.S a ,I .,i 	
Iclrsciipe *ulw,'j ci: Slv.v5. ),iMr aw i--i', 

east along the north hirif Of Section notice. Each claim or demand mvii 	thouse, Sanford, Florida- Actual 	
- Ils! IIIC 	I \l I)s-sll-ss 	'sIIUititT C.litl!C'. If) JUtOlflJti 	re 	c-kji, s' , - 	- 	P ,,,. .it ,..' -- ,; i- '  

33. Township uS. Rang, JOE, to a be in writing and filed in duplicate 	award to successful bidder will be 	. % Lflt 	.1 	 - . - - 	
I. • 	• • 	- point on the cente'Iine of State Road and state the place of residence and 	made at the next regular County 	Sw itdi .ilkiss v f'.ilt-ifl it I \I l)5'lk 	LUrI'ius-sti-sp pouhilLin 55 uUl tu). Lflu U 	- 

438. Thence run southeasterly along post office address at the claimant 	Commission Mertirig, Room 703, 	
hrcsaJ.isi tliroiith an'. I-  ".1 11111cr l,sr 	the lIps? It ICJII1CIJ 10 pIi iiid rc'eord. the centerline 01 Slate Road 436. and muSt be sworn to by the 	Courthouse. Sanford. FlorIda. 	 - 	- 	

IS 1k - 	 I 'n"h(e lerrtle Ikd sd'itstahk 	
F ' 	 - , - 

approximately 2.isO feet to a point claimant, his agent or attorney, or 	January I. 1971. The Board of 	flt'tlsc-Irce ilawnlng. itt i'Uu S .Ss 	- j 
. 	 ,. 

on the centerline of Wintef Woods the same shall be void. 	 County Commissioners reserves the 	:lfl tmproses vlgrul-tts.vitslve rIllu) L-i\ 	hie.idphoitc and lUc-silltuti outputs .u' Boulevard, Thence run westerly 	Datedat Orlando, Florida, thit 4th 	right to waive any irregularities cx' 	
lt dh at 4 (.k) II, 55111k src.ttli !n' 	C'sCll IlliIFC reason'. S'.I, thts Is along ti-sc centerline I Winter Woods 	of Dec.mer, 1971 	 leci-snicalitia's in bids and or remet 	 ' 	 - 	. 	

I . 	• 	d- 'k 	 . 	uaitioit bye Boulevard to a point ott the C.'tt 	S Rose Nut: Showalter 	 any or all bids 	 s.TrCISIllg ds nanit range. %snctncr 	our uiflst LlS'.C11C 	
- 	 i-tow a,mens,cr,s turlinnof Nottingham Drive, Thence' 	As Executrix 01 the 	 (Seal 	 \i-iUii? hI'ste!1ill) t.t 1St ttCti?OUtStCfCt' 	\tsbssds knot'. m're .i)Ut1t 	 - 	ripj so - furs southerl, along the -isterIine 01 	Estate ° 	 Arthur I-I. BeCkwith. 	 ' 

". tlCs 	 sound-uifl4ape or ti:t'. m'.'rc Nottingham Dr-ive to a point ap 	William TUtord Showatter, 	 Clerk 	 ' 	 .. 	 . 	 . 	. 	- 	

- 	 , 	 - proximately 470 feet north on thC 	 Deceased 	By: A. 0. Jones 	 I 11: .4 1' - Itt-s S.L'. '.sr Ssii Pt 	c\erlLnc it) taps. 1cs.cruui. 	 - 

South line of Section 33, Township s. Bernard H. Dempsey. Jr. 	 Deputy Clerk 	 -. 	- 
2IS,RanqcJOE. Thencerunsoulhto BROWN. OtxON, SHEAR, 	 Boar-dot Count! 	 - 
the South lifl of Section 23. Town BROWN & STEPHENSON 	 CommissIoners 	 s 
ship 715. Range XE, Thence run Suite $00. The Metcalf Building 	 Seminol,i County. 
south to the Søuth line of Section 33, ICIQ South Orange Avenue 	 Florida 	 , 
Tcv.nsPsip 715. Ntnqe 30(1. Thence Oclandu, Florida )7t01 	 PubliSh Dec. 21, 2*, 191) 

"IflI. Townsh'.p;ISRange3OE PvbIis1 Dec 	 1973 	
DEW tO? 	 - 

laid alterations and cJtnnqcs be County Florida under the fictitious 
recorc,edintheOfticlalRe-COrdBOOk name of TIMBESPAN LAND 
iri tIc Otf5e at the Ctrrk l the COMPANY (Not Inc.). and that we 	 _____ 
Circuit Court 01 Seminole County. inlendtoregis'efs,aidname wilt, the 	 .' 	

- 

STATE OF f1OPfI()A 	 S Marion Ben Mocitre. 	
(305) 831-0099 COUUY Of SEMINOLE 	 President 	

17 South Hwy 17-92 I HEREBY CERTIFY that the 	Mario La Poma 	 --- 
; 	" 	

It 	CII 1.1 41. ' ILl above aria foregoing Is a true and 	Secretary 	
(' —j ,( 11 J 	 aii'v mIte reortt 01 nW)t. correct copy of I Petolut-on psad Publish Dec. 1, II, 71, 7$. $973 	 i t 

unanimously by the Board of County )EW 30 

Legal Notice 

	

- f 	
. 	 (Continued from P4M 

nifor lIst' expeditious and efticient 
,ihousing and handling of voting arid 
.psotinQ paraphernalia, the Board has 

by Separate resolution, also 
==-;-7 recorded on this date, pursuant to 

4i Florida Statutes Section 101 71, 
designated tti following Site outSide 

L-i,4 Precintt 1-10 13 as a temporary 
- .0? polling place for Precinct Plo 1]: 

-b - Eastbrciok Swim Club, Seminole - 
- If County, Florida 

S PRECINCT NO. 44 
Peg;n at a point On ttie south line of 

SectiOn 33. Township 215. Range 
- XE, approximately 3.175 feet from 

ttit's.outhwe'st corner of said section; 
Thence run east along the South line 
of Section 33, Township 2IS. Range 

-- 30(1 to the sculheat corner of laid 
._r section, Thence continue east along 
,,c9i the South line of Section 3,4, Town 

	

- 	thip7lS, Range JOE to the centerline 
of State Road 436; Thence run north 

: ' weSterly along the centerline of 
" State Road 136 to the west Ine of 
-. Section 31, township 215, Range 

30(1. Ttsence continue northwesterly 
along the centerline of State Road 
136 in Section 33, Townstiip 7)5, 
Range 30(1 to the centerline of 
Winter Woods Boulevard, Thence 

- run westerly along the center-line of 
'= Winter Woods Boulevard to a point 

- On the Centenilne of Nottingham 
Drive: Thence run southerly along 

- " the centerline of Nottingham Drive 
t t a point approximately 170 feet 

north of the south line of Section 13, 
'.- Township 7)5, Range 30(1; Thence 

	

- 	' 	rim South to the' south line of Secti 
33. Inenchip 715. Range 30(1. also 
'--'.r --- ,r. i -ut tit b,.)nr1nri 

Polling Place: i'arkintçj Lot 01 San 
lose Apartments at the corner- of 
Highway 436 and Winter Woods 
Boulevard In the County of 

,r-jl. State of Florida. 
- PRECINCT NO. IS 

Begin at ii point ontt* south line of 
Section 20. Township 7)5, Range 
30(1; Said point also described as the 

- ' Southwest corner of Lot 3. Block B. 
- English Estates, Unit 7. PIat Book 
'. 13, Pig 	84, Public Records of 

Seminole County; Thence run north 
- along the' west line of Lot 3. Block B, 

English Estates, Unit 2 to the nor- 
4$ 	thwestcoi'nerOfsaid lot; Thence run 

u'aSt along the south right of way 
line of Derbyshire Road ap 
proximately 70 feet to a point, said 
point also described as the (en 
terline of Oxford Road. Thence run 
northerly along the centeelne ot 

- Oxford Road to the centerline cf 
Carlton Road, Thence run west 
along the centerline 01 Carlton Road 
to th, east right of wity line of 
WinStOn Pri*4 .  Thpn'- un nth 
along 11w cast right of way line of 
WInston Road approximately 33 feet 
to the northwe-st corner of Lot 3. 
Block C, English Estate's, Unit 3 
flat Book 11, Page 45, Public 
Records of Seminole Co.nty; 
Thence run east along the north line 
of Lot 3. Block C, English Estates, 
Unit 3. to the northeast corner of 

- '-a-cl lot. Thence run south ap 
. o'.matrly 35 lee-i along ttie west 

- li-se of Lot S. Indian Hills.. Unit 6. 
flat Book 15. Page 60. Public 
Records of Seminole County, to the 
southweSt corner of Lot S. Indian 
Plill5, Unit 4; Thence run easterly 
.u!ring the South line of Lot S. Indian 
Ilitli, Unit 6, to the we-st right-of way 
Lnp of Winnebago Court; Thence run 
north along the west right of way 
1jn' of Winnebago Court ap-
proximately 35 lu-ct to a paint, said 
point also Cescribpd as the en 
terline of TaIbot Road; Thence run 
rut along the centerline of Yatbot 
Road to the centerline of Kuwannee 

- Trait; Thence run northeasterly 
,utOng the centerline of Xewarsnuc 
Trail to the t'.flt line of Section 70, 
Township 2)5. Range 30(1; Thence 
continue northeasterly alone  tne 
center-line of wewannee Trail in 
Section 7), TownShip 215, Range 
JOE. to the centerline of State Road 
136; thence run southerly along tne 
centerline of State Road 434 to the 
SOuth line of Section 7), Township 

- 715. Range 30(1; Thence continue 
,,.j 	scutherly along the centerline on 

- State Road 138 in Section 7*, 
Township 7)5, Rari,e 30(1. to the 

- centerline of HowIl Creek; Thence 
- . - 	- run southwesterly along te cer' 

terll'ie of Howell Creek to the west 
Irie' of Section 7*, Township 715. 

.CC. 	-co 	r..o r.;cth .:'.; 
It-se vest line of section to the nor 
tfiwest corner of Section 28. 
Township 315, Range JOE; Thence 
run west approximately 3,640 feet 
along the south line of Section 70, 

-- Tc,anship3l5. Range 30(1 to point of 
cco nininq 

Polling Place: Portable located on 
a vacant lot on the west side of 
Kewannee Trail, approximately 

, tour otoss north from Derbyshire 
!% Road 

' PRECINCT NO. 48 
Begin at a pool on the 5outh line of 

Section 7, Tnwnh'p 715. Range 79(1. 
',,u ci ryint be ng approximately 1.170 

east Cf the Southwest corner of 
r er tlon2. Township 215. Range 79E. 
i.d point also described as the 
ntpr-liflC of State Road 100 (In 

'restate Four). Thence run north 
along the centerline of State Road 
s.,0 to the centerline of State Road 
431. Thence run northeasterly along 
tire Centerline of State Road 431 to 
'te east line Of 5ecti 	7, Township 
2)5. Range 79(1; Thence continue 
northeasterly along the centerline of 
State Road 131 in Section I, Town 
shipiS,Range7tE,totheflOfthliftt 
of said Section; Thence run east 
along the north line of Section t, 
Township 2)5. Range 2-IC. to the 
northeast corner of Section I. 
Townshtp 7)5. Range 79E. Thence 
run South along the east line of 
Section), Tnthip 215, Range 39(1. 

-, to the Southeast corner of said 
stiOn Thence run west along It-se 
south line of 5,eclion 1, TownShip 215. 
Range 29(1. to ,tie southwest corner 
c'f sad Sr'ction Thence run weSt 
.stong the SOuth lr.e of Scton 2 
Twflhip 315, Range 29(1. to the 
t'int of fteginning 

Polling Place: Rolling Hills 
(runtry Club. Country Club Road. 
Mtimonte Springs, Florida 
PRECINCT NO 4? 

Begin at a pont on It-se uth Inn of 
- - ;t('n 35, Ts-nit.tiip 7Q5, Mangr 

- said point being ap 
4 roimatelv 3750 feet west of the 

Southeast corner of sad section. 
- Said point also described IS the 
centerline cf State Road 400 (In 
Icr-state Four); Thence run nor 
theasteily along the centerline of 

- State Road 100 to the' south line of 
SectiOn 7L, Township 205, Range 
79(1 Thcne continue northeasterly 
,bor'g the centerline of Stale Road 
11)0 iri Section 76. Township 20S, 
Range 79(1 to ttte east line Cl Section 
;y TownShip 305, Range lIE, 

• 
ti-n renter-line of Stale Road 100(1 II 

.,,Is,ii 7$,  lownsbp 70$, ltarsgt' 
- to tnt' north line of Said 

- sectiOn. ThcnCC continue nor 
theasterly along the centerline 01 
',lihe Raid 100 II 1) approximately 
7*00 feel to a point on the centerline 
"4 Section 71. lownihip 795. Range 

ON MOTION DY COMMISSIONER 	Street to LaKe Mary Road; I 
DRUMMO,40. 	SECONDED BY 	northonLaeMaryRotoC 
COMMISSIONER WILLIAMS. THE 	Club Road; Run east on Coon 
FOLIOWtNG RESOLUTION WAS 	Club Road to Country Club Ott 
UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED AT 	ContlnuenortheastonCoontryC 
THE 	REGULAR 	MEETING 	OP 	Drive to 30th Strt 	Continue, 
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM 	on 70th Street to point of beginnl 
MISSIONERS 	OF 	SEMINOLE 	Polling Place: Becaute the B04 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. ON THE 4th 	of 	County 	Commitsion,rs 
DAY OF DECEMBER, A,D.. 1C73. 	Siminole Cotsty 	ha 	determir 

that no •ccmmodatIons presen 
WHEREAS, 	Florida 	Statutes 	exist within thiS Precinct adequ 

PrOvideS 	for 	changes 	in 	election 	br 	the 	c*pedillous 	and 	CIfici 
dl$trict 	and polling places during 	houiing and handling of 	'oting a 
Odd numbered yert, bnd 	 voting paraphernotia, the Board r 

WHEREAS, increasing populatton 	by 	separate 	reSolution, 	al 
has 	necessItated 	changes 	in 	the 	recorded on this date. pursuant 
location 	of 	polling 	places 	within 	Florida Statutes 	Sclion 	lOu 

• precIncts and *tteration of precincts 	designated the following site Oit5l 
and precinct boundaries, and 	Precin&t 	No. 	1 	as 	a 	tempora 

WHEREAS, in compliance with 	polling Place for Precinct No 
Florida 	Sttut, 	the 	Board 	of 	Portable, 	Sanford 	Middle Scho 
County Commissioners of Seminole 	Sanford. Florida. 
County Ms bY resolution on the 4th 	PRECINCT NO 2 
day of December. A 0.. described 	Begin Count,' line and Interstati 
and set forth the boundaries md 	at Lava Monroe; Run South on i.i 
limits 	of 	each 	precinct 	and 	th 	south Section 	line 	Section 	21 30 
polling places of each precinct, and 	?QE. Port west on South line Sectic 

WHEREAS, the Board of County 	71 20S flE 	to southeast 	corni 
CumrnIssioner 	of Seminole County 	Section fl20529E; 	Run west 
his 	determined 	that 	no 	mc- 	South 	tine of 	Section 	73 ?OSfl 
commoditlont 	presently 	eslt 	to 	southeast 	corner 	Sec 
within precincts 1, 27. 77, 17, 43. and 	son 	27 70579E; 	Run 	we 
47, adequate for the expeditious 4M 	on south line of SectiOn 22 705 flE 
efficient housing and 	handling of 	Little 	Wekiva 	River; 	Run 	ni 

p voting 	and 	otIng 	paraphernalia 	ffi*wfjttrly on 	ttie 	Little 	Weki 
witt'i said predncts 	 River to the Wekiva 	River a 

NOW, 	THEREFORE, 	BE 	IT 	C.snty 	line; 	Follow 	County 	II 
RESOLVED by the Board of County 	north to the St. Johns Rivtr, Folk 
Commitslon,rs of Seminole Cour.ty. 	Cunty l!ne southeasterly on the! 
FIOrii. 	?t fr 	-'-'cnc 	1. 	. 	;7 	•iOhns 	Rver 	to ttin 	nont 	f Pe 
2?. 	4 1 	.?. 	'.c 	iw.'. 	1, 	Tt.Ti 	fl n3 
porarb polllrg plates be cksgn.ated, 	Polling 	Place: 	WiI 	Sthos 
said polling 	places being outsitie 	Paota. Florida 
their 	respectIve 	precincts, 	but 	PRECINCT NO, 3 
contlgvou 	thereto; 	 Begin on County tine at the Otes 
PRECINCT NO. I 	 Bridge and the St. 	Johns Rtve 

Temporary 	Polling 	Plact: 	Por- 	Follow 	the 	St. 	Johns 	Rivi 

I 

table, 	Sanford 	Middle 	School. 	(County line) southeasterly to Ste 
Sanford, Florida 	 Road 46 HIghway Bridge and the 5 
PRECINCT NO. 23 	 Johns River, Run south into Lal 

Temporary 	P011109 	Place: San- 	Jessup staying In the center of Lat 
fora CiviC Center, Sinford. Florida 	.iessup until running into a wetter 
PRECINCT NO. 27 	 extenson of Salt creek: Run soul 

Temporary 	Polling Place: San 	wtsterty and welt in the center 
ford Cti: Cc?cr. S1ci. Fk..Jd 	Lake Jesup to the center of a 
PRECINCT NO. 42 	 imaginary line running due soul 

Temporary 	Polling 	Place: 	from BearcsatlAvenue; Runnorthc 
Seminole 	High 	Sctol, 	Sanford. 	the 	Imaginary 	line 	to 	B-earda 

Avenue; Continue north on Bearda 
PRECINCT NO. 43 	 Avrr,u 	to an maginary Isneparall 

Temporary 	Polling 	Place: 	and artiacerit to the east west nj, 
Eastbs-o.,* 	Swim 	Club. 	Eas!brc'k 	way of thi 54n1c4d Muncspal Al 

- Boulevard, 	Seminole 	County, 	port;RunwestontheImaginlIrlin 
FIori 	 parallel to the cas' weSt runway I 
PRECINCT NO, 47 	 the Sanford City Limits: Run nor, 

Temporary 	P011109 	Place; 	on the Sanford City L1niti 10 751 
Longwood Community Buildin9. 	Street (S P. 11): Run east on 2St 
LOng*OQd, FIt)rija 	 Street (S II. 16) to Silver Avenue 

BE 	IT 	FURTHER 	RESOLVED 	Run r.ortr. on Slver Avenue Ic 211 
that 	where 	the 	aboveSald 	Street; Run east on 74th Street 
designitions of polling places shall 	Burrows Lane: 	Run 	north 	ot 
rutf in tPi 	voting place for two or 	burrowi Lane to an imaginary tin 
more precincts being located for 	running due north from 	Burrow 
purposes 	of 	tn 	election 	in 	one 	Lane to Celtry Avenue (SR. 4)5) 

.iilding. the voting places for the 	Continuer.orlhon the lmagnaryIu 
Several precincts involved IhaI be 	to Celery Avenue (S.R. 415); Ruc 
established 	and 	maintained 	east on Celery Avenue (SR. its) ti 
separst 	and 	p.art tro'n eacn other 	pont of begioffing 
in laid buiidnfr, and 	 Polling 	Place: 	Midway 	Fin 

BE IT FURTHER 	RESOLVED 	Houi. 	Jitney 	Avenue, 	Sentinoli 
'.7.  that Said temporary polling places 	County, Florida, 

be recor 	In the Official Record 	PRECINCT. P4o.4 
Book in the Of Ike of the Clerk Of the 	Begin at tnt intersection of Pal,, 
Circuit Cotgt of Seminole County, 	Springs 	Dnie 	and 	Semorar 
Florida. arid that thiS lesolution be 	Boulevard (S R. 436); Run north or 
pub4}theci nor rrtore thin thIrty days 	Palm Springs Drive to North 	treit; 
nor less than twenty diys prior to 	R..neattonNcrmSfreettoS,rnnoli 
the hoIdrç of the upcoming general 	Avenue; 	Run north on 	Semiroli 
election to be P1*14 ifl 1974 	 Avenue tO Alb*rta Street; Run east 

• on Mbtrta Street to the kaboerc 
STATE OF FLORIDA 	 Cc.at Lire Railroad. Run South or 

= COUNTY QF SEMIPIOI.E 	 the Seatorac Coast Line Railroad Ic 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the 	Long*ood Road (S.R. 427); Run 

•. moose and forgong is a true and 	sotithwtsferly on 1onqw 	Roa 
corr*ct copy Of a R,Sølutj 	passed 	(5 P. 427) to Firit Street; Run easi 
unirrnoj 	by the Board 	f County 	on 	F nsf 	Street 	to 	Poqtr 	Street; 
Con.m:ss'eners Of Seminole County, 	Continue on North Street to Lake 
Floci4a.aljtsRegularMngn,w 	Howell Rod; Run SouTh on Lake 
en the 4th day of December, 1973. as 	Howell Road to Seenoran Boulevard 
tame agpeans on Inc record in the 	(SR. 134). Run west on Semoran 
Mlnu'e Bc(ik Ir taid COnly. 	Boulevard 	IS P. 	136) 	to point 	of 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I h-ave 	beginning 
hereunto set my hand and atfized 	Polling 	Place: 	City 	Hall, 
the Otticlal Seat of 	inc 	Board of 	Altarnonte Springs, Florida. 
County Commissioners. ?hts the 4th 	PRECINCT NO. S 
day of December, AD., 1973. 	Begin at the intersection of Dean 

5: Arthur H. Beckw'im, Jr., 	Road a 	County Line Road at the 
Clerk 	 Orange Seminole County line: Run 
of the Board of 	 rTh on Dean Road to State Road 
County Commissiøners 	 476 	Run southwesterly and west 
in 6nd for Seminole 	 State 	React 	426 	to 	Tuskavilla- 
County, Florida 	 Gabriella 	Poed; 	Run 	porth 	on Publith 	Dec. 	II. 71. 74. 71. 1q73 	•.pi 	Gwl..lI* 	n-'tn tr, Stt 

DEW 	 Road 419, 	Continue 	across 	State 
• Poid 4)9 to Branticy Avenue; Rn 

RESOLUTION 	 noi'th on Branlie'y Avenue to the 
ON MOTION BY COMMISSIONER 	South shore of Lake Jesiup; Run 

--1 WILLIAMS. 	SECONDED 	Y 	along an imaginar,' 	line from 
COMMISSIONER 	KIMBROUGI-4, 	Brantley Avenue to the center of 
THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION 	Lake Je-ssup; Run east and norrn 
WAS UNANIMOUSLY 	ADOPTED 	theisterly along the ceiftr of Lake 
AT THE REGULAR MEETING OF 	Jessijptotheentrncf S-eU Creek; 
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM- 	Continue southeasterly along Salt 
MISSIOP4ERS 	OF 	SEMINOLE 	Creek toth$jlt Creek Mains Ca,nal 
COUNTY, FLORIDA. ON THE 5th 	Contnuescutherlyalongs,attc,eek 
DAY OF DECEMBER, *0.. 1973 	MaIn Canal to Stone Street; Run 

south on Stone Street to Cabbage 
WHEREAS, Chapters 99 031 and 	Avenue; 	Pn 	east 	on 	Cabbage 

tO) fl. Flor;o, Statutes. prcvde arid 	Arnue 	to 	an 	rna.narv 	It 	et 
err',it Itse Board of County Corn 	tend'ng due ets' 	from 	Cattage 

misskewrs of eacn county, 	Avenue 	to 	the 	Econ)ocSrtm,c,*, 
recommendation and approval 	Crere, 	Cent in.ve east 	a long 	the 
The SupervIsor of Eleclions.. .n 	imaginary line to the Econ Creek; 
odd numbered year. to change the 	Run south along Th 	Econ Creek to 
location of polling places of election 	the Seminole County line; Rn wts.t 
precincts, and 	 along tPi County Line to The point of 

WHEREAS, 	the 	Supervisor 	of 	beginning 
Election-s of Seminole County did 	Polling Place; City Hall, Ovied, 
recommend and approve alteration 	F ioria 
or creati*n of etecikm preascts 	PRECINCT NO. 8 
Seminole County. P torlda, by ?hf 	8e4;n at the 	unction Of the St 
Board of Cc*snty Cornmiss,oners 	f 	Johns. Riven and the Ecønlocithat. 
Seminole County, Florida, ar-wi 	rtiee Creek at the castern county 

WHERf AS. the Board of County 	line: 	FoIIa* the Econlocktatche. 
Comm issloners of Stminole County. 	Creek ktStCr-Iv to an eaSt ezfenson 
Florida, do Ce-em It necessary to 	of Cabbage Avenue; Run west on 
slIer or create e$4c?mon districts or 	SaidextensionofCbbbage  Avenue to 
precincts. and . 	 CatOage 	Avenue. 	Run 	west 	on 
WPiE PEAS, this is an oaa number 	Catbage Avenue tg Stone Street; 
year as provide'2 in Chapter ,p, 	Run north on Stone Street to Salt 
Florida Statutes 1913, and 	- 	Creek Main Canal, RUO in a nor- 

WHEREAS. 	Chapter 	10173 	!htrly direction on Salt Cretk Main 
fkjra Statutet 19t3 Con provide 	Canal 	to 	Salt 	Creek: 	Run 	nor 

E 	. 	•. that any thangC in the divi5in. 	tt**Iferly on Salt Crook to LIKe 
r.umbercsqt,oundaniesofthe,leclion 	JeSsup: 	F011Ow 	Oft 	westerly 	e 
'rr 	-- 	'r4!I 	acufaleJy 	Tf"tCn 	(-f 	5'I 	ri-rI-k 	;r'.t) 	L-' 

Cubed in writing by the Couc.Iy 	- Jens,p 	approximately 	one fourth 
Cornmlnioners of Seminole County, 	mli; Pun north in the canter of 
and ttiatttebocmdaries and limitsof 	Lake )essup to Old St Johns River 
each precinct Shall be accurately ee 	bed across Mat, Rood 4-6 arid to the 
forth and that the poosr'g places 	west i-nd of Government cut; Follow 
shall 	be 	clearly 	Ccl toed 	and 	the St Johns River along the county 

= described 	nd 	that 	an 	changes 	lne 'o l.ake Harrsey thru the center 
r- 	it'n 	county InC. 

cme 	newspaper 	in 	Seminole 	(oif-nr 	s'ri on the 	St. 	Jcf.m 
County. 	 River 	to 	&nt of 	hi'givtning 	fat 

NOW. 	THEREFORE. 	BE 	IT 	Ecorslocknatcner Creek) 
RESCLVEOOyIh4 Boor-dot County 	Polling Place; Cornmu&ty House. 
Cnenrntssloss.r in and for SemiyIe 	Geneva. Florida 
County that pursuant to Chapter 	PRECINCT NO, l.A 

1 P103). Florida Statutes 19A1, they 	Begin at the iriterse'ctpon of State 
ftaretiy alter or cr;t 	tAtlowing 	Road 4)9 .Wtd the South Seminole 
described el 	precinctS InC 	County line. Run nor fri on State 

:- desgtafc the foliow=inq dJluiDed 	RoC .U9 to Orleander Avenue; Nun 
poi#.n 	p.'i- 	 east on Oteantler A.rnue t 	an on 

or 	ti 	ruRrsi 	r-ro 	namc' 	trees 	r,*nng 	undCr 
purwart to Chapter 10171. Floi's4a 	Oic'*niti Avenue ar4 northeaSterly 
51tutcS ic1. tnet sa 	,i1eqat,. 	10 LkC At lt 	Run norlheasfnly 
an 	changes be set forth at fo;iows 	along said unnamed creee to Lake 
for taid 	iectin precinctS together 	Milks; 	Ru 	through ttw etritir Of t!- a' 
	t-nir!'. 	 Like 	?,'..tf 	t 	irs 	'agnar 	lne 

- 	- 	- in 	4 	wi 	 5.SJt1 into (k 	Mis tn-urn 

PRECINCT NO 	 Gcre'a Cnu .1 Road iS N 	13) 
11  Begin 	01?I 	Sree-t 	end 	French 	Run north on the im.glnry I'n 	to 

Avenue '179P 	SanfrC 	F'or 	thGentviCPvtuofasoadtSR I)) 
R,.r5ftO'FfvnchAvr!'-eii'92) 	CO&"ui- nOrth io-ng Vt-p Gzneva 
to 75Th Street 	Pun welt on 75Th 	CP,utuota Road to Brumtey Road 

...t..y.I. 	.Pfl. 	V 	flu 	u,w.o.nv., 	.,!JW, 	%S.- 	 . - ...... . 	.---- 	 - iaxe MillS Noad: Run south olong 	Railroad to the east line of Section 	Lake 	Avenue; 	Run 	southerly 	on 	4nd west on SR. 119 to junction c 	Florida 	 MIddle 	School, 	Casselberry, 
un 	LakeMillsRoadtoCurryv,lieqoad.- 	19, 	Tonshtp 	215, 	Range 	29E. Forest Lkt Avenue to Forest Lake 	SR 419 md SR. 13-4; Run west on 	PRECINCT NO. 32 itty 	Run south along CurryvlIte Road to 	Thr-ncccontinuenortheasti-Iy along 	Drive; 	Run west on Fort 	Lake 

Florida. 
P 	lJlto(t S 	1797, Follow U S 	I? 	fteqin 	1t 	the 	intersection try 	a point four hundred (100') let't more 	the 	centerline 	of 	Triiby 	Branch 	Drive to Eden Park Avenue; Follow 	92 	ou?hcrly 	to paint of teginflitit) 	Fantou' 	Lane 	nod 	Country 	Club 

of 	PRECINCT NO. 39 
Begin at me Intersection of U S ye. 	or leis southeal' ot the intersection 	Railroad 	In Section 20, 	Township 	Eden Park 	Avenue South to SCL 	Polling 	Place 	Portable 	t 	Road 	(S P. 	leA); 	Run 	east lub on 	Il 9? 	and 	the 	Orange Seminole *l?tt Curryville Road and Lake Mills 	7)5. Range 79E. to a point on the 	Rallr,aci (Trilby 	Branch); 	Follow 	%jth5t corner of SR. 431 and U.S 	Country Club Road to Country Club alt 	Road; 	Pun 	west, 	Southwesterly, Courty line; 	Go northeasterly on 

Centerline of Eden Park 	Avenvu; 	SCL 	Railroad 	southwesterly 	to 	17-97. Seminole County, Florida. 	Road; 	ContInue 	northeast ng 	southandsoutheasterly along an arc 	Thence run north along 	the cen 
on 	U.S. 179210 the interseCtion of SR. 

Orange Scrninole County linc; West 	PRECINCT NO. 23, 	 Country Club Poad to Lake Mary 	136; Run southeast along SR. 136 to lid 	to a point on Ft. Christmas Road 	terline of Eden Park Avenue to the 	then north 	r. county line to point of Begin at Intersection of SR. 434 	Road; 	Run 	south on Lake Mary 	the intersection of Floral Boulevard of 	approximately three thousand four 	north line ci Section 70, Township 	beginning. and S 17? IMaitland Avenue); Run 	Roadto 75th Street; Run east on 25th 	(Oxford 	Road); 	Follow 	Floral led 	hundred (3.100') feet northweSt of 	215, 	Range 29E; Thence continue 	Polling 	Place: 	Florida 	Power east on S P.  436 to lntersullcn with 	Street to the old SCL Railroad right tly 	the Seminole County line; Run west 	north alorg the centerline of Eden 	[rnpioies' 	Lount:e, 	Bear 	Lake, 
Boulevard (O.fOrd Road) southerly 

Seaboard Coast Lint' Railroad main 	cf wa. Port So"th on the old 5(1 	to the Oranse 	em:r'e'c County line, ite 	along the Seminole County lineto the 	Park Avenue In Section 17 	Township 	5cnsnole County, Florida. line 	trick; 	Follow 	South 	along 	Railroad till It merges With the SCL 	Run 	along 	the 	Orange Seminole ml 	point of beginning 	 s, 	ange 79E approximately 2600 	PRECINCT PlO. U SCLRR 	main 	llnø 	track 	to 	in 	Railroad; Continueon5CL Railroad rid 	Polling Place: Community House, 	beet to a point on the north line of Lnt 	Begin at the intcrseclion Of U.S. 
County linetothepointofbeginnlng, 

tersecf ion with Spring Lake Road; 	to 	the 	Intersection 	with 	an 	PollIng Place: 	SI. Johns. Villa'e as 	Chulvota, Florida 	 32, MCNeII'sQr6nçje Villa, Plat Book 	17-97 	and 	SR. 	436; 	Pun Run westerly on Spring Lake Road 	imaginary 	linC 	representing 	the so 	PRECINCT P40. 7 	 2. Page 99. as recorded In the Public 	southeasterly 	on 	SR. 	4)6 	to 	in- 
Craft Shop, 250 OxIord Road, Fer- 

intersection with S 127 (Mail land 	Sanford Grant Line; Run nOrthwest 	Park, Flotidi, to 	Begin at the junction of the St. 	Records 	of 	Seminole 	County; 	Icr-section with Rd Bug lake Road Avenue), RunnortrionS 131 topoint 	on the Sanford Grant Line to tIn 11, 	Johns River and the E.onlockhat- 	Thence run east approximately 70 	and Winter Park Drive: Run nor- 
PRECINCT NO 40 

, beginning at SR 	436 	 IntersectIon 	with 	Country 	Club 	fleginatanointonlhetouthlineof d 	cnee Creek at the eastern County 	feet to the northwest corner of Lot 7, 	thefly on Winter Park Drive tO itt Polling 	Place: 	Seventh day 	Ad- 	Road. 	Run north on Country Club 	Section 	3-i, 	Thwnship 7)5. 	Range ry 	line; Run west and South alng the 	Forest Lake Heights, PIat Book 9. 	tersectlonof Queens Mirror Circle; ventist Church, Altamonfe Springs, 	Road 	to Rantoul 	Lane; 	Continue 	3CC, said point being appro.lrnately 1 	Econlockhatchee 	Creek 	to 	the 	Page U, Public Records of Seminole 	Follow Queens Mirror Circle north- Florida 	 north on Rantoul Lar.e to point DI, 	Seminole County line; Run east on 	Coon! y; 	Thence run 	north 	ap 	westerly 	to 	South 	Tripleft 	Lakq 
of 	1320 feet from the southeast corner 

Beginning the Seminole County line to the SI. 	proxImately 23 feet to the centerline 	rive, Follow South Tnlptrtt Lake 	PRECINCT NO. 28 
of Section 34, Township 215, Range 

Polling Place; Portable adjacent 	XE; Said point also descrkled as the Johns River. Run north on the SI. 	of Forest Lake Drive West; Thence 	Drive northwesterly and westerly to 	fleoin at th 	(unction of U.S. 17.92 tO south Side of 	Mayfair Country tI 	Johns River to the point of begin- 	run 	east 	along 	the 	centerline 	0, 	Inipletl Lake Drive; Fllo* Triplctt 	and 	S P. 	127. 	Follow 	SR. 	177 
centerline of Eastbrook Boulevard. 

Club, Seminole County, Florida. to 	fling; Excluding, however, that area 	Forest 	Lake 	Drive 	West 	ap- 	Lake Drive northerly to Intersection 	westerly to 5(1 	Railroad; 	Follow 
Thence 	run 	northerly 	along 	the 

PRECINCT NO. 33 S 	described In Precinct 7-A. 	 proximately 610 feet 	to 	the 	can- 	of Oakwood Drive as though Oak 	Sd 	Railroad northeasterly staying 
centerline of Eastbrook Boulevard 

Begin at a point on the centerline Polling Place: Community HouSe, 	terlinse 	of 	Forest 	Lake 	Drive; 	*ood 	Drive 	were extended 	east; 	on Ihe western track) to Country 
to the centerline of Howell Branch 

of Slate Road 177, 	in Section 79, 	Road: Thence run easterly along the ir 	Chuluota. Florida 	 Thence run 	northerly 	along 	thu 	Follow Oakwoocl Drive west to in 	Club Road; Ron north on Country 	Township 705, Range 30; Said point in 	PRECINCT MO. I 	 centerline of 	Forest 	Lake 	Drive 	tersection with Sunset Drive; 	Run 	Club Road to the 	Sanford Grant 
centerline of Howell Branch Road 

being 	the center 	point of the 	in 	a point on the east line of Section 3-1, E 	Begin at a point on the southwest 	approximately 	1910 	feet 	to 	the 	north and west on Sunset Drive to 	Line, Run southeasterly on Sanford tersectionof State Read 171 and the 	Township 	215. 	Range 	)OE. 	Said :t- 	corner of Section 7* Township 215, 	centerlineof State Road 436; Thence 	intersection 	of 	U S. 	I? 91; 	Run 	Grant Line to U S. 17 97, Run south ACL RaIlroad; 	Thence run South 	point also described as the cen St 	Range XE; Thence run elit along 	run easterly along lhe centerline of 	SctuthWeSttrty on U S 	17 V to point 	westerly on U S 	17 97 to pont of westerly 	along 	the 	centerline 	of 	terline of Dike Road; Thence run to 	the 	souttitine 	of 	Section 	2*. 	71S. 	State Road 436 to the east 	line of 	of beginning 	 IXQiflriiflQ 
State Road i27. approximately 3350 	north along the centerline of Dike 31'- 	Range 30E to thesoutheast coiner of 	Section 	17, 	Township 7)5. 	Range 	Polling 	Place: 	Casselberry 	Polling Place: 	Lake Mary Fire beet to a point on the centerline of 	Road to the northeast 	corner 	of ye 	SictIon 71, 	TownsI'.ip 21S, 	Range 	79E; Thtnce continue easterly along 	Women's Club, Ca.%eiberry, Florida 	House, SE COtflPt Wilbur Avenue 
LOflUWOOd Pulls Road; Thence run rid 	XE; Tpsencecontlnue east along the 	lhecenterlineol SR 436 in Section Id, 	PRECINCT NO. 1$ 	 and 	Firf 	Street, 	Lake 	Mary, 

Section 31. 	Township 715, 	Rnnge 
west 	along 	the 	centerline he 	north line of Section 34. TownshIp 	Township 7)5, Range 29E 	to 	lhe 	Ogin at the intersectIon of San- 	Florida , 	XE; 	Thence 	continue 	northerly 
Longwood Hills Road to the wett line 1W 	215. 	Range XE to a point; 	Said 	centerline of SR 43); 	Thence run 	fd-Ovlt'du 	Road 	(SR. 119) 	and 	PRECINCT NO. 77 along the centerline of DIM Rood in 
Of Section 79. Township 305, Range it 	point, being approximately 7lJSfeet 	south along the centerline of SR 43) 	Seabct,rdCoast Line Railroad fLake 	Pr-ri 	,t 	thi' 	Volusia Serninoic 

Section 78. 	Townihip 215, 	Range 
)OF 	Thenci' 	COntlflu 	westerly 	)1. 	ti.j 	a 	pont, 	Said 	poor 	teng ti-cm then 	th%rst 	-'rr.cr of 	rrt-on 	t 	inn 	-.!T: 	tn' 	St-: 	'co 	It, 	Cr 	rr; 	PrrVit - 	Pu, 	rt-'-,itc t 	(. 	. 	' 	- 	-. 	'- 	t 	.js Or', Pi-r t0n 	tic 	cntcriinc 	ot 	Lcnu',00d J.i, Towrhp 2)5, Range )01. 	Said 	Township 2)5. 	Panjo 211. 	lhence 	on the railroad to 75th Piac. 	Run 	Osterri 	LiriSje 	ISP 	ilS); 	Folio-vs 

approtmately 115 left ncrth of thc 
HilIt Road In Section 30. Township 	centerline 	of 	Princess 	Oate point 	also descrlbeø 	as 	the 	cen- 	run southerly along th. centerline of 	east on 25th 	Place to Mellonvllle 	S.l - 115 we-st to the northwest corner 	705 Range 31IE to a point on the west 1cr-line 	of 	How-ott 	Branch 	Road; 	SR I)) in Section 21, Township 71S, 	Avenue; Run north on Meilonville 	Of Section 37)95 31E, Run South on Boulevard; 	Thence continue 	nor 
Iineof said Section. Thenceconlinue Thence 	run 	easterly 	along 	the 	Range 79E 	to a point, said 	point 	Avenue to 75th 5t'eet (S P 16). Run 	wIlt line- .31 	Section 37-1953W 	to 

tt.erly along the centerline of Dike 
Southerly along 	the centerline 	of centerline Of P1Q-*eIt Branch Rout to 	being approxImately 715 feet south 	eajt an 75th 5?rp. 	S R• 16) to the 	O.eeva Av''ee ti Q 	46) -  Run veSt 

Road in Section V. Tow-nthip 715, 
Longwood Hills Road in Section 75, 1'; 	a point on the east line of Section 3.4, 	of the centerline of Hillvlew Drive; 	Sanford 	city 	L;mits; 	Run 	south 	on 	Gc-neva 	Avenue 	to Mt'ltonville Range XE to the east line of Section 
Township 70s. Range 2'eE to a point mr 	Township 215, range XE; Said point 	Thence run east to the east lsn 	01 	along the Sanford City Limits to an 	Avenue; Run north on MeIIonvlle 77, 	Township 	215. 	Range 	XE; 
on 	the 	touth 	line 	of 	Sectirwi 	7$, te 	also described as the centerline of 	Section 	2). 	Township 21$. 	Range 	imaginary tIne parallel to the East 	Avenue to the South shore of Lake Thence 	continue 	east 	along 	ttie 
Township 20$. 	Range 	79E; 	Said it. 	Dike Road; Thence run north along 	?9E; Thence continue east in Section 	WeSt 	AIrport 	runway; 	Run 	east 	Monroe; Continue north into Lake centerline of Dike Road in Section 
point being approximately 150 feet 	78, Tow-nship 2)5, Range 30E to the ie 	te centerline of Dike Road to the 	77. Township 7)5. Range 29C, to a 	along the imaginary line parallel to 	Monroe on a 	line projected from 
west of tht' soutttiast corner of said 	east line of Section 74. Township 	1S, se 	northeast 	corner 	of 	Section 	3-a, 	point on the east right Of way line of 	the east-west runway to Beardalt 	Melloniville Avenue to the Votusia Section, 	Thence Continue South 't'l 	TownshIp 215. Range XE; Thence 	Mathews Road. Thence run north 	Avenue; 	Run 	south 	on 	Ceardall 	Seminole 	County 	line' 	0 	Lake Range XE - Thence continue east 
along the west line of 	Section 	31. h- 	ontlnue northerly 	along the cen 	along ttie east right of way 1ifl 	Of 	Avenue to 	an 	imaginary line 	cx- 	Monroe; 	Follow 	the 	VOlusia along the centerline 04 Due Road In 
Township 2-OS. 	Rar.qe XE to the DI 	terline of Dike Road in SectIon 76. 	Mathews Road to the North line of 	tending South from Bear-dat) Avenue 	Seminole County line southeasterly Section 75, Township 3)5, Range 30 
southwest corner of said Secfion, in 	Townthip21. Range3OE,ioa point; 	Section 22, Township 215, 	Range 	to the center of 	ake Jessup, Run 	to a pont of beginning. E to the centerline of Tuskawilia 
Thencerunea%taIongtp,,,t,rin ti 	Said point being approximately )43 	?9E; 	Thence run wi-st 	along the 	wpSt through the center of 	Lake 	Polling Place: Because the Board Gabrieila Road, Thence run southi 
of State Road 431 to the Southeast in 	feet 	north 	of 	the 	centerline 	of 	north line of Section 72. TowntiIp 71 	Jssup to the 	mouth of 	Soldier's 	at 	County 	Commissioners 	of along the centerline of Tuskawilla 

ner of Section 31, Township 305, It 	Princess Gate Boulevard; 	Thence 	S Rangç 29E approiimately 25 feet. 	Creek at the Shore of Laki Jessup; 	Seminole County 	has 	determined Gabriella Road to the %Outhlini Of 
Range 30E; Thence continvi east -Il 	continue northerly along tne can- 	to the southeast corner of Lot 776. 	P0n we-'t along SoldIers Creek to 	that no accommodations presently Section 73, Township 2)5. 	Range 
along the centerline of Stilt Road ft 	tc'rline ot Dike Road In Section 27. 	Traitwood 	Estates 	Section 	7. 	Plal 	the point of beginning 	 CiSt within this Precinct adeguate iCE: Thence continue south along 
.4)4 	', 	 37, 	Tov-nstip 	205, TGv.rthip 2)5. Range 3OU to thp tast 	fOols 	1*, 	Pages 17 and 	13. 	Public 	Polling Place: 	Semsno' 	County 	Or 	the 	expeditious 	and 	efficient 	Range 	30 

the 	Centerline 	of 	Tuskawila 
C 	to 	the 	southeast r- 	iine of 	SectIon 27, 	Tow-rithip 7)S, 	Records of Semlnott.County,Trsence 	Agri Center, 	Seminole 	County. 	housing and handling of voting 	nd Gabriella 	Road 	in 	Section 	36. 

Or-flee 	of 	Section 	37 e 	Range XE; Thence continue east 	run north along the east 	line of 	Ftoridi 	 voting paraphernalia, the Board has 	township 	205, , 
Township 215. 	Ran', 	oE 	to the 

Range 	JOE; along the centerline of Dike Road in 	Trailwood Estates Section 7. in Set- 	PRECINCT tb. It 	 by 	separate 	resolution, 	also centertineof State R)IC 176, Thence 
Thence run north along tPs 	east line h 	Section 76. lownihlp 215. Range 3OE 	ton 15, 	Tow-ns.hip 7)S, Range 29E 	Begn at th 	inter-section of 25th 	recorded on thi5 date, pursuant tO run east along the ce'tterline of State 

Section 37, TOwnship 205. Range h 	to 	tne 	east 	line 	of 	Section 	26. 	approxImately 660 feet; Thence run 	Street and Lake Mary Road; Run 	Florida Statutes Section 101.7), Road .126 to the taSt tine Of Section 
XE to the northeast corner of said h 	Township 215. Range 30E; Ttien:e 	cmii approximately 6-60 feet to the 	southwest along Lake Mary Rood i 	deslgnite-d the following site eultid: 36, 	Township 	2)5. 	Rang' 	XE. 

. thence run we-St along tht' ContinuC east along the centerline of 	Southwest corner Of Lot 7, Block 	0. 	an Imaginary line representing tn 	precinct 	No. 	77 	as 	a 	temporlry Tneficecontinuealo;; if. ,tnter'ne 
north 	tine of 	Said 	Section 	to 	the h 	Dike Road in Section 25. Township 	WeathfrsfIeId 	2nd 	AdditiOn, 	Plat 	Sanford Grant line; Run southeast 	polling place for 	Precinct No- 77: 	cc-ntcrlineoftheACL Railroad right o 

of 	State Road 	474 	in 	Section 	31. 
715, Range XE, to the centerline of 	Book 12. Page 103, Pooli 	Records of 	along the imaginary Sanford Grant 	.Sanford 	Civic 	Center, 	Sanford, 

Township 715, Range 31( 	to the? 
'I Thence run north along the Tuskawilla-Gabriella Road; Thence 	Seminole County; Thence run east 	Line to (iS 	17 97: 	Run northeast 	Florida centerlinp of Dean Road. 	Then:e 

centcrllneoftheAdlRailroadright C 	runnortherlyalongtrieenterlinf 	aiongthesouthlineofWeathersfield 	along US 	1797 to DeSota Drive; 	PRECINCT NO. 7* runsouttterlyaIongthecenterljf 
of way in Section 79. Townihip 205. 5 	Tuskawilla Gabriefla 	Road to 	the 	1st 	and 	2nd 	Additions, 	to 	the 	Run north and northwesterly along 	flrqin at the intersection of 12th DeanPoacttotpic.boulheastcorne,of 
Rang,)OE, to the point of beginning north line of Section 73. Township 	Southeast corner Of Lot I, Block S. 	Qe5Ofo Drive to El Portal Avenue. 	Street 	ar-ni 	Sanford 	Avenue, 	Mn Section 3), 	Township 715. 	Range 

Polling 	Place: 	1.ongwood Corn e 	715. 	Range 3CC. 'thence 	.!Inue 	Wealherstield 	Ill 	Additiott. 	Plat 	RunnorthalongElPortalAyenueto 	south on Sanford 	Avenue to 2Stti 31E, 	Thence run west along the 
munity Building, northwest corner !l 	northerly along the centerline of 	Book 17, Page 66 Public Records of 	an imaginary line representing an 	Street; Pun west on 75th Sf reet to south line of SectIon 3). Township 
of 	Wilmer 	Street 	and 	Warren ) 	Toskawilla Gabrlella 	Road 	tO 	the 	Seminole County. Thence run north 	easterly extension ci Ti',, ace Drive 	French Av'nue 	(17 92). 	Run flOi'tft 	
'. 

7)5 	Range 31(1 	to the 	southweSt 
venue. 	Town 	of 	Longeood, centerline of Red Bug Lake Road; 	along the east line at Weatrser5fielct 	to(IPortalAvenue. Runwestatong 	on French Avenue' to 17th 	Stret't. 

corner 	of 	said 	Section. 	Ttiene 
Seminole County, Florida Thencerunwestalongtpte centerline 	1st Additi 	to the Swthwest corner 	said 	Imaginary 	line 	to 	Georqia 	Run east on 12th Street to Point ot continue 	along 	the 	souttiline 	of 
PRECINCT NO. C 	of Red Bug Lake Road to the west 	of Lot 12, Block S. Weathersfielci 1st 	Avenue: 	Run 	north 	on 	Georgia 	beginning Sections 36, 31, and3l. Township 215, 

Begin ala point on the south line Of tine of 	Section 21, 	Township 215, 	Addition; Thence run east along the 	Avenue to 75th Street, Run west on 	Polling 	Place: 	City 	Of 	SaRtOtd Range 30(1, to the point of beginning 
Section 	II, 	Townihip 	21 	South. Range iCE; 	Thence continue west 	SOuth line of Weathersfleld 1st Ad- 	75th Street to the point of beginning 	Utuiit 	BuiIct'ng. 	Sanford, 	Florida Polling 	Place: 	Eastbrook 	Swim 
Range 39 eaSt; 	Said 	point beng along 	the centerline of 	Red 	Bug 	ditmon to the southeast corner of Lot 	Polling 	Place: 	Seminole 	High 	PRECINCT NO. 79 	 approximately 1.110 feet 	f the east 

Club. 	Eaatbrook 	Boulevard, 
Lake Roid in Section 23. TOwnship 	11, 	Weatherstielci 	lit 	Addition; 	School. Santord. Florida 	 fleginattheintersectioncf French SemInole County, Florida. 

southwest corner ot Said Section. I 	715, Range XE to the west line of 	Thence continue east in section II, 	PRECINCT NO. 	g 	 Avenue (U.S 17 92) arid 2-0th Street; 	Said 	also described as the point PRECINCT NO. II i Section 23, Township 215. 	Range 	Township 21S. Range 29E. 	to the 	fe-gin at the interjection of 	In 	Run west on 70th Street to Country 	centerline of State Road 100 (In I 	XE; Thence continue west along the 	centerline of Wymore Road; Thence Begin 	at 	the 	intersection 	of 
terState land Paoia Road; Run east 	Club Drive; 	Continue on Country 	terstate Four-I, 	Thence run north centerlIne of Red Bug Lake Road in 	run south along the Centerline Of 	on Paoti RoOd (where Paola Road 	Club Drive t 	Country Club Road. 

Semoran Boulevard (S R, 4381 and 
along the center line of State Road I 	5t'çt37, Townsttip2)S, Range 30(1 	Wymore Road IQ the South Imp of 	circumvents 	an 	unnamea 	lake 	Continue on Country Club Roict to 

U 5. 17 97. flun west on Semoran 

	

- 	
100 to 'he nor-It-, tine of 	Section ii, I 	to 	the 	west 	tin 	of 	Sectio, 	fl. 	SectIon 	Ii. 	TOwnShip 715, 	Range 	Coritinu 	on Section linel to Country' 	SeaboarliCoast Iidc Raitroad. Run 

Boulevard (SR 4-34) In Lake Howell 
Road; owflsh;p- 2l south. Ranoe 29 east. I 	Township 215. Range 30(1; Thence 	29E; Thence continua south along 	Club Ro1.d. Roneasterlyon Country. 	north on the' Seaboord Coast Line . Thencerun,staIongthenorttiline continue west along the centrIlne 	the Centerline 

Run north on Lake Howeil 
Road to North SIred, Run west on 

	

of 	 of Wyrnole q010 	fl 	Club Rotci to SCL Railroad - main 	Railrad to the Seaboard Coast Line 	SectIon it, TownshIp 3) soutti I 	Red Bug Lake Road in Section 21, 	Section 73, TOwnShip 215, Range 7-9(1 	line; Follow SCL Railroad main line 	Railroad (Leesburq Branch): Pun 
North 	Street 	1* 	Lorsgwootl 	Road 

Range 29 east 	to 	the 	norineest I 	Township 715, Range SOB 	to the 	toe point on the centerline of State 	north 	to 	5(1 	Railroad 	Ta"are's 	east on the Seaboard 	Coast Inc 
(5 R 	37l; Pun north on Lo.'Ig*OOd 

coiner 	of 	said 	section; 	Thence centerllneof State Road 436; Thence 	Road 100. Thence run sOoth along 	Branch; 	Follow 	SCL 	Railroad 	Railroad to an Imaginiry line cx 
Road 	(S P. 	177) 	to 	Seminola 

contnue eaSt alon'j the north line of run southerly along the centerline of 	ttie centerline of State Road 400 to 	Tavares Branch west southwesterly 	tecdCdsoiith from Terwilliger- Lane, 	SectiOn 	12, 	Tow-oship 	71. 	tri, 
Boulevard - 	Pun east on Seniiri.ola 
Boulevard to U S 	Il 97. Run south State Road 436 to the South line Of 	the Sovth line of Section 23. Town 	to I 4. Run southwesterly ext i . 	to 	Run southeast 	45 	decrees to the 	Range 79 east to a point on the SectIon 21, Township 71S, Range 	ship 215. Range 79E; Thence on U S. 17 97 to point of beginning 

	

run 	point of begnning. 	 intersection of Persimmon Avenue 	centerline of Palm Springs Drive, 30(1: 	Thence 	continue 	soutt-ierty 	welt along the South line' of Sections 	Polling Piace; 	Idylvilde School, 	anti P,!cCrakrn Rn-au. Run south on 
Polling 	Place: 	Mitwee 	Middle 

Thence 	run south along 	It-ic cen along the center-line of Stale Rood 	73.72.21. 70, 	and 19. 	Township 7-IS. 	V'rsIen Road. Sartfu"ct, Florida 	Persimmon Avenue to I3tft Street. 
So-aol. 	Seminole County. 	Florida 

terlineOf Palm Springs Drive to the 434 	in 	Section 7*, 	Township 215, 	Range 79(1, to the point Of beginning 	PRECINCT 	4Ø 	7) 	 Run east on 13th Street to French 
PRECINCT NO. 42 

South line 	Section 17. Township it Range 	XE 	to 	Inc 	centerline 	of 	- 	Polling Place: Fewest City Bear 	Begin at the intersection of Park 	Avenue (U.S. 17-97). Run south on 
BCgin at the Intersection of Air 

south. Range 29 east. Thence run Howell Creek; Thence run south. 	Lake 	Fire 	Station, 	Forest 	City. 	Avenueand 13th Street, Run we-st on 	French Avenue (U 	17-92) to point 
port Boulevard and U S 1192, Pun 

west along the south line of Section westerly 	along 	the 	centerline 	of 	FlOCida. 	 13th Street to Persimmon Avenue; 	Of bi'Oinning 
north on U 5 17 97 to DeSoto Drive. 

12, 	Township 31 south. 	Range Ho-welt Creek to the west Ilni of 	PRECINCT NO. 13 	 Run north on Persimmon Avenue to 	Polling Place: Church of God. *03 	to the 5t 	southweSt corner- of said 
Run 	north 	and 	wes'erly 	along 
DeSoto Drive to El Portal Avenue, Section 	71, 	Townthip 21$, 	Range 	Begin at the intersection of U.S. 	McCrakrn P0-act; Run northeast at a 	West 77-nd Stc'et, Sanford, Florida. 	5di 	Thence continue west along XE; Thence run south along the 	17-92 and Sanlando Springs Road Pun north along El Portal Avenue to 1$ degree 	angle 	from 	the 	in 	PRECIWCT NO. 30 	 the south line of Section It, Town westllneo'SectioniI.Townshlp7)S, 	(SR. d31) 	Run west oil Saflhando 	teri1on of McCraken Road and 	Begin at the intersection of the 
an imaginary line representing an 

snIp 7) south, Range 29 east to the Range 30(1 to the point of beginning, 	Springs P0-ad (SR. 434) to Highland 	Persimmon Avenue to the Seaboard 	Seaboarci 	Coast 	Line 	Railroad 
eattertytitensIcttof Terrace Drive 

point of begnning Polling 	Place: 	Siovak 	Gardens 	Street; 	Run 	north 	on 	Highland 	Coast 	Line 	RaIlroad 	(Leesburg 	(Leesburg ft'ench) ar-C Interstate a, 
to ElPortal Avenue; Run west along 

Polling Place: Altamonte Springs Community 	House, 	Seminole 	Street to SeminoleAvenue; Continue 	Branch); 	Run 	north 	from 	the 	Run north on I I to the center of the 
laid 	imaginary 	line 	to 	Georgia 

Elementary 	School, 	Altamonte County. FIcrkja 	 icr-Itt on an Imaginary line north 	SeaboarctCoast Line Railroad on an 	St. ioho 	itt Lake Monroe, Run east 
Avenue, Run north along Georga • 

cn,n, PRECINCT NO. 9 	 ltrn II 	lse',d Stied 	tu lh 	south 	imaginary lifiC extending north to 	through 'trC ccnter of Lake Monroe 	PRECINCT NO. 3% Begin 	the 

Avenue 	to 	7StPi 	Str..t; 	Pun 	•' 
along 	251-s 	Street 	to 	Metlonvitle at 	junction 	of 	the 	Siction line of 79 20)0. 	Run 	west 	intersect 	w tti 	Terwitliger 	Lane, 	tO an Imaginary line extending north 	(egin at intersect,on of S P 	136 

	

Wejiiva River arid the Little Wekiva 	along  the south Section line of 29 20 tivrne. 	kn sOotY' 	aiono Mellon 
Continue north on Terwitliger Lane 	from Terwilliger Lane; Run South 	ant Interstate i Run weston, S R 436 River on the west county line; Run 	30 	to 	the 	Seaboard 	Coast 	Lin* ville Avenue to 75th Place, Run we-St 
to the South shore of Lake Monroe, 	on 	inaqinary 	line 	to 	Terwilliger 	to intersection with State Road southeasterly on the Little Wt-lilva 	RaIlroad; Run northerly along the 	Continue north on an Imaginary line 	Lane. Continue on Tr-wlIligtr- Lane 

along 75th Place to the SCLRR, Run 
4-31 	Thence run north ar-wI easterly River to the sot 	section line of 	SCL 	Railroad 	to 	S P. 	ii?. 	Run 	north from Terwilliger Lane into the 	to the Seaboara Coast Line Railroad 

west along 25th Place to the SCLRR- 
on 	s 131 	to 	intersection 	witn 	In Sad son 22205 29E, Run east on the 	northeasterly along SR. 421 to U 5- 	center of Lake Monroe; Ru,, east 	(Leetburg Branch), Runweston, the 

Run south along 	the 	SCLP R 	to 
Icr-state 	4. 	Thence 	South 	In south tire Section 23 20S-79E to the 	17-97; Run southwesterly along U S 	along the center of Lake Monroe to 	Seaboard 	Coast 	Line 	Railroad 

Arport Bol,lt'vord; Run west along 
ter-state I to point of beginning at southwest corner of Section 73 lOS- 	17-97 to 	SR. 	119. 	Run southerly 	an imaginary line extendng north 	(Leesburg Branch) to the point of 

Airport Boulevard to the point of 
p 	.436 29E; Run east on the south line of 	along S P. 119 to Soldier'i Creek; 	intthecenter of the Iakeironj Park 	beginning 

beginning 
Polling 	Place: 	Sanhanicto Baptist Section 23-30S-39E to the SouthHst 	Run easterly along Soldier's Creek 	Avenue, 	Run 	South 	along 	the 	Polling Place: Lake Monroe Scout 

POIlø'.j Place: Becaus. the Board 
of 	County 	Commissioners Church. S P lii, Opposite Meredith corner of Section 21 20S-29E; Run 	to the shore Of Lake Jesr.up. Con 	imagInary line to the south shore of 	fluildin. Lake Monroe, Florida 	Manor 

of 
r'n,te 	County 	has Sobdivis.ion, 	Seminole east on the south lini of Section 71 	?inue easterly Info Lake Jessup to 	the take at Park Avenue; COntinue 	PRECINCT NO. 3 	 County, Florida 705-29(1 	to 	Interstate 

determined 
that no accommodations presently 1; 	Run 	the intersection of an imaginary tine 	southalong Park Avenuetothepoint 	Begin at a point, said point being 	PRECINCT NO 

	

'.outherly on lIla State Road 431; 	extending north from 	Brantley exist within this Precinj adequate 
of beginning 	 thecentrr of the Intersectional State 	nr"-n on stn lne 01 Semnol, Pun southwesterly on State Rood 411 	Avenue 	into 	the 	center 	of 	Lake 	Polling place 	J.icce' Intormat.on 	Road 435 ar-cl 	Kewar'ort. 	Trail 	n 

f' 	the 	czpeitious 	anct 	eftcent 
at 	nh-i-state 	1. 	Run 	east to State Roa-o 4i. Putt westerly on 	iCisup. 	Pun 	SoiJthwestcrl 	aiong 	Booth. Sanfc,qci, Florida 	 Section 	2), 	Townihip 	isiS, 	Range' 

housing and hI-idling Of voting and 
along 	iid south County line 	in State Rod 438 to Orange Seminole 	said 	imaginary 	lIne 	tc 	Brantley 	 30(1; 	Thence run 	northwesterly 

voting paraphernalia, the Board has 
tersectlon with Seaboard Coast Line County tIne. Run north on county 	Avenue on the south shore of Lake 	PRECINCT NO. 22 	 along the centerline of State Road 

by 	separate 	resolutiøn, 	also 
Railroad main line track, 	,, line to the Wekiva River; Then curl 	Jflsup; 	Run 	southwesterly 	along 	Begin 	at 	the 	intersectIon 	01 	436 fo the west line of 5ecti 	21, 

recorded on Ihl 	date, pursuant to 
tlierly on SCLRR main line track to in 	an 	easterly 	and 	northeasterly 	Brantley Avenue Ig S P. 1)9. 	Run 	Mellonville Avenue and 75Th Street 	Tnthip 7)5. Range 30(1 	Thenco 

FLrida 	Statutes 	SectIon 	10) 71, 
- 	 intersection with Spring Lake Road, direction 	on 	the 	Wekiva 	River 	northwesterly and westerly 	along 	(SR. £6); Run Wt'tt on 75th Street 	continue northaesterty 	along 	the 

designated the following site ovllide 
Run westerly on Spring Lake Road (County 	tin) 	to 	the 	point 	of 	SR. 119 to S P 	131; Run we-steely 	(5 P 	46) to Sanford Avenue. Run 	centerline 	of 	State 	Road 	436 	in 

Pri-cinct 	Plo 	17 as 	a 	temporary 
to Intersection wllh Interstate i, Go beginning; 	 along S.R 134 to point Of beginnir-g 	north on Sanford Avenue to Celery 	Section 20, Township 71$, Range 

polling place Ion 	Precinct No 	12 
South 	on 	Inter-stile 	i 	to 	point 	ot Polling 	Place: 	Forest 	City 	Polling 	Place; 	Winter 	Springs 	Avenue 	(SR. 	1)51, 	Run east 	on 	to 	ttte 	north 	line 	of 	Section 	70. 

Sernodle 	ligh 	Set-viol, 	Santoi-ct 
e-Q.flfling on sjtp', tifl 	of Seminole Community Building, Forest City, 	Town Hall, Winter- Springs, Florida 	Celery Avenue IS P. 1151 to Hickory 	TownshIp 215, Range XE; Thence 

Florida 
County Florida 	 PRECINCT NO. II 	 Avenue. 	Run 	north 	on 	Hickory 	COfltiflo# 	rv(tttweslerly 	along 	the 	Potlinq 	Place: 	Social 	Hall, 	St PRECINCT NO. 1* 	 Begin 	a? 	the 	intersection 	or 	Avenue 	to 	Chapman 	Avenue; 

PRECINCT NO 43 
BeQinatapcintontt,-,t,,iineot 

centerline 	of 	State 	Road 	434 	1 	Mary Maqialene Catholic Clsu•ch, Begin at the interjtion of 	In 	Sanlando Springs Road (SR. 434) 	Continue north on Chapman Avenue 	Section I;, Township 215. Range 30(1 
Section 	33. 	Township 	21 	South. 

Att.imnf 	tprlogs, Florida terstate I and Paota Road; Run east 	and 	U.S. 	11 97; 	Run wett 	along 	to It-se tooth Short of Lake Monroe; 
, 	to It-se centerline of Oxford Road; 

Range 30 East. lad pont being 
PRECINCT NO. 	i on PaoIa Rood (where Paola Road 	S.anlando Springs Road (S P. 431) to 	conflisue north on an imaginary line 	Thence 	run 	southerly 	along 	the 

approximately 	1300 	ftef 	west 	of 
Bcgin at the intersection ot the circumvents 	in 	unnamed 	lake 	the western Sect.on line of 6?) 30; 	fromdPsapmanAvenue'tothecenter 	centerline of Oxfora Road to the 

northeast 	corner 	of 	Section 	3), 
SCLRR hate Char-rn Branch) a continue on section line) to Rantoul 	Pun South along the western Section 	of Lake Monroe; Run east along the 	South line of Section Il. Township 

Township 	7IS, 	Range 	30(1, 	S-ad 
, 	Run north on s ' 	uit Lane; Run sovlh on Ranitoul Lane 	line of 63) 30 to Alberta Street: Run 	center 	of 	Lake 	Monroe 	to 	an 	715, Range 301. 	Thence continue 

point 	also described 	as 	the 	ten 
U $ 	17 97, Run northeast () 	u S Il wiser. It JoIns and becomes Cotxstr-y 	east 	along 	Alberta 	Street 	to 	the 	imaginary lineelt,ndir,qno,tp,f,om 	southerly 	along 	the 	centerline 	of 

tevline of State Road 436, 	Thence 
fltoAlrprirlfloutevar-d 	Runeaston Club 	Road, 	Continue 	south 	on 	Seaboard Coast Line Railroad, Run 	Mellonvilte Avenue to the center of 	Ouford Road in Section 70. Township 

run 	southeasterly 	along 	the ceo 
Airport 	Boulevard to 	the SCLRR Country Club Road to intersection 	south along the Seaboard Coast Line 	Lake Monroe. Run South along the 	7)5, Range 30(1 to the centerline 

terlineof Stole Road 138to. point on 
lLake Charm Branch) Run with SCL R3jIroad; Run south on 	Railroad to LonOwocid Road iS P. 	imaginary line lathe south shore Of 	Carolton Road, 	Thence run west 

the east line of Section 33. Township 
the SO PR (Lakedharm Branch) to Sd 	Railroad 	(staying 	on 	the 	427): Run northeast along tonqwood 	Lake 	Monroe 	and 	Mellonville 	along 	the 	center-line 	of 	Carolton 

215, Range SOB. Thence Continue 
point of beginning vieSternmolt 	trick) 	to 	the 	east 	Road 	(5 N 	17?) 	to 	Sernunoisi 	Avenue; 	CoflIlu 	South 	along 	Road to the east rut-st of way liflCOf 

southeasterly along the centerline of 
Polling Place: 	Pinecrcjt Baptist ojorleq 	corner 	cf 	Section 	70 705 	Boulevard. iQn east along Serrinola 	P.'i'tIfliiill 	Avcnu 	to the pOint of 	Winston 	Road. 	Thence 	run 

State 	RoOd 	4-36 	in 	Section 	34, '.4 

	

north 	Chuech, south side of Onora Road, JOE, Run west on the center line of 	Boulevard to '.J S 	1797, Run north 	beginning, 	 along tne cast right of way line' 0' Township 21$, Range 30(1, ba point 
Sanford. Floridi Section 	20 2-OS JOE 	to 	the 	cost 	along 	U S 	1792 to pont 	ot 	hogn 	Polling Pluip- Pec,tur tirr' noarci 	i',,rtstnr P'at -iipr:,t-m,lif-ti 35 feet 

on 	the' 	South 	le' 	ol 	Sect'on 	31 
PRECINCT P10. 3-I o,ti-ti- 	(crc- s-i- 	t 	rCti 	i 	t3' 	 I 	Count, 	Cunsi'.o,:-,5 	of 	to 	thu 	rior-thnrst 	orner 	01 	Lot 	3 

To..in'.t-ip 2)5. kittgi 	3'31-, ia.ciport 
Begin at the inters.ectioi 	of Red XE; 	un west on th, center line of 	Polling 	Place: 	Lyman 	High 	Seminole County 	hat 	determined 	Block C. English Estates 

being approximately $70 text from 

	

Unit 3, 	Lake Road S P 436. and Winter SectIon 	1970(130(1 	to 	the 	w-tst 	School. 	!se'minote County, 	Florida 	that Ix) ac(ommodat,on 	presently 	Plat 	Book 	11. 	Page 	65. 	Public 
the southwest corner of Section 3.4. 

Park 	Drive, 	Go nor-lb on Winter quarter corner 01 Section 	19 205 	PRECINCT NO. IS 	 exist within this Precinct adequate 	Records 	of 	Seminole 	County, 
Townsh:p 21%, Range XE, Thence 

Park 	Drive to live' Intersection of 30(1, 	north ort tht west line of 	Begin 	at 	the 	Interjection 	ot 	for 	the 	enpfdit otis 	and 	efficient 	Thence run east along the north line 
run 	east along 	the 	south 	line of 

Queen's 	Mirror 	C irclg'; 	Follow Section 	19 205 30(1 	to 	the 	east 	Thirteenth 	Sheet 	and 	Sanford 	hoUlittii arid handling of votng and 	ci Lot 3, flock &, English Estates, 
Section 34, Tc'wnship 715. Range 30(1 

Que-pn'Mirror Circle northwesterly i*.rarter 	corner of 	Section 	21 20%- 	Avenue in Sanford; 	Run weSt on 	voting paraihernatia. the Board Ms 	Unit ito the 	theait corner-of laid 
to 	a 	point 	on 	the 	renterlint' 	of 

to the intersection of South Triptett 29(1. 	Run weSt On the center toe' O 	Tfttres$h Street to Park 	,vCrs';e'. 	ty 	'eparate 	ti'(1jjt,,fl 	alSO 	lot 	Trcrcerunsouth approximately 
Eastbt'ooI 	floutcvarci 	1hen 	run 

Lake 	On,.' 	Oftow South 	Triplett 7SE 	to 	intcq5?aic' 	i 	P'r, r-cth c,,-i Park 	A ,&q:ue to I- 	t st 	rs'ccrdc; 	n 	hut. 	'i,)''. 	I.'urs.uarl 	to 	35 lent along It-se west 	line cI Lot S. 
nOrtherly 	sir,-;g 	the 	(fnht-flne 	CI 

Lake 	Drive northwesterly 	to the hc.rtrrty on I-I topolnf of beginning 	Street; Continue on an im.xg:rsery 	Florida 	Statuts, 	Section 	101.71, 	Indian lfitl$ Unit 6. 	Plat 	Bank IS. 
Eastbroos 	BOulevo'd to a poll tin 

intersectIon ol Tniplctt Lake Drive. Polling 	Place: 	Cnmmunify 	line 	extending 	norttt 	from 	Park 	designated lhp.'011owinq site outside 	Page 60. Public Rt'cnrdsof Seminole 
the' 	centerline of 	Howell 	Siam r 	4. Foi!ow 	Tripleit 	Lake 	Drive- 	nor Presbyterian 	(hurth 	Edvcalionl 	Avenue 	to 	the 	(t'flter 	Of 	LIIrC 	PrecInct  23 ti a temporary polIng 	County to the t.outhw-rst cornet 01 
Poad. 	'thc'ne run 	*e'Stt-tly along 

Building, Like M.ry, Florida 	Monroe. 	Pun 	at 	along 	an 	place for Precinct No 	23 	Sanford 	Lot 5, indian Hills Unit 6; Thnc 
Ihe 	centerline cit 	Howell 	Brancn 

Drive, as though Okwaod Drive PREC'NCT NO. n 	 imaginary Iineinthecenterof Lake 	Civic Center. Sanford. Florida 	run easterly ilong the southlinc Of Road to a point on the nortti line 0, 
we'eeAtcndedea%t, RunatongOak Begin at the intersection of I land 	Monroe to inothet imaginary line 	PRECINCT NO. 2) 	 Lot 5, Indian Hills Unit 6 to the weit 

Section 	3-1. 	Townihip 715, 	Range' 
wood 	Drive 	westerly 	to 	the 	ifl S P. 4-36; Run easterly on 5-P 436 to 	extending Into the tinter of Lake 	Begin 	at 	the 	Oringe Seminole 	right 	lint' 30(1. Said point being approx innately of way 	of 	Winnebago 	leesection of 	Sunset 	Qriv, 	Run interse-tmon of MiiiIkhd 	Avent,,p. 	Monroe 	north 	from 	Chapman 	County fine and U.S. 1792, Follow- 	dour-I; Thence run north along the 7.415 feet trorn the northwest corner 
nor-thandeastonSunset Drive to the PunSov$hor,MöitlandAyenuetothe' 	Avenue; 	Run south 	along 	'he 	U.S.  t?fl northeaSterly o SR 434. 	west right Cf way Imneof Winnebagg of Section ii, lownship 2)5. Range 
intersectinnof St-mnola Boulevard. Of Spring Like Rj3, 	imginary fineto(haprnanAventj. 	Pun westerly on SR 	436 to SCL 	Court 

30(1. 	Thence 	run west 	along thr 

	

appcoiin-'ntely 	35 	left 	to i 	Fntlo* 	Scminota 	Boulevirci Punwstonmn-gLayrRaatps 	Continue 	sOuth 	ilong Chapman 	PiiIta, 	Ftlw 	SCL 	RaiIr-oar, 	point, Said runt aiu nortn line Of Se'ttlon 	ii, 	TOWrttht-. 

	

tinicnitv-d as 	southeasterly to the lntersect:on ntecsect,on 	tit 	'fs'etS!ate 	1, 	Run 	Avenue 	to 	Hickory 	Avenue; 	Con 	Southerly t 	pal-I of be'girining 	the' 	Centf-fiinc 	of 	'lalbot 	Road. 
215, 	Range 30(1 	to th 	nOrth*t 

lake 	Drive, 	Foll 	Lake 	Drive on II to point (if beg-r.nro 	tnuesouth along Hickory Avenue to 	Polling 	Place, 	Prairie 	Lake 	Ttiencetunei5talOngjhecont,,,re corner ol SOttin 3.-f, To*nstiip j), 
SOutheatlefly and east 	to the in Polling 	Place; 	Firit 	Fecteral 	CeieryAvei-weiS RuSh, Run we-st 	Lecion 	lull, 	Seminole 	County, 	of Tattiof Roadlo Inc centerline Of 

Ranqe 30(1. 	Thence COntinue west 
tcfft(tiOnOfB,dRoid; F011o*f)ird Building, 	Aitimonte 	5pr-ing, 	along Celery Avvut' (SN, 4)5) to 	FIOr-ioi 	 X - an 	lrasl, 	Thenc 

along the nonfti line of Section 
run 	'Or 	Road South to the 	intersection of f'Ici'lda. 	 Sanford Avenue. 	Run scott, alonuj 	PRECINCT P40. 24 	 theOstrely alcwsg it-n 

To*ns.hip  7)5, 	Ringe 	30(1 	to 	tirt' 	- centerline Of 	Fast like Ori 	Ron along East PR(1CfN:T 	PfO 	17 	 '-!-fOrd 	A'-i.te' 	13 	r-int 	c-f 	tç'-n 	p,.. p 	f 	it-i' 	"i - ' :t 	-"1 	f 	IJ 
'- 	F.nwi-ir,,-. 	Tral 	to 	the 	t'tt 	in, 

ix)iflt of br-qmsng 

	

Cl 	I, ike 	Div 	easterly 	to 	the 	in Frg'n e't 	pont i-cs the' 	tn ina 	song 	 17 97 	an 	5eininI,i 	liulpiótd 	' -cton?O.o'.n,t-,p7lS, Range )C[. 
Potting Place; (totij 	thi' Board Icr-sectiOn cI 	TuskowiCa GabreefIa  ç4 Section 1$, TOw-niftip 215, Range 	Polling 	Place; 	Santord 	Ctvic 	t cube 	Scrminoia 	BOuiet'ird 	Trience Cent mop northeasterly 110150 

of 	County 	Commijsiøner5 	at 
Road 	1ofIv, Tujk.awilti Gabtselta flE;Saidpointbfingapprgeimty 	Center, Santord. Florida 	 5f,otheasterly toLake Dr-l1e; Føll,w 	the Ci-nt,rtineOf ke'wanne, Trai, In 

Seminole County 	hn% 	deter-mined 
SSOfeetwe-stoftnpsoejltscaj,scgrnstr 	PRECINCT 	 Lake 	 RnndSouthefl,tOttst',ntvrs,ctioflof tPt! rib accon,moda,,oq'. 	Pitsentt -,' 
Of Section 19. Townihip 215, 7ari-ge 	Be-gin at 	S P 	dY on the watt 	Tolkawutla Gab'ielta Rciad, Follow 	JOE. to a point 04 two;nnnQ 

exist 
P.0 	Lake 	V1Od 	to 	the 	poent 	tif 79(1; Thent 	rur. rw,rtheeste'fy$ortg 	Ornge Seminole 	County 	line; 	Ttu$kawilla Gabriella 	Road nor 	PoItth 	Place: 	I rscjl,p, 	£itOI% beginning (COtinvpd Sn P-lA) 
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12 ISMAU XPW* 	 %.-. 	 ... 	 . 	 . 	 . r..~t I 	 " Captured At Dance 	w" 	 GCX)D 

	

A.11 	eax 	66~, 	of talevisim 	oleoresin 	 '.. ~ A 	 from ths Carroll Riohtor Institute 	
- . 
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H1 

/ time to Adopt it new attitude about friendships 	. 	- 	. 	 .. . 4 	
. 	. I 	 11irdid(J.1' 	 . 	 4 	 z --- 	 Yl 1; , 

g biri 	knighthood 	ofThalland, 	best possible :esults. Depression in the air in p.m. should not 	. . 
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, Use fact at home And avoid arguments
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STEVEN B
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RIAN 	 ___ _ 

Given By Club bers 	 ____ 
i 	 N17 1 	 20 Ma.riaWs 	11 Withered 	In a dram 	skin

is Handle 	cheersroughly 	 Actor's part 	an apple's 	 ARIES (Mar. 
- 	 Better see a la 	yer 	23 Ex Un a 	29 Epochs 	.45 Prayer a 	advances you 	

21 to Apr. 19) Getting into group affairs - ` 	 0 	

_ 	

I ______ 	

IuAN Edards, 	
Residents 	 11111 sponsored by Carriage Hill 	 _____ 

. 	 direction 	19 UZI edg 	30 Car damage 47 Fernininendlea 	Don't give in to emotions in p.m. Keep poised, churning. 	
- 	

son of Nlr, and Mrs. Wayne S. .3 	
~ ! 	 - 

 
I 	 N 	 : 	 - I 	 - 

 

	

appellation 	TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Slay 20) Taie cure of bills and 	 __ 	Edwards, 125 Country Club 	i I I 
	

%  - 	
gathered for a Ctrwmas Women's 	Club. 	(See 	 . 

- 7 	 *11.3. 

*~~ ~ 246a11,for 	(ab.) 	3lChurch 	4$BnmPiaatgW 	collections intelligently during day; use diplomacy dealing 	 .1 	 Drive, is captured at a 	, 	 . 	

. 	
-. 	Augustine Catholic Church, 	

-.& 	— 	- 	-  

for 	r' 	rnn 	ii Pr- h I i 111 iri 	
22 
2ISagi festival 	.t9NuLsine, 	with mate. Follow intuitive hunche, more. Use care in motion. 	 r 	b 	

lestive party celebrating his 	_____ 	
• 	 _________ (asaeibe 	

by Lorry Lewis 

i. a a ii a 	ii 	1 v. UI 	
ceriurn 	Judah (BL) 52SInte ILt) 

Affft-tion GEMI NI (May 21 to June 21) Reach * better understanding 	
. 	second bir thday. 	 ., 	

Revelers set the mood for a 	
CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 	 ________ 

3llngredlmnt 	8=11 candles 39 Rosters 	54NegatIy, 	wi th asouates Spend very little in the m Avoid one who 	
I 	 _____ %  8A# 	 — 	

____________ 	 happy Holkiay Season as 	 - 	 - 	
ES ...ETS 

	

32 SLV.P.Inig 24Asterbc 	42Cerlatntldei 	WOIT1 	 unfriendly to your interests. Enjoy home in p.m. 	 . . 	

* 	__________ 	

festivities got underway. 	
. 	 / I 	': DCL 	

-  W 	 Nick Pfeifauf and his combo 	RE 	TE 	.9CUT SICK E\E 

By Abigail Van Buren 	 r 	- 	

t I 	timepromium . Use tact with kin, friends in p.m. Buy some new items of 	# 	 It 	 . . - - I * ( * 	
;V 

CHlLDRN (June 22to July 21)Fmtah work in 

Avoid the social in p,m. 	 . 	 * 	 _______ 	

furnhedde1thtful u 	 SENTRY 	
(H1RE OU FOR v4CATfOJ) 	

RECiiSTRARS 	ETEENT4 

C 	CIiCSN TnaN V Nss Srl Ic 	 34ui5utL@ 
: 

. 	 ardor
- - - - - :; 	 clothing that are nattering. 

21) Visit with good friends dunng 	

G

- 	 r 	* !) Ir - 	 - 

1- V
__________ 	 listening and dancing with 	PPOTECTION, INC 	 __

TEMPORARY

_______ 	

ACCOUNTS 	 TX 

	

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 and my boy friend is 24. We're 	35COm, 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - - 

	 our spare time but don't neglect personal and intimate 	 __ 	 . 	

- 	 popular favorites from 	 SPECIALISTS IN 	
A 	QUESTIONS 	 - 

	

expecting a baby soon and are very happy. We are not 	 IS40 = 	iT 	• 	 chores. Improve hobby. Relax in p.m. 
	 (()OI) MUSIC 	 yesterday and today enjoyed 	SECURITY SYSTEMS 	

/ 

	

married, but because we are not bound to each other by 	4lSprint. 	- 	 ii - - - - 	 - - 
	 VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make necessary AND 	

- / 	 D 	 by the crowd. 	 ettiI Ccmmirca1 	 .j 	 '. 

	

marriage-only because of our lose and commitment to 	 - 	- - 

	T 	 improvements at home. Avoid allies in p m. who arc overly 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . . 	r. fl( 	z%tltthrU reen 	
Many beautiful gowns were 	 r,. 	 . 	 1 

	 14 	 I each other-we feel our relationship Is stronger than ote of

4 Bargain 

	 -In I - 	 - - - 
	 emotional Take short trip with kin in afternoon for more 	

, 	seen ut the event which was 	 305 647 7977 	 ( 	 i  

legal ties. 	
harmony, pleasure. 	 OPENI 	G I 	

/ 	 . 	 .- 	 --- 

 

14 
 Neither one of us wants to get married, but I am

47 Slight tode 
	 - - 

	 W H 
- 	 LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Closest friends have ideas that 	 - 	

-- 	ii. 	
- 	 ¼.. 	 p 	 i:i 

	

orried about the complications that could arise in the 	)0M 	 r - - - 	 - - - 	 help you attain cherished personal aims Get on the good side 	BURDETTE'S IMPORT GIFTS 	
I 	 - 

- __________________r 	
- 

	

future For instance, if one of us should die, since e are 	domeu-ticaj,d ____ - 	 - 	
- 	 of an influential person inp in whale enjoying social lic 	

"HRISTMAS 	 - 	 Ini 	11 	 , 	,.— 	
-- 	 ) 	 - 	 - 	 ___________ 	 • ( -- 

	

not legally married, wouldn't it be hard for the remaining 	 '0011)' 	 Ii 	
' 	 SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) You now know how 1 add 	 HOURS iu v 	

r 	 COWAN'S
( 	 - 	 L= -: 

one to obtain the belongings of the deceased partner' And 58 Plant 	 '3 $4 j45 ____ 	- -"I I 	4T'JW 4T 	to your present hlccsings and should t t steps ,rnrneJilteI) in 	 q 9 • 7 DAYS 	 - 	-_ 	 - 	
CC(1 ItS 	

k 	
BUNNY 	 by He.mdah$ & Stoffel 

I 	- 	 — —1-1 I 	friends to cooperate with you on whatever is beneficial, Pay 	
da F 	 * 	

- 

 

	

If we stay togetiter for seven years, ur understand our 	
DOWN 	

SAG 	 i I 	

0 -1 - -- 7 7 I -,—M—'-- f -* I 
. 	 so B"linning 	 ITTARIUS (Nov, 22 to Dec. 21) Convince yolir good 	 % 

. 	- 	 iy--- 	 CENTER 	1 	 .4  . 	_a I 	 1\ 	
, 

 

	

1 	I 	
bills. Join with fine group for recreation in the p.m. and meet 	 PH. 834-8744 	 - 	.. 	 -1 	-1 	 - . 	 ,~_ 	A 	 I CAN'T UNDERSTANP Wr4Y THEY PLANT 	 ,rHis is TH, 7WIRD Tv-~E 	Do 1~0t,j OMER A 

	

union will be considered common-law. But what If it 	 -- 	 - 	 charmers, too. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan, 20) Go after Information 	BLDG 400.17.92No..LONG 	 ___ 	 ___ 	

- 	

-. 

- 	 __1r_ 	
. 	

SALE.1 	
5E I KhES SO CLOSETO THE STREET! 	 I 7m is MOWN YAVE 	DiSCOiNT FOR d — -- 	

GOOD THRU DEC. 241h. 	 MASHEV UP YER CAR, 	RE6a" 	 I 

	

oesn't' Can )OU help me' 	 NEEDING INFO 	

you 	o get ahead faster. Avoid an usoci:tc who as irate in 	 JUST NO OF 434 IN LONGWOOD 	____ 	 - 	OUR ENTIRE STOCK 	 ____ 	 V 	 ( 	kNOW' 
p.m Show devotion to mate 	

T.rya means earth and e'um moans home A bssutiiuUy d.sgnid 	
. 	 01 f sociilizing, but in . 	 '' 	 ____ 	 ..N. 	 'ç.\ 	. - 	 - 

I 	 most Utnelyl questions shich only a lawyer can answer. I 	 . 	

POLLY'S POINTERS 	Impress others willi ):)ur fine talents, especially at group 	undv plastic ot glass, and to *nhartce the decof of your Nme of 	 - 	 - 	-

DER '1FEDI\G You are asking some Intelligent land 	
AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) Day hours are best for ittrattum 	 ,. rn 	a iariscape rnnIMI tO 	 ____ 	

wuleS jw,uiers 	- - 
,. 	 / 	 i - 	 ____ 

Suggest you s" "to and pay him for %hat he knows. 	 ,*e sure You get your work done in p.m. 	erofess vour **n eftativity, to wavch Ihe gtowih of gretrmtry 	 I 
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PISCES (Feb. 20 to Slat. '1 0) Bring abilities to the attention 	

You can find a terrarium to suit your any desire of 	A.- 
affairs- 	 DEAR ABBY: Aly d3ughter is 15, 	 141% . 

and I suppose you'd 	 mu Otjr1 of njom•nt w.tIl a m,nmum of 	 . 	__ 	

' 	 Sweater Coats 	 - 	- 	JJ 	
::t..AGE. 	

, 	 - . 	 cious, and her clothes am "stylishly disMutable," but she is 	. VAVI 14
call her 'normal,' for today's world Her language is atro. 	 Mobile home 	e 	of bigwigs and you get fine results Don't take any chances 	

need at BURDErrE'S They make beautiful and 	 1 	 __ 	

- 	 0/ 	- 	 - 	 ,- 	 , 	 - 	

( , 

- - 	: I 	
where your reputation is concemed. 	

lasting gifts for any time of thai year. We have 
 

_ 	a straight-A student and pla)s the clarinet in her high schwl 	%7 	is awkward size 	IF YOUR CIIILD IS BORN TODAY... he or the should 	 z 	 11 
 ~ 	 be encouragcd in socLil life and should have in opportunity to 	

TERRARIUMS for ... 	 i __.  band 	

invite others izito own home, provided you teach early to draw 
- 	 to )OU. We have twobvery old female boxers who sleep at 	 By Polly Cramer 	 FLOOR 	 TABLE . 	 the Ue at whatever is bad. Your child wili have many fine 	

- 	

4- -
. 
	 . - " 	_~r 	 -;. 	: 	_( 	= 	 rftx 

- 	
-..,. 1, - 	 ~ - 
	I 	 I - 	 . , 	- - !-, ,* I 

- 
-. 	a 	

CAPTAIN EASY  ce 
~ 	 the foot of her bed. Realizing th3t one day they will die, 	 - 	 I 	

ideas from early yests from~ which even the parents can 	 ~ X * ,: 4 	 w . 	 I - 	 --------- I 

she comm-mcates utll ovith ammals and wild birds. 	 I 1 	contentment and philanthropy. 	 --,,,- -1 	 ~. 

z 	

-y Metcalfe 	

. I 

	~~- 	

-7 	

4,1 ,.k F I) 	 - - L,. 	
~_~ 	 - -_ i 	 - 

	

our daughter insisLr. that when they do she wants W keep 	 Polly's Problem 	 benefit, so be sure to give a good education. Then the fortune 	
HANGING 	 WALL 	 . 	 - 	 I , 	 WP4EQ I FIT 7HE- 	 f w, - .4 51.00P )..~j.~Y 5~%'AOKEI 1"-5 	011 LE 

I AHY NOT 

	

their earsl This Isn't as far out as it sounds, considering 	DEAR MLLY - We rtTeritiv moved into a 	 will be nude early In life and retirement brings peace, 	DISH GARDENS 	CACTUS GARDENS 	 C %ETP ) 
home and have only a three-qui 	 ~ 

	

Sbould I try to discourage her from keeping the boxers' 	once read that fitted sheets could be made fiom hat 	 (Herald Photos by Ann ftiley) 	 .t 	 I 	M 	.. 	 -.-/. — I 	ears after they die? 	 FORECAST FOR SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23,1973 	 . 	~ 	 11 -161-A 	 I 	 . 	 %.. 

	

PAPA BEAR 	ones so hope one of the readers will give me the direc- 	 y f% %, 	 TERRARIUMS in 	~' 	~ 1; 	 - 	 	. 	 . 	-- 	 ~ 	I 	A.: 

	

DEAR BEAR: 1Jot does she intend to keep the
DEAR POLLY - MY Pet Peeve is with the makers of pat- 
	

CARROLL RIGHTER'S 	
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212E FIRST ST. 	
I 

- ; 	6 	 C 	 .
' 

,7are no laws prohibiting the k"ping o( pets, parts after they 	terns. They do not seem to remember that fat people get 	I f2k 	 - f 	 I -. ~' 'i' 	.1\ 	' 	

/ pregnant. too. I need a half size in dress patterns and e, 	% I 	 ~ ~ 	 1 

 

depart this life. %hat's the har-m? 	 ich 	 ,~~ J 	 :_ ~ 	ALL SIZES 	 I-- - I,' 	PERIWINIKLE CIRCLE 	Circle of the Deltmia Garden 

 

	

time I get pregnant i find (hat all maternity patterns go from 	- 1, - 	 DROSCOPE 	- .. 	.*.- 	4  

	

size 8 to 18 but try and adjust an 18 to a 20½ especially if you 	 from the Carroll Righter Institute 	 For HOME • 0 	 ________________________Members of the Periwinkle Humphrey Jackson with the 	- 	 - 	
I t . 	 - 	 *4.-) 

GardenIa Circle as their guests. , 	 i 	/ GENERAL TENDENCIES Get a good rest for 	
-' 	., 	,. .. 	- 

'.. 	 - 

	

i8"AL TO "SAME FIGHT ThIS YEAR j, 	are
DEARPOI. Y and.%Irs. G.B. -I am a demonstrator for It- 

 not an exDerlenced seamstress. I'AULE TE. 	 L7 	
ALL PLATSIROM LEADING FLORIDA NURSERYS 

ititit & contionsis, and rocks & driftwoW 	 	
fe, Social Department 	Miss Joan Christmas of the 	 -:L'

C. 
	

b Bob Thaves 
. 	 working again by using the followinR method. Two of the 

y 	g 	
quid embroidery paints and have found tubes I cannot start TUnhglving, and to his motbtr's for Christmas. 	 the Christmas celebration and renew a right

Wsbuybai 
 swia. for tafII'u 	

. 	 Oakdell Nursery, Apopka, 	 ,. , spirit within by studying lofty principles. Call loyal pals, 	 DECORATOR 	.&I , - - 	 &  

	

l
lubes and all they need is new tips. Get these by writing to 
arger companies making these paints have changeable 	 I 	"I 	 tv 	 11 11 " ,,     

	

ARIES iar I to A r 19) Contact bigwigs sociallyand 	i sictats i 	 - 	 Gathers 	or Bridge TO a persestiall reply. wirtle to ABBY: Bu No. Will, L A.. 	the company. The address is on the tube. If she has some 	gain their favor, advict. Also enjoy those of whom you me 	 " 	

- 

I 	
" 	

also cci cted a 	 IC 	 ) U 	U 14 

	

CAW- MO. FAcbse sUnveit, se]1-adotrewd envelop, 	other brand'she can soak the ti i 	I ,nt for such paint 	 - 	 - ., 	 I 	 work shop for those w t3hing to 	 %, 	 _ 	I 	
,r MIEN,o 

and rub the tip quite vigorously witl~ 	 TAURUS (Apr. 20 to NI. 	

- 	 W. 

 

Stie 

 

. 	 most fond, Drive carefully. Avoid gossip. 	 C 	 - 	. 

Otdt#s 	 t tt~_ . Sanford Womarts' Club met at make terrahum& 

	

f 	 20) Use your intuitive faculties 	 - 	;. 7- 

$eaac. 	

nylon net. In most instances they will start working again. 	Being devoted to mate wgll aticnte (cars and doubts he ci she the club house for the 	 fl) __N 	
%11 

	

' 	

DecembermeetingwlthMrs.C. 	The members voted to te- 	 - 	 - 	 -

*16 	 "the one"  	 - Of 	 S 

	

- 

liquid embroidery paint have been stored 	 ' 
CARDS our or 

hate to wTtIe ktci? SeM $1 to Abigail Van Ben,, 	
-SYLVIA. 	 = 	 may have. Learn. 

- 	 "llbw to %'~M UUm Aw AM Oftasins.111 	
DEAR POLLY - I am a nswe ring .%I rs.G. B. whose 20 tubes 	GEMINI (Slay 21 10 June 21) IlilP 	

- 	
IMPflRT}) 	 I 	

M Flowers and Mrs J E member the patients at the Uni. 	 i, 	 r r 	 -., 	 - 

	

a1tain their i 	 -V 

 

	

and now the 	and they will cotopejile with yours Use diplomsc 	
. 	 f, 	 ~ 	 i 

 

t7s 
 

nt will not flow. (am an instructor for such paints . 	 hurt feelings. Friendship is the keynotc no% 
	 %mity Nursing Homie in De- 	 I  

WORRY CLINIC ers 	the type we USt She could hold the ti[) dowii in the 	MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21)Show appreciation 	 ----- - 	 - 
	 4 , served prior to an afternoon of two years.

- 	I.ight refreshments were LaM as has been done the post 	 watch that 	
. 

I 	I 	Gin 	W Cnn. PILO,PLO. 	
the ball area to wash it free of dried color. She can purchase 
proper solvent, press down to allow the solvent to flow into 	(or loyalty and past favors Plan the future better as you are 	

. 	 brIdge games, starting at 1 p.m. 	 - 	 • 	 - 	
- 	 MIXED 

 capable of @trciiter things than you have accomphshed. 	 I 	 : 	I - 
 

	

Mike %as such a "bearcal" at 	 - - 	 and her troubles should be 	 LES 	 ~ 	 Five tables were in play 	Fourteen inembers and one 	 says so 	"I 
 

	

a tip service kit and replace any tips that will not then work 	
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use creative abilities for a 	

during the afternoon and Mrs. guest, Mrs. John Nuthall, Were 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	 . 	 , at 	office that he Met 6 	It It-' . . 
	. _;~Vf ,I 	DEAR POLLY -To protect the inside ofm cutglassvase 	happier, more successful life. Add to worthwhile friends. Do 	 XVIMRS 

 

	

secreurl". But tht 6th Used the 	 I * 	
, 	from stains I place a plastic bag inside to h lwater and the 	not permit opposite sex to spoil your home life. 	 0ti r Pewle.%Ila ke t ~s Ntimtxx One 	 i 	 F,. C. liarper Sr., won the award present. The two new fnmbm 	 t1_  

	
I 

 
I 	 for high score and Mrs. Herbert present for the first time were 	 0 	 ~ ~~_ VIRGO (Aug. 21 to Sept. 2 1) Ilome may be difficult anti 	 I 

	

flower,sterim The clear bag cannot be seen through the deep 	 I 	I 	 I 

Bulova 	% ^ 	 WINTHROP 

	

psycbologyoutllnedlnthls daUy
column mead thn changed Mike 
	

cuts in the desi n of the vase. -ANNE MAE. 	 you may not (eel well, but be patient and all clears up Don't 	
I 	 Larson won second high. Mrs. Mrs. Stuart Fleming and Mm 	 . 	 by Dick Ccrvolli 

	

Al F. Hunt 	u 	 Raymond Murphy. . . 	 late a frkeitly cooperative bass. 	.0 	

'_ 
 t am importart, Getting home early 

	Al _ 
	-%v 	

II. 	
WINTHROP 15 THE S-I-t.-L-I-E-S-T 	( LjHNiH...€REALLY 	

t .u.ea'i 

	

Sbe alse wm a baAand bY we 	 eluding me, have made our maternity pants the following 	LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Attend Spiritual SMICCL Then 	 .-. ~~_' 	
I 	 M-am 	 - 

 

	

wav, Buy those maternity pane!s but do not put lhei-a in the 	off to the social duties tha  ron  

	

of similar Applied Psycho1ogy 	\ 	 front as they are supposed to he. Cut into four pieces and sew 	and resting is wise, 	
-. .4 , 	 .' I 	

J"/% 	I 	Our tuning fork 	 % - 	
_'___S_\ 	 r  

	

one in each side seam and have enough for two pairs of 	SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21)1 md better ways and means 	
, 	 ________ 	 I 	 , 	 movement will really 	

IF- 

	

( _,) , 	 •L_ ) 

	

CASEZ-5.MtkeD.,aged, 	_____ 	

palntsthat till not hind around thestomach Be sure to trim to 	 nrtrt hiings, t.inc 	dm.nd I *I$Ut. 	 I_- 	 %. 	

put her in tune with you 	 " 11i
. 	

,-• ( 	\ 	 . 	 ( 	--- 

5 	 n 1 	 . 
'Dr. Crane," his present

______ 	 cc 	a I'iit t the tUw,i beiure sewing it in. i'anty 	
upon you. Avoid extravagance in Christmas shopping 	 _________ 	 ________ 	

. 
	- J 	

this Christmas when you 	 4 ç 	 - 	 I. 	 L 	 ' 	'  

. 	 .wcretary confided to me, "I 	
. 	

-ide and taper to about twelve inches in length 	SAGIITARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 2 1) Study flood ideas you 	 . 

 

= 	 ^ I fouirl, inches % 	 ~ 
i 	, 	, 	have now used some of your 	1z 	S- 	

have for advancement. Improve your health. Don't neglect the 	 - 	 I . 
 

~ 	 , 	My favorite way is only for knits. Make a self-fabric panei 	 fasten a stunning Acculron - 	 L 

	

- 	 BICYCLES  
, 	- 	4 	 '-T.Z - 

i 4i 	I 	 "And it works 
choi'ov on him 	 atout live inches wide and twelve inches long. Knits stretch 	personal side of life which can bring you added prestige. 	

Ij..à 	 A. k 	 watch around her pretty wrist. 

	

____ 	

1abICTMAS 	 Every style is accurate to within a minute a 	
--- 	 I I \ 	-i_- 	 . 

/ i  

	

flIPIPi3 Iik
'a charm' 	 well and the pieces will not show easily if the wind blows my 	progress. 	

•_ 	 _' 	:iI 	 • 	" 	
month.' And no bother with winding...ever! Come 	

-' 	 'Z-ZJ 

"So 	 et 	 blouse up. Alter baby comes all such panelscan be removed. 	CAPRICORN (Dec. 
- I: - 	fammsly, 	 "Oh. I could win a first date, -INIRS.A.L. 	 pattem for more 	

22io Jan. 20) Meditate early to set the 	
• 	'& 	- 	

- 	 in now and you'll find quite a group to select from! 	
I 	- 

~ 	 11  s activities. Showaffection to k n and be romantic. 	 I a ... 	
- - 4 	 27" 10 Speed 	Owe will 116PSI is M11 Precise 11*80cl. it r,tcesssfy. QW60144 is IK a" 

 

	

has Increased my since I was good looking and 	 'sEPutjl*s' and 	

--AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19; Know which friend you 	 Boys Bike 	_____ 	 - _________ - 	

Chic Young 

sal

'For I remembered your 	"But I had trouble geUing We home-making idea. Pet Peeve. Polly's Problem or solu- 

ary within these fIrst 6 with the proper 'meaiure 	
You will receive a dollar if Polly uses your favorite 	 . i should cultivate more (or mutual benefit. Begin Christmas 	

ll 
_______________________ 	 .. 	 - 	

- 88" 	---. 	 - ; 	 BLONDIE 	
\ DAC 000 VC4J AN V 	so 	MY 

	

tion to a problem. Write Polly in care or this newspaper. 	activities now on the right fooling. Extend or accept 

 

11 I it, N 

 

xo 

 

% 

 

	

'housmat* at home. 	 L-P formula for breaking thm
pensating for the fact be La a 	 ill ( yoU 	ANGEL wiri4 t---- - .-----' 	MONEY WAVE' WINGS 'Then I read about your H E _________________________ 	 flCCCUM) flow. Steer ilear of an Irate higher up who could 	 — -ti~ 	 ' 	 . 	 .. 	

1 r 	 ,-. 4' 	VEAI r 

take out venorn on you think conservatively. 

 

I 	
_ 	

i 	...- 	 0 	 '. .1. 	 I 	_-, ~1. . , . _ , AQE , 	,_ 

 

-So I didn't feel hurt tu the awkwaM pauses that In 	WIN AT BRIDGE 

 

	

umde in 	 311111111w~_ 	 I 	 r- z 	- - ; A 	 ~0 trl_ 	 ~11.1~y~, "O" , 

	

w1ing the usual conversation on the 	 IF YOUR CIfILD IS BORN TODAY .. . he or She will 	— - = =~- - . 	
- 	 - 	 ~,; :gl, 	

iv, 	 ! t 	
,  - 	 Appreciate philosophies of all kinds and should have a $ooa 	 ---------- 	 I 	 k_ _ 

 started in this office.  en  

	

"Well I didn't evneMgo 	 - -- 	 a spade.Eric won with the much good done to the masses because of the fine 	________ 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 ' 	

I - 	
•'' 	

uii 

	

"Oh, I'd have been cri.abed beyond the 'H' for 'Hobbles' 	Y()RT1l 	 zi 	ace and led a trumnd would have quit if it before we were caMing on py, p understanding here. Teach early not lobe so opinionated, 1. 	
'! 	. 	

. 	

I 	

! : crj 	 - 	 ;.S'- 	.., 	 - 

	

your 	
472 	

whereupon Sammy cashed the n3ture could become intolerant. Give good spiritual 

 

t 	 Q ! 

 

I 	 of for my reading 	c4fortless convemtion. so my 	V 1064 	 (lie ace and queen and led a 	 - 	I 	
111 	-a 

 

	

column about the offic-e bur. boy friend on that date asked for 	 training early, good nutrition 	 - 	 " 0 	 ~1 	- I 

 
cat. 	 another and then another, till 	

.p, South won in his 	"The Stars impel, tile), do not compel." What you make of 	 i7~_ 	
. 	

~ 	
R 
I 	 - 

 our life is largely up to 1,01J! 	 W,-.! 	
i 	 ; 	! 	 Boys & 	 11 N,I,1.,;1q 

	~, 	1-1 	 %I -_ Or- 	 I ;~,__r. ,, 	 I 

	

later even applied 	10=_ 	"Another victory for AppiW
"Instead I kept 	et and we now are married 	 WEST 	IAsTrni 	toward dummys queen and 

0: 	 6 109863 	4 A 5 	right heee is where Sammy 	Carroll Rigliters lndismdual Forecast (or your sign to, 	 ____ ____ 	

. 	 iNl 1. , , I 	I 	  	_~; 	 Z~_ 	 	 I - 	. 
" 	

3 Speed
-JEt 

	

Mon Walker 

pliment Club' strategy on him. Psychology." 	 T AQ73 	V92 	separated the men from th'.. Januaty is now ready For your copy send your birthdate and 
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"As a starter. I praised the 	 # 4 	 # KQJ82 	boys. A le& 	 S I to Carroll R ightet Forecast (name of newspaper), Box 611), 	 - 	~ 	 , 	
I 	 . W_ T 40.0w, 	_. 	I 	. 

 

	

ww fiehe wore ihe second da I 	 PLE SOLLMONS 	4 K 9 4 	46 A853 	have let tile club go Ifollywood, Calif. 90028 	 1 	I 	  1, . - 11~1 	  -- -- U at the office. 	 whereupon there %16 	 McNsughr Syndicate, Inc ) 	 . 	 1 , *~ 	~Na, 	 - 	__ 	- 	
~,l 

	

we stress 	6  -- 	 "He mere)) grunted. fl 	
'  Later. I asked for his advice making a correc diagnosis al 	T  

KQJ4 	
heart hut Sammy hopped up 	 _______ 	 _____ 	

- 1 

%-lide. 	 OUT OUR  ___ 	 UiaIie needed toonler. 	Then the solutuoo as often 	4.110762 	
Then he led thYou had s3id that or eonlvcnrd 	- 	-.- 	-- 	--• 	 .. 	 '. 	 ' 	 . 	

- 	

Is 	 ° 

	

~ 	t - 	- 	 -_ -- 	 -_ 	 -_ -_ --- 	 f ; 	 - 	 - 	 KI 044 Fe / 	 ki.; 

	

Mike's first 5 &&mLarin took 	 14 	 low trump. 	 :1, 	 AA-10 EVERY. 	 i - 	 ___!_: 	 iff 	 I 	
1 

 

so I used 41 routinely. 	 his caustic criticism and Jotid_ Itedble Pass 	pass IT 	 ~, 	 ., 

	

cash his good spades and con- 	1 1 	/ t- -! 	 I d 	
. - . -1 
	

I I 	 __1 - - .  a = 	Girls 	 I 	 TW4 I 	 \ 	
1~1- 	

I "And within the first month. mouUitd reprimands at (ace Double Pass 	Pam Pau 	
cede the last ( ,ree tricks for 	i 	d k; 	- 	 .. 	

I 	 , - 	 -1 	--_ 	20 01 	 '. 

down one. 	 . 	~~-r-: q - - - 	. 	 ! 	. 	 I 	-1 	- 	 Key Ring 	-- it~~-_ 	 _,.~-_~_ . 	I 	- 	 ..----- Baylor presents 	 43 	 - 	 i1__:__.1_!.1.&__.W 	 ..  "'! -1 miid  Ir 	- 	

- 	- 	- 	

-- 	- - - 	- 	 - - h. 	 1dian and 	 . 	 I 	.- 	
- 	4 	 NO DOWN 	

-. 	 With Any 510 Or More 	
THE PHANTOM 	

Lee Fak and Sy Barry  

Forlhadthusmadehlmfeel then quit 	 BvOaseaJJ&JaintsJaeob 	 ______________ ' 	

00 times 	 _____ 	

* 	 PAYMENT 	 Purchase 	 - 	 - 	 - - - 	I- 	 If you don't think (hat Eric 	 I 	 N 	 I 	
~ ~ 
	 /I - 

 

- 	- 	 "And once he was asitured ralivA "ikty" Mike was such 	 I 	

- 	

. 
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-i 	= 	 Ioncer 	 pairs in the world just look at 	 No rt h East Soo,.:, 	
- 	 - 	 i _____ - I — 	 r%h 	*stmas, 	' 	 .1  	 . 	15, 	,;7-E,4WQ--),,,#W - ~~- 	 - 	 - 	I 	 N - .- - 	 -lub" bookkn, 	

__ 	

" 	 f 	 . 	 , 	_. I 	- 	 ff 	. 	- 	. 	 "a 	f - 	. 	 , 	 ~11 I 	 , ,1f 
- 	- 	be a domineenng tyrant 	stamped, return envelope, 	sort of fixed on the bidding, 	 24 	PAM I 	,/" 	 , 	, ~,;- 1*45  	

open 'Ill 9 P.M.-Open Sunday 	 , A P, o 	
, 	

60 	 I"  

rrasan to 	
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t 	ateiui to our sa la ry 	inreagea 	piui niund redoubled was for htmi 	4!' J £ J Z * A Q 10  54K 4 3 	" 	-! 	L'newspaper for publishing yvz swKiburtz f 	 riess. Eric silting East didn*t 	What do you do no*7 	 ., 	
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daily 'Worry (linic.' 	 care 
 

	

lie would have made an 	A - Jump to thi-ft diamondt. 	 - 	
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aw 1-

1'Cir I 	hiastand t 	 Ik timi! South 
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8.8:30 CBS CALCUCCI'S sequences" Fred has got NIGHT 	MOVIES 	"The Ihul and Anne Heywood. 	Greco to Jason" Jason takes 	13.11 NBC TIlE DEAN ON FOOD- GREEN GROW 
DEPT. (Rerun) There's no himself a big toothache. 	Chairman" A real thriller 	 over tonight mainly because he MARTIN COMEDY iiouii THE PROFITS This special 
piauic in the department when (

9-11 CBS THE CBS FRIDAY starring Gregory Peck, Arthur 	9-9:30 ABC ROOM 222 "El has fallen in love. 	 This odd shoe has the Odd examines the Increasing in. 
it is discovered the money for 	 Couple as roastees tonight, volment of big business co. 
the office picnic has dLsap- S 	S 	 when Jack Kiugman and Tony porations in the production and 
peared. 

	

Randall take the usual barbs marketing of food In this 

84:30 NBC SANFORD AND 	 Television 	 from Dean's guests who include country. 

sos(Rerun) "Tooth or Con- 	
FRIDAY 	 111 Night Gallery 	 (13) Pt•ler Gunn 	 Theatre 	

Mike Connors, Ruth Buzzi, 
11:30 (2) Tonight Show 	 (44) Unshakled- 	 (13) Paul Lynde Show 	Soupy Sales, Loretta Lynn and 	

1-2:30 NBC THE MIDNIGHT _________________ 	 EVENING 	 (6) Movie 	 God's Freedom 	9:00 (2) 	 Jack Carter. ML'is Ruth 
and SPECIAL Jose Feliciano i: 7 	') (2) Tn T. 	T 	 (9) 	flftI Ca.ptt 	T (fl (2) 	flL' Ic h Csidy 	 () 	y 	 ', r 	Dean (in .1 funny 	rri:ov 	

I,ack azz as tiuught 	host. LIST 2

19:20 

INJu 	 (44 ) MOVn? 	 )ufld.inL' 	 Moore Show 	counselor bit, and Dean Joins 1 	 (6) Hogan's Heroes 	1:00 (2) Midnight 	 (6) Favorite Martian 	 (44) Ceieit. 	 Mike in a duet of "Brush Up u.s guests will include Sha Na ) (9) 	Lucy Show 	 Special 	 (9) Lassie's Rescue 	 Bowling 	 Your Shakespeare." Dean solos Na, Linda Ronstadt, Roger (13) News 	 (9) All Nile 	 Rangers 	 9:30 (6) Bob Ne,hart McGuinn, Fresh Flavor with  
(44) Mod Squad 	 (44) News 	 (24) Electric Company 	(44) Bobby Goldsboro

TODAY AT 2:30 - 7:30 	(2 Chan-ese Way 	 Movies 	 (I)) Movie 	 Show 	 to "AS Time Goes By." 	
Ihchle havens and Clarence 

% 7:30 (2) Police Surgeon 
Saturday Times 	 (6) Andy GrEtIitlp 	 SATURDAY 	

(44) Ernest Angley 	10:00 (6) Carol Burnett 	 41 ABC NEWS CLOSE-UP Carter. 
Hour 	 Show 2:00.3:45-3:35

TI 
	 (9) Hollywood 	 MORNING 	 10:70 (2) Star Trek 	 (9) Griff 

Il 

4. 	. 	k . k .1~
Squares 	 (6) Jeannie 	 (13) Delphi Bureau 

7:30-9:20 	

(13) World 	 6:00 (6) Grower's 	 (9) Goober And 	 (44) Wilburn Brothers LIVE PIIFRTAIrEPJTIrJ 
- 	 a 	Wheels 	 Almanac 	 Ghost Chasers 	10:30 (44) Porter Wagoner 59 	 I 

RL

ader  
(24) Wall Street 	6:30 (2) Across The Fence 	(24) MistRogers 	 11:00 (6) News (7SadbM 1=08  _____ 	 (6) Calucci's Department 	Semester 	 11:00 (2) Sigmund 	 (44) Night Gallery 

	

I)igest' 	- 	
8:00 (2) Sanford And Son 	(6) Summer 	 Neighborhood 	 (9) News 

(9) 	Fiesta Bowl 	7:00 (2) Flying Nun 	 (6) Speed Buggy 	11:13 (9) News 	 The Counrry paivan 	 JOIN Us At 
___ 	 Football 	 (6) The Fllnstones 	 (9) Brady KIds 	1130 (2) Nev 	 Sound" By. 

- 111 (13) Brady Bunch 	 (9) Cartoon Carnival 	 (24) Sesame Street 	 ) 	 HAPPY HOUR \ - 	(24) Washington 	 (44) TBA 	 (44) Wally's Workshop 
Week In 	 7 	

(9) 	
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71~~ i 

9:30 (2) Brian Keith Sho.' 	(9) Yogis Gang 	 (24) Electric Company 	
SPRW 	I 

Theatre 	 Private 	 (9) Tarzan 	
$ 1 

(13) Adam's Rib 	 (24) MistRogers 	 (44) Lost In Space 	 *anth Cut Ss,Is' 	 KING SIZE 6 01 
Fri.-Last NIte 	 10:00 (2) Dean Martin 	 Neighborhood 	12:30 (2) Go _-,((-rn ft*If'( 5'h 
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World 
News Briefs 

27 Crewmen Drown 
VICTORIA, B.C. (AP) - Th( bodies of 21 crewmen 

from the sunken freighter Oriental Monarch were found 
Thursday night, the Canadian Search and Rescue 
Headquarters said early today. 

The bodies were found 15 miles east of the spot where 
the 10,051-ton ship is believed to have gone down. The 
bodies were floating within a 500-yard radius of each 
other, a spokesman said. 

The search for the 13 crewmen still missing was contin-
iung, the spokesman added. The crew was predominantly 
Taiwanese and Filipino. 

Bombs Explode In London 
LONDON (AP) - Two bombs exploded outside the 

Hilton Hotel while hundreds were dancing at Christmas 
parties. The streets were empty because of heavy rain 
and no one was hurt. One bomb was in a package near Lie 
main entrance and the other was planted in or near a car 
behind the hotel In the exclusive Mayfair district. The 
bombings were blamed on the Irish Republican Army. 

China Power Struggle 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A military-civilian power 

struggle appears to be growing behind China's placid 
facade, U.S. intelligence sources report. Indications of 
increasing political tension In mainland China have 
threaded through reports reaching here over the past 
several months - much of it believed to stem from the 
maneuvering of opposing factions for dominance in the 
event of Mao Tsetung's death. Mao, the Chinese Com-
munist Party chief, is nearly 80. 

Godley To Lebanon 
WASIIIN(1'lON tAP) - The White house has an-

nounced President Nixon's selection of career foreign 
service officer G. McMurtrie Godley to be U.S. am-
"iwidor to Lebanon. 

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee rejected 
Godley's nomination to be an assistant secretary of state 
in July on the grounds he was too closely identified with 
theNixon administration's Indochina policies. 
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1 Mile South Big Tree, Longwood 

DANCING 

EVERY TUES., FRI., SAT. 9 P.M. til 2 A.M. 
Country - Western Music 

Cocktail Hour 	 Lunch Served 
5p.m. Till p.m. 	 11a. m. 1112 p.m. 
2 Hi Balls-7k 	 Mon. thru Fri. 
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6:30 (6) 

The Untouchables 
News 
Reasoner osqosC (9) DIjX'I 11ERL1I!IiII 

(2) News 
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Hee Haw 
Lawrence Welk - 	12-14 LB. TURKEY WITH AMPLE 

1. SUPPLY OF CORNBREAD - (44) Wrestling DRESSING _kt'. 
8-00 (2) Emergency AND GIBLET GRAVY. 

(6) All In The 
Family ONLY 

(9) 	Partridge Family 
(44)Boxing From 
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SEASON OPENS NEW YEAR'S EVE 
*Pot Time a P.M. 
QM.ifI')ee Mon - Wed, Sat, 1:45 P.M 
.411 New Grandstand 
*New Color TV 

Sorry No One Under 18 

JRflFORI>ORLRnDO KE1UEL CLUB 
30 Mits north of Orlando between V ' -- Reservations (305) 831.1640 - 

SERVED FAMILY STYLE 

~ - - -,/ 	 FEAST 
CHICKEN SOUP • FRESH GARDEN SALAD 

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY • BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
ROAST LEG SPRING LAMB 

ALL THE TRIMMINGS 
Creamy Whipped Potatoes 	Candied Sweet Potatoes 

	

Buttered Peas 8 Mushrooms 	Corn Bread Dressing 
Candied Tiny Carrots 

	

Cranberry Sauce 	Mint Jelly 

	

Assorted Hot Rolls and Butter 	Coffee 	Tea 	Milk 
Pumpkin Pic 

4.25 

lWtday 914, O S ad 
Overlooking The SI, Johns Holiday Isle CopIex 	 Ph. 	1910 	 _ 

National 
News Briefs 

Ford Unchanged 
WASHINGTON iAP - Two weeks in the vice 

presidency haven't changed Jerry Ford. When he strode 
Into a Senate committee room Thursday for a news 
conferj'nce, press secretary Paul Miltch intoned: "The 
vice pmesident of the United States." Ford stood there 
grinning. "It sounds awfully important doesn't it?" he 
said. "I'm not used to W.I. yet." 

Skylab Working Well 
SPACE (.'ENTER, Houston ( AP) Skylab 3's astronauts 

began their sixth week in space today and flight con-
trollers report they're working at peak efficiency after 
some early rough spots. Gerald P. Carr, William R. Pogue 
and Edward G. Gibson had a packed experiment schedule 
on the 36th day of their planned 84day space voyage. As 
for the astronauts' working habits, flight director Phil 
ShaRer told newsmen Thursday, "These guys seemed to 
have settled down with no problems at all. They're work-
ing right on liii' time line. I'm real pleased with them." 

Practical Christmas Gifts 
NEW YORK lAP) - Energyminded shoppers are 

buying mire practical gifts this Christmas - even if they 
won't fit in a stocking or under a tree, report some of the 
nation's leading department stores. An Associated Press 
survey of department stores In nine cities showed sales 
were healthy. But tight fuel supplies and lower living room 
temperatures have spurred some changes in buying 
habits. Perhaps the greatest impact is being felt in cloth-
ing departments where the emphasis appears to be on 
war in clothing - 

Typhoid Outbreak Reported 

MOUNT HOLLY, N.J. (API - State health oRiciaLs 
V% re attempting today to locate 200 other persons who ate 
a church dinner last mnth that reportedly caused an 
outbreak of typhoid. A state health department physician 
said there was no community danger but the people 
should be tested for infection. About 100 have been tested. 
Fried fish and oysters were the main courses at the din-
ner. 

Wallace Busy Nationally 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (Al') - Gus'. George C. Wallace 

i' ready to devote more time to national affairs, according 
to the staff at his national campaign headquarters. 

Director Charles S. Snider says he expects the last re-
maIning 1)1115 from the 1972 campaign to be paid off next 
month, shich will allow a shift in emphasis next year 
away from fund-raising and more to politics. 

Snider saId the campaign staff will seek changes in 
I )t-n('ratir part rulr.s at the national level and also 
legislation to encourage imore state presidential 
priniaries 

Centenarians Celebrate 
SEATTLE lAP) - Laura Green Is 100 today, and she's 

having the family in for cake. Among the joiners will be 

her husband of 72 years, Joshua Sr. 
He's 104. 
"Missy," as he calls her, and "Mr. Green," as she calls 

him, are so much of a rarity that a mathematician says 
there couldn't be more than six other couples in the 
country who both are 100. 

Today's milestone, expected to be attended by the 
couple's son and two daughters, will be observed In the 
Greens' Seattle home, where they still live with the aid of 

nurses. 
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Arab-Israeli Peace Confab Opens 	El 

	

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) 	"Let us all resolve here today 	Wa!dhebii said their goal ty. But a correspondent In Gen. they can take up negotiating with Israel. 
- The first Arab-Israeli peace that we will overcome hatred." must be a "just and durable eva for lass, the Soviet news positions. This view prevailed 	The first order of business at 	• conference in the 25-year exis- 	Gromyko warned that "the peace in the Middle East." 	agency, reported that Egypt, when Secretary of State Henry the ceremonial opening sesi1on 
knee of the Jewish state opened fire of war in the Middle East 	"None of us, I know, under- Jordan and Israel "later might A. Kissinger and Soviet Foreign was a welcoming address by 
today with Henry A. Kissinger niay flare up at any moment." estimates the difficulties of the be Joined by other delegations, Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, 	United Nations Secretary-Gen- 
calling on the two sides "to 	"Any delays In obtaining a talks ahead," he said. "But the above all, the Syrian delega. the conference cochairmen, eral Kurt Waldheim. Gromyko 	- 
break the shackles of the past settlement could be dan- very fact of this conference and (ion." 	 met for two hours Thursday 	and Kissinger also were to 	-- - and to create at last a new hope gerous," he declared, 	the willingness of the govern- 	As the Middle East peace night to Iron out procedural 	speak. 
for the future," 	 Egypt's foreign minister, Is. ments concereed to respond to conference opened in the Pal. wrinkles. 

	

Kissinger, the American see- mail Fahmy, indicated one of this new effort to find a just and ace of Nations, Indications were 	 There was a possibility that 
retary of state, spoke after So- the deadlocks that Kissinger lasting settlement is a source of that the real bargaining would 	The Egyptians did get an im. the delegation chiefs from is- 
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. predicted. lie insisted that Is- encouragement and hope for all not begin until January despite plicit promise, however, that rael, Egypt and Jordan might 
Gromyko accused Israel of raci must pull back from all mankind." 	 Egyptian demands for imme- their bid for an Israeli pullback not make their opening state- 
creating 	an 	intolerable territory occupied during the 	The seven tables around the diate discussion of a dis. will be taken up in January. mews until Saturday. But an 
situation in the Middle East and 1967 Six Day War including council chamber were assigned engagement of military forces They are stressing that Presi- Israeli spokesman said Foreign 
warned that "the Arab cause" Arab East Jerusalem. Israel to Israel, Egypt, Jordan, Syria, on the Suez front. 	 dent Anwar Sadat must show Minister Abba Eban did not 
had the full support of the has said repeatedly that it the United States, the Soviet 	The Israelis have insisted for concrete gains soon to maintain want to speak on the Jewish  
Soviet Union. Kissinger and would not give up all the cap. Union and the United Nations, weeks that they will have to the position of leadership In the sabbath, which runs from sun- 
Gromyko are the conference tured territory and that it would 	Syria is boycotting the con- await the results of their na- Arab world that has enabled set Friday until sunset Satur- 
cochairmen. 	 never relinquish East Je- ferenre, and its table was emup- tional elections Dec. 31 before him to enter direct negotiati'rnc day. 

The historic conference rusalern, which Jordan seized 	-- 	- 	 -- 

opened 40 minutes late with the in the 1948 war. 	 I 
- 

 

chief antagonists, Israel and 	The opening session !asted 	 -_ 

 

Egypt, at opposite sides of a for an hour and 25 ininutes, ther. 	 W 	-_ - 	- - 	 =_~ WN 	 . . . . . WW 	11 - 	. . _ ___._N 
_11= 	- . 	 I 	 0 ~7 	 . NP .4-11 	 ,~ 	-N-, 	r.  

siun to all West European coun- 	Israeli Foreign Minister 	. 7~:A; 	 ;_~~__ - 	 I __ __ 	 I 

tries. Israel, Romania, Algeria Abba Eban was in speak at the 	 .. -1 A' ' j=! 	 ji 	

i - 

+ 

and Tunisia, and the highlights afternoon session, 	
. 	T-1 T 	- - 	V - I 	 - __ - __ 

were taped for broadcast in 	United Natioiis Secretary- 	 - " _j 	, 	 ., ~1-111 	., 
E ,astern Europe. "We do not General Kurt Waldheim pre. 	

- 	I 	i.. -_ - - - 
embark on these talks with sided at the ceremonial opening 
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false expectations," said Kb- session and told the delegations 	 - 	 - . u',-  
singer. "In the months ahead there was no need to remind 	 Y' _____- ..'." .. 

j 	
- 

we will know success and I dare thetii of the concern of the in. 	
;'\ 	 :: - sa we will know deadlock and erru $Ofl1 community or 	i 	 /  

perhaps despair 	 success of our deliberations" 	 t4 	 J7 t 

LIJ ___ ____  
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co Funeral 	
-I-- - - __ - __ 	___UAP__  

MnLthiv, Spain (APi - .a U'1cstS wele reported. 	 - , 	 . 	 - - 	 - 	- 	- - 	- 	- 	 - 

Generalissimo Francisco 	Europa Press said the killers 	 - 	 _q... 	' 	 -- 	 - Franco came down with a mild we're believed to be a small 	- - 	, ' 	 - 	- - 	 - 	- 	 - 
case of the flu today, and his group of anarchists. A commu- 	, 	 - 	- 	 .-. 	 - 	 1' 	 - 
doctors advised him not to nique issued In Bordeaux, 	

,_ - 	- 	 -. 	!_ • 	 - . 	 - 	 - 
attend 	the 	funeral 	of France' claimed th blast was 	.. 	..'.-'$t'-- ' 	 . 	_- ;- 	 - 

assassinated Premier Luis the work of ETA, the Basque 	 "- 	 - 	 - 	 - , . 	
-S 	 , 	.. 	- 

(..arrerolllanco later tntheday. separatist organization, which 	. 	"_ 	T 	 -SI 	
I the Cifra news agency reported. has long been at war with the 	 -c-, 

:' 	
. 	 '. ;_ d ...". 	 -.  	

I 
- 	 - 

Despite his illness, Franco Franco government. But the 
	.1! 	. , 	.., 	 .' , 	

. 	 - ,. 	- 	 -. - 
received Vice Pg-jdentGerald head of the Basque exile gov- 	" 	 ' 	... 	 '.?- 
K Ford, sent by President Nix ernment said he believed the 	...' - 

'" .4. 	" 	
's 	 -" 	 - 

on to represent him at the fu- communique was a fake. 	 . 	 ' 	
.,.. 	. 4 	 . V 	' -' 	 , 	 -- ' 	 . - 

neral, for 15 minutes at El Par- 	The government said only 	-.-: 	
'. • 	

- 	- 	'. 
li 	- 	- 	 -. 

do Palace, on the outskirts of that the assassination was a 	- ' ... 	
' 	 - . - 	- 	'... 	 - - 	 - 

Madrid. 	 "critiiinal attack" and did not 	' 	, -' 	 - 	- 
The Illness of the 81-year-old speculate on the identity of the 	, - -. ' ...' 	' 

chief of state only a day after assassins. 	 - 	- 	 •-. 	 . - 	 - 	 - 	
.: 	- 	-. 

the assassination of his closest 	President Nixon sent Vice 	 ' 	 - 	' 	

- 	 - 	 - 	

- 

associate emphasized the un- President Gerald R. Ford to 	.1 i'- 	- '- S 	 - - 	 - 	a. 	,, 	- 	. S ' 	 - 	"' -- 	 . 	 - -. 

certain state 61 Spain's political represent him at the funeral to. 	 - 

leadership. BUt althoüg? day. Nixon also sent a message 	
' 	 RARE ZOOARRIVAL 

Franco has suffered mild ill- of condolence to Franco. 	 YOUNG MIDGET zebra walks with its mother 	Netherlands. It was the first midget zebra to be 
nesscsat least twice erhierthis - 	at the Artis Zoo in Amsterdam. The 	born in the 135-year history of the zoo. year, his health is reported 	The 710-year-old premier was 
generally good for a man of his killed as his cliauffeurst.arted Then Declared Deductions age. 	 to drive away front Adn. Car- 

Anti-Franco sources pre- rero Blanco's neighborhood 
dicted 
througho ut 	c of ountry and 

	church a:1ae Cifra 
Nixon  Gave Papers Sans Strings 

crackdown on all opposition to speaks for the government, said 
the regime in the wake of the the killers rented a basement 	WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres- The Internal Revenue Code duction. 	 and states: 
assassination of Adm. Carrero across from the church, dug a Ident Nixon certified with W requires that all restrictions as 	An attachment to Nixon's 	"Restrictions: none. The gilt 
Blanco, 	 tunnel under the street and put ie income tax return that he to use and disposition of a gift 1969 federal income tax return was free and clear with no 

They predicted the crack- the bomb or bombs under the was giving vice presidential pa be reported on the return of the describes the gift, says it was rights remaining in the tax- 
down would begin after the parking spot the prenuer used pers to the government free and taxpayer declaring it as a 	 h 27 of that year, 	payer." 
thr'i' day; of official mourning every mornlng when he went to clear with no restrictions. But  ________________________________________________________________ 	1 ne deed, dated a year before 

made on 

 or Blanco end on Monday. 	Mass. 	
the gift deed restricts who can 	 th.-' tax return, declares that: 

The news agency Europa Cifra said the explosion ap see the documents and where Congress   May t"asS 	-While Nixon Is President, 
Press said well informed , unol- parently was set off from some ti 

are to be deposited. 	 no one can have access to the 
tidal sources told it the police distance away because elec- 	The tax return declares' 	 donated papers without his 
had identified one of the assas- trical cables were discovered "Restrictions: None" 	 S 

	B ills 
written permission. Nixon's 

killed Franco's closest associ- rapa Press said the tunnel had 	ttOtis although 't adds • 	 right and power at any time 
ate, his chauffeur and a hod- been braced with Iron bars to they 	

, a ug t a 	 WASHINGTON tAP) - Congress hopes to pass bills raising during his lifetime to modify or  are not ;niei,u-u to present Social 	 , - . .. 	r 	.i, 	 A . I..t 	 - yguard Thursday morning. But prevent traffic overhead caving the papers  t - n beinu used for 	
Security uCfluiiS and righting usC energy crisis remove this restriction ..." 

despite a giant police manhunt, it in before the explosion. 	 ending a marathon session. 	 -If a Nixon library is estab-  

	

public purposes. 	 Senate and House leaders said the energy bill, under threat of a li.shed the 	are to b. A White House spokesman 	- 	 - 	 . 	 ' 	 rt 	 - 

. . 	. 	, 	 .,. 	 presidential veto, was the chief obstacle to ending the First session transferred there as soon a)  iiursua} repeated ui. POSiiiOfl 
taken by Nixon lawyers that 	

of the 93rd Congress by nightfall. 	 practicable,  
111.1F The compromise version of the bill would allow Congress to 	In denying The Associateti  - 	 -- 

- 	
d 
Revenue 

een the deed d 
Service au di- repeal administration fuel-saving powers within 15 days, and Of Press access to rome or the pa- _ 	tors 

I 	

satisfied that the President's 
were tidal' feared it could curb steps planned during the month-long pers, on Mardi 26, 1973, a White 	' 

recess. 	 IIO!,LSe aide wrote: 	 - - 

- 	
ix u'i.utiCuOflS or LIII. giftwas 	The next session isscheduledto start Jan. 21. 	 -As you know, the documents 

- 	-- 	 legitimate. 	 Conferees who had agreed on the massive bill Wednesday night are from President Nixon's pu-  
- . 	 A Nixon accountant had said planned to meet again today to Iron out difficulties in a section vate vice presidential papers - 	

- 	 earlier that the provisions of the dealing with curbs on possible windfall profits by oil companies, which he may make available 1 	 . 	 - 	 deed - were not cosidered a 	"whether or not we can get out tomorrow night remains to be at a future date by depositing 
- 	

- 	 restriction. It does not defeat seen," Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield said as the them in a presidential Ii- the purpose of the gift. ' 	
, 	Senate adjourned Thursday. "I devoutly hope so." 	 brary...." g 	 - - -4 	- 	

A White house lawyer said 	Senate-House conferees broke a deadlock on Social Security 	The letter, signed by Richard  
the restrictions apparently Thursday, virtually assuring 'an 11 per cent increase for 30 million C. Tufaro, then on the staff of  

	

j- _ 	- 	 ., 
I - 	 were not considered material at beneficiaries early next year. 	 the Naticnal Security Council, 

- 	
the time the return was pre- 	The bill provides a 7 per cent boost in the March check due April 3 also said the decision against 

- 	 -J 	pared. 	 - 	and a 4 per cent increase in the June 'check, accompanied by tax permitting access to the docu- - j 	The papers remain sealed increases to finance the increase 	 nients was not based on any - 	 - 	
- 	 from public view under terms 	The Social Set urit and energy bills were the oni) two major need for security classification ______________ 	 of the deed with which Nixon measures still facing House action 	 White house officials said the 

	

- 	 turned (Item over to the Nation. 	'I'he Senate, however, still had to complete action on a $1.7 billion Tufaro letter does not represent 	7 -- il Archives The secrecy Is not supplemental appropriations bill and the bill aimed at saving seven current policy "Apparently the -w 	 unusual in the case of papers of Northeast rail systems before tackling the Social Security and letter was written before the  P pr, 	 ,' 	- 	 a public official, 	 energy measures. 	 proper staff work was done"  q 	? 	 • 	
- Nixon has taken 1-482,000 In 	Both cleared the house Thursday as the rush for adjournment of Warren said. 	 _______ 

	

f - 	- 	-. - 
- 	 income tax deductions over the the session that began last Jan. 3 gathered steam. 	 Tularo, now a New York law - 	' 	- 	 , 	 - 	past four years for his gift of the 	Ioth houses cleared defense and foreign aid appropriations bills, 	cr, saul tue letter as cleared 

- 	- 	 -_I, 	
, 	- 	lttix'rs. - 	 - 	as well as measures to help Israel, increase federal flood insurance by the office vi the White house 	- - - - - 

, Ii 	. 	A White house official "- and overhaul manpower programs. 	 counsel, then John W. Dean Ill. 

	

_____ 	

'tatt'd restrictions on the pa 	nie are the major actions taken Thuz-sda) as both houses 	Restrictions on access to the I 	pus earlier this year in a letter cleared their calendars 	 donated papers of prominent 

	

& 	
which described tllcni as 	-The Senate and house sent to the White House the *73 7 billion Amiitrtcans are common, in i 	I 	President Nixon s Private vice defense appropriations bill, 135 billIon below President Nixon's some case' for security, in oth- 

	

h 	presidential papers. 	 request. The bill bars shipments of US-produced petroleum to ers for privacy. Many of the 
j 	 That description is now dis- Southeast asia for use by foreign forces. 	 papers of past prt-idt'nts me- 

- 	- 	 - 	.e.owcd by a White House 	--Both houses also cleared for Nixon's signature the $5.7 billion ulain sealed 
J'kesnlan, who said it appar- foreign aid appropriations bill. It is $1.2 billion under the budget. 	flue Nixon gift is rendered 

, 	,
intly was written without prop- 	-The Senate completed congressional action on a bill more complex by the fact that , 	 ci staff work. 	 authorizing $2.2 billion of emergency military aid for Israel. The he had the papers appraised - A Nixon arcount.ant said IlITh vote was 66 to 9. Actual funds for the aid requested by Nixon are in and has bet-n deducting their 
its ts tin access, and a stipulation the foreign aid appropriations measure. 	 value from his income taxes. 

JACKIE KENNEDY ONASSIS is still a 	llw t the papers go ultinwtely to 	senate also passed legislation to permit the adznLsslon of 	The late President Lyndon B. 
photographer 

	

"s dream its this shot of her shows 	
his presidential library, were women to the military service academies. 	 Johnson apparently also 

, 	 . 	
not considered restrictions that 	-Both houses cleared a bill expanding cover-age under the claimed tax deductions for (luring a recent boating trip around the south of 	would have bLIiTt'd the Prt'Si. federal Flood insurance program and a bill extending protection for some papers he gave the g

ov. italy. 	 dent's income tax deduction 	endangered species of fish, fowl and other wildlife. 	 rrnment 
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F ISTIC      	--- 	--- .. 	I ............-- 	 . 	 AL 	%AI  - 	 . - 	 __    

	

flyJUtINI..tltttWA 	iiflLSZletI WIIfl 139 points

I H 	U b b 	le U I 

. The Mainland's Danny Gamache A.citturnedoutthatwasallthat a 5-2 decision. The first period 	L3XC(iOWfl 1 Y tSrbcato. 	 .-.- - .....-, ....... ---•- -•••--• - -i 	' 	 'F- )6  %][- 	 - 

~.-,
Herald Correspondent 	second place Pats took home 67 both earned the right to meet in as needed as Payas took the 	as a virtual draw with Rice 	Glenn Hill continued his long    	 1 	- Tel 

tiow
points followed by Leesburg the finals, Payas did it by decisIon 7-0. 	 tallying first on a takedown but win streak when he pinr*j 	

I  	
. . 	

. 	 4  By Lee Geiger
VV 	I 	T 

LONGWOOD-Fmishing with with 455 and DeLand with 45 pinning David Maust and 	The lo6dnislonalsobelonged Howarth countered with a Dehand's John Bishop 23, 	 $ 	rqf _________________ 	 I'M LAHASSEE, Fla (Al') on Jones' resignation 	tersburg Times printed a series 	BndOrn said no successor more than twice the number of 	Out of the field of eleven decisioning grapplers from to a Greyhound Doug Peters reersaI 	 fldS into U send 	 It 	
___________ 	 — 

Florida State football coach 	There has been mounting de- of articles on charges by play. had been chosen and that a points as their nearest corn- teams Hound Paul Richards Winter Park and Bishop Moore. won a 4-0 score over Buc Kim 	The second period went The match was completely 	. 	

.? 
- '! 	 - 	 '. 	 I .arry Jones resigned today In mands and alumni pressure for ers of training brutality in 	committee to look for a new 

. 	 . 	 It 	i 	
squad ran away with thetr own lightweight wrestler and round bye and in the second takedown and a third period Itice was in the bottom position opening whistle. 	 I 	 - 	 -

~eason. 	 Seminoles'0-11 season. the first players, most of them substi- 

	

§ 	petitor the L)man Wrestling was awarded outstanding 	Gamache drew an opening Conway It was a first stanza wlthouteithergrapplerscoring 	dominated by Hill from 	
-- 	

____ 
	wake of FSU's first winless Jones to resign following the FSU program Twenty-eight coach would be set up 

When former FSU coach Bill 

	

b 	holiday tournament and intz-a- Leesburg's John Harrison was round beating Brantley's Roger reversal that did the trick, 	at the start of the final period 	In the evening's final matc
k- 

" 	
- .h 	 . 	

___,,_jij.. 	. 	 ________________ 	

1 hope my action brings time FSU has failed to win a tutes, quit the squad. 	Peterson was fired as head county rival Lake Brantley chosen top heavyweight Moro and winning via 	To rea%-h this point Peters and took the lead when he was 71111 Chavers and Mike *.Ile 	,', 	 11 	 -ick together Florida State game since 1947 when the 	FSU President Staley Mar. 

	

__ 	- 	 b 	 mach of the Houston Oilirs of Strange Things 	 made an excel.lent showing grappler. The awards were disqualification. 	 pinned Sanford's Bob Nogueird awarded a point for escaping. each "stalked" each other for 	 i  . A i ': 	, 	_ 	 University's fans and alumni," school first began playing foot- shall ordered an investigation the National Football League 
Str 	thin ha bee kn 	t 	 F 	

capturing second spot 	presented and sponsored b) 	The match started with In32secondsfollowedby a third He iced the match late in the most of the six minutes with 	 _______ 	 2 	 -' . 	 Jones said in a telegram of res ball 	 by former Gay Leroy Collins, earlier this year, speculation 

*~ 	 ~_ D~~ ~__ 	ignation to FSU President Stan- 	Jones lef t Tallahassee who found no evidence of stance, last 
 

mounted that he would return to 
DIF 	

U
Jimmy Carter. 

) 	 fl 	en .. 	between 	assured of the crown going into Electronic 	Company 	in and near fall in the opening Gilbreath. Conway came by a 	To reach the Finals Rice took charge scoring on an escape ,, 	 -." 	 .

The Greyhounds were almost CY Worswick of the Fourdee Payas scoring on a takedown round 6.0 score over Pats Clint period with a takedown. 	Chavers putting on a Last period 	 I 	 ., I ! 

	________ 	 Icy Marshall. 	 Wednesday to visit his wife's wrongdoing by Jones and the Tallahassee. But Beaudoin said 
During the opening session Carter floored DeFazio with a right the final round since ten of their Casm1berry. 	 frame. IV [found grappler pin over Trojan Jeff Pollard 4-2 and 7-6 marks from a Parker and takedown for a 3-1 decision. , 

 
i'll. , ."  	or 	 Jones was in Dallas visiting family in Dallits. Ile is not ex- Seminole coaching staff. 	Peterson did not figure in the 

	

hand and then to everyone's amazement he went to his knees and 	
twelve wrestlers were still in 	In the 99 pound class Lyman's scored again in the second and a 10-0 tally against Tim and Trojan while Howarth 	This is the second year in a 	 . 	 - - 	 t 	. 	 _____ 	 . 	 his wife's family and could not pected to return to Florida until 	Mii-shall, responding to re search for a succesor "that I 

continued to hit DiFazlo while he was down 	
the running. The host team Arrnando 	Payas 	and period this time on a reversal. Bowman from Leesbw-g. 	pinned his foe from Colonial row the Greyhounds have 	. 	

. 4 	 . 	 ., 	

= 	 be reached immediately for after Jan. 1. 	 curring rumors Jones would know of." 

	

Events like that are run of the mill when compared to what 	 -- 	 The 113 division sported one and Evans and took a 10.2 captured their own tourney, 	 . 	- 	 comment. . 	 In three seasons at Florida leave, has issued several state- 
went on in Milwaukee this past Tuesday night. 	 of the more hotly contested decision from John Sciortino of One Wiportant point that can-* 	 16. 	 	 - 	, I : 	~ 	*) 	, 	 :iia. ,"_ - 	 - 	 ~ 	 "I would like to express my State, Jones. 40, compiled a 15- ments in su 	t of 	ch 

Mike Quarry was schedi 	to fight Karl Zurheide in the main 	L 	1— 	 matches with Lyman's David Bishop Moore. 	 out of the matches was Uat 	 . 	-.. 	 -r   

	

. 	thanks to all the loyal Seminole 19 r'cord. His first team fin- which said he would not be 

	

event. AL%o an the a" was Sanford's Vic Perez, as the "Celery 	. - 4 	
. W,3f MW 

	 Colomb and Yellowjacket Dave 	In another Lyman-Brantley local Seminole County schools 	 . 
'- 	

. 	- '. 	 - 	---- 

 

f 	 ri 	fans who backe(i the team all ished &3 and earned a Fiesta fired. 	
Zi ZZ 

	

I
ke and his manager, at promoter 	 - §!~~__ r 	 I larrison serving as the prin. clash. except at 139 pounds, the ha%T a powerful impact in 	 . 	 I I % 	 . 

 

M. 

 
City Clouter" accompanied Mi 	 k-C 	 __ — 	11, 	 41~ 	 Y 	  	 - 
Pt'tc Ashhrk, up to S% conc,n to do battle wth weltreiht Bobby

_ - 	 - __  z;_ -~-~y 	 - 	- 	 ~, 	I 	the way," the Jones telegram Bowl bid and his second squad 	if e% r, p 	ure to oust 	
. 

- 	 , '! :. 	
. -,y , 	 ... 	 . . 	

' r. 	, . 	 its 	 t,re% hound taint 	a'is 	the 	Central F IorId s%restIIn' 	 . 	 . 	 ,iid. 	M f!lturc titans are In 	is .--t. 	 was mountul ti 	n 
- 	 Li I i 	i a s Iiiiiii .,j 	 Jj 	 i tEl LSt11 Juinptd lit Ii unt ' itur 	Jun Ltrinlctr 'aortd 	- 	

,, 	 - 	definite.' 	 But the stars of these teams fluential F SIJ alumni and se 
Thefmrstfourroigxjs belonged to Perez, as he 	little trouble 	

= 	

LL 

	

rly with a takedown and early on a takedown but Patriot 	 il 	iiiiiii.."t 	":', 	
a change in the coaching posi- reciever Barry Smith and de-  

	

I 	
- 	 Marshall said Jones believed - quarterback Gary Guff, wide eral Florida newspapers took 

with the 	 - 	 11iree-pint near fall. Colomb Ike Barrett came back with a 	 ; ~ 	 I 
 

	

allowed himself to get caught with a looping right hand un- 	 I 	CA .tJn - 	came back in the second period reversal followed by Brinker Spot 	I 	 tion "would be in the best inter fensiie backs James Thomas football fans favored a new 

	

mediately the local pugilist retreated to the ropes and began , bob 	 - 	 -.-i 	r 	 ...- 	 'h a two-point resersal The reversing Barrett 	 r 	 . 	 ' 	 ests of the university and the and Eddie McMillan - gradu coach 	 -r 	' 

	

and weave, a Perez trademark Before Crawford could do any 	_____ 	 - 	
final two minutes was scoreless 	This left the first period score 	 ' 	 / 	 —i 	 '- 	 intercollegiate athletic pro ated and moved on to profes 	Jones originally signed a 

	

danWe whatsoever the referee Sam Ciancictia stepped between 	 - 

 

	

with Colomb valiantly trying to 4-2. After a standstill in the 	Shor  It -  
grarn, and I concur with his as- slorml football after the 1972 four-year contract and had  

	

the fighters and stopped the bout, awarding Crawford a TKO 	 L_. 	
turn has foe over, 	 middle frame Brinker scored 

	1; I
- 	 k 	 sessment:" 	. 	 . 	 season. 	 been given a one-year exten- 

ctcrs after 1:55 of the fifth round 	 Both wrestlers had pinned once again on a reversal to give 	SKIING 	 Beaudoin said the university 	Jones' troubles mounted ear sian He has two years remain- 	LARRY JONES 

Anne-MarieFans Protest 	 tourney. Ifarrison went on the the win. 

 
oehl, the defer 

	

mat three times and Colomb Brinker opened the tourney 	 J 	 TOUGh BUCKET ACTION IN ORLANL)O TOURNEY 	
to D I , ir• 

	

The fans in attendance began to throw thjngs into the j,g in 	- 	 ''t 	 -JiA,j_ 	 twice, 	 wi th a 9-0 win over promising 	t 	10th 	
p 	

Evarca ers'63-55 	• uy''...n I Winners  

	

disgust, while vocally objecting in no uncertain terms. The 	 - 	 The 120 match was over Tribe grappler .Mike Hartwick 
promoter in Milwaukee, HarrySimos, raced over to the ref and the 	 __4 4wr 1 	!~T-~______ - ~ —_ 7M--- 	

- 	
we 	 in 	.6 t- --  -.- - - - - --- 	__--1  	 seconds after It started. followed by pins over Metro 	 I - 	

. 	 seconds and took the lead in the  

	

two of them first exchanged words, then threats, then pushes, and 	 Richards scored quickly' with a opponents Taylor and Sdortino. 	standings with a total 

	

Imally — believe at or not - the referee and the promoter started 	- - - -; 	. 	 - ' - 	 ] takedown and 48 seconds into Barrett came via a pin over points to country-womantr 	

Metro 	
• 	 I' swinging at each other. 	- 	 — the match he pinned Leesburg's DeLand's Chavers and a 5.2

O(course, Perez objected to the ending, but I asked his trainer 	 -  
	 I 	__E7___ gfq 	 - 	 Reed Sawyer. 	 score over Mainland's 139 

	 xel's 35 	 -. 

	

-0 Billy Kilmer's latest hospital 	SUNDAY Jimmy Willlamslftherewasany reason tostop the fight? 	 ____ANWIFEW 	 A, 	 Both wrestlers drew opening grappler. 	
FOOTBALL 	 Claus will conic early for four showing That put the over-all stay with a nervous stomach 	Cmnc,nnati U0-4 at Miami --no, no way. Man, I'erez was beauuiai He had everything - 	 ii% 	

Is 	 NEW YORK (All) - Santa season last weekend witha IL 	
' 

	

' 	 IIJ.4I*a tapeS Séiwyct Cajiw bad 	£,.0 l4 eksh i,i Lii." uill j 	 Ip,u,n 	 '..Lri'a' I 	'L;: 	I c.i,,.i 	' "i 	• 	4- ' '- f. - 	 1wthIpni aInna pith a otmnv- 	 '-- r 

" 	

~~ - __ 	- ,j, _- __ __ - 	thie next day with a pin over final m.atch not involving a 	PHlLADELPHIA - 0 J , . 	

""a" 
 

teartis this weekend. He'll stuff cent. 	 legged Sonny Jurgensen, don't 	Paul Brown. the Cincinnati 

	

Tribe's John Spotski followed county wrestler. In the contest 	Simpsion of the Buffalo Bills a'nd* ' - 4- 	 their stockings with visions of 	Before getting to the nitty- add up to good news for the mentor who has forgotten more 
but Pe;-ez was nevtT hurt and I don't diiAk he was even close to 	

..  
going dowTL I would have to say that it was one of the worst calls I 

 

	

- SF=i_ - - I ~ft. ,~ - 	- 	 by a decision over Don Leesburg's John Harrison 	Penn State All-American Super Plurus and doRars and gritty, let's talk some more 'Skins. But it does add up to ... football than a lot of coacMs ~L__ -  
___ I 

	_  Orlando Tourne 	Scores have ever seen 

going for him. His hook, his jab, everything. The, guy stimed him, 	 . 	

- 

	- ___ -
__ -

-_- f 	- - 	- 
	 '.nllwi'$din of Bi$hnp Moore drove up a 7-4 adanthe ° 	tadback Jonu Cappdileita won 	 I 	 J 	 dollars and dollars 	 about those dollars All players VIK'NGS , REDSKINS 20 ever learn, may regret that he . 	5M 	__.; If that had been all that happened, it was more than enough, 	- 	 - 	 '=i 	

- 	
Richards had decisioned Buccaneer Glenn Fennel 	the 1973 1asweU Football Club 	 itie jolly old fellow will pay a in the four playoff games this 	Pittsburgh (10-4) at Oakland taught one pupil so well 

s second 
The main event was described as a slow fmnht 	 . .

' 0wrles Adams from Mainland 	BranUey's Alpha Franklin 	- 	 . 	 return visit to one team on Jan. weekend will earn 1-14th of i 94-1) - Lightning, despite the 	That pupil, of course, is Don '- 4 .' " 	 •" 	 -- 	 -. 	 and late 	B 	 t. kome 	
award&  Simpson being named 	 ,y 	 1ie, ,e1so 	in the first 	uc ii&iru per 	only trailing by 	ResuIt% 	 . 

styles,similar  but Quarry was clearty the master and took the nod 
 

	

~~ 	

~~_ 	 the outstanding profesional and 	 Iferald Correspondent 	four minutes of tile second six, 4640, 	 By The Associattid Prost 	 13 
 

th the real thing-money. their regular season pay. The saying, has been known to Shula. who played under Brown 
on al.1 thrm- judges' cards, W-96,9745, and 
	 - 	

-- 	 -. -. 	  	 In the 127 classification Guy when he ousted Evan's ma

. 	 Vernon 	sat1 	 iriidual title of the night 	Cappelletti the top collegiate 	
Fairfield $4. Villanova 58 

wriod behind U outstanding 	' quick 	b' 	 ES 	 His largesse will even provide conference championship strike twice in the same place. at Cleveland. 
some dough for the losing team games - schedu ed for Dec. 29 But that doesn't mean that the 	Even though Miami is the 

	

~` 7 	- - 	- . 	 - ~__:_~~ -  /Jter the decision was announced, and well received I may 	, 	,
I. 
	 ti 	 Campbell brought another Jeff Morse 7.0 Franklin scored 	 For 	firsttime since is oar work o 	,e Davis 	nunery Cook coupivuwmui two 	ProvidencelO5 Wm. & 

inception three years ago, the brothers, Kenny and Ronnie free throws by center Head and 	CCNY 66, Brooklyn Col, 60 	in the Super Bowl at Houston and Dcc 30 - will proside $8, 	Steelers can win in the same heaviest favorite in the week add, a 2401mund ex-fighter by Un name of Ron Walla came 	ii , 1~ 	 - 	 -;_.,~ 	 - 	. 	individual honor to the two first period points on a 	NEW YORK - Bill Camp. hat Sunday afternoon. 	5W for each player on the fluke manner Umt they beat end's four playoff games, the charging into the ring after Quarry. Seeing Jimmy y,'fflL&J 	 Greyhounds when he took a 5-0 takedown and continued in the 	bell, hfl assistant coach at 	
Annua 	

Bsketball 
inel 	Star a 

The 
- 

combined to ts
ter Ilicky 
	46.44 with 
 theTornados were witiin two, 

ver seven minutes 	SOUTH 	 The Washington Redskins, winning teams and $5,500 for Oakland in the 1972 playoffs. 	Bengals can't be too lightly re- pushed aside, Mike's friend and numager Pc;e Ashlock. the local 	. 	
. 	 nod from Hornet At Mathers. third stanza with a reversal and 	ton College, was named heaij

0 	
Citadel !ia, Gtorgia St. SS 	 who got the loser's share in Su- the losing players. 	 If you've forgotten, Pitts- garded. boxing promoter and Sports Stadiwn owner ". ped between the 	- 	- - 	 Campbell scored in the fint near fall for the win. 	 mach at Cot - 	

Tournament will have a Metro 9" Darryl Dawkins X13 pound still remaining. 	
Wright St 76, M860118 S1 raging Waua and his fjgh, 	 period on the traditional 	In the 168 contest Mainland's 	 Conference team as it S frame in check, while they 	It was at this moment in the 	Virginia Si. 13), Savannah St. 	

per Bowl Vil, collide with the 	The Super Bowl Vill win- burgh's Franco Harris made a 
A takedown. In the second two- Joe Mix gave District Champ 	 champion. 	 gathered in rebounds and game that Pompano's basket 	LoUilliana $I 13, Samford 60 	Minnesota Vikings, who had the ning payoff will be $15,000. The shoestring catch of a deflected 	Alter all, Cincinnati, stat- 

pri6singly, was No. 2 in offense BMEBALL 	 TME wai guaranteed scored from in close.  ues; Punch 	 ONCE OVER LIGHTLY, PLEASE 	 tiiiflutes he started In the down Bob I3rucatoa difficult Line, but 	SAN DIEGO — A Superior 	Thursday 	In the Winter 	 U 	r 
got  i on as theyfailed to 	Furma-i 69, Davidso 62 	 loser's share from Super Bowl losers get to cry over S71,500 - pass and scored the touchdown 

make a single shot from the 	
S. 	74, Tem . Tech 72 	IV

Wal.la started to rpach for Astflock and that was the last ftg 	 position and quickly gained a not too difficult as the 
Hound 	Court judge refused to freeze 	Park am when Evans and shooting of Jeff Linville and his floor for the next four minutes 	

rit Carolina 13. Va. Tech 75 	
, in the first of the Four plus, of course, the $85o0 they that gave the Steelers a 13-7 in the AFC ,- compared to the 

kend playoff games. 	earned in t1w conference cham- %ictory. 	 Dolphins' 

 

o. 4 rating. And de- 
he did. AsMock's right hand that traveled no more than sU Inches 	LYMAN'S DOUG PETERS, a 106 pound dynarno, dumps Mainland's 	point by escaping. lie added can* away with the win 4-2. 	 ~ , 	- 	 __ 	 . 	 fensively, the Ekengals wound 

	

the assets of the San Diego 	Winter Park scored convincing floor play nad'the *'game going of action. 	 MIDWEST 	
In SaWriday's second game, pionship contest. 	 Oakland's defense, No. I in 	.  two more with a takedown 	The match featured two Padres and block  the baseball 	victories over PomWood 	 before the scoreless third -stalling" penalty points 	 ;

pano Beach their way. 	
Dur

, 	 . 	 P?re Dame 9V
the Trojans 	Tf,ledo J2, St Mairy's, Calif 63 	the Oakland Raiders, who had 	SAT'URDAY 	 should be enough t 	ond. 

. Denver 9 	the Pittsburgh Steelers take on 	Now for the business at hand: the American Conference, up fifth, while Miami was see- caught the former fighter Walla flush In the face, dropping him, 	Kim Conway in finals of the Lyman Invitational Wrestling Tournament 
ng this 

 

me 

 

.v and unconscious. The punch, called by the Milwaukee 	Thursday. P~ters went on to take the championship win. 	 team's move to Washington, 	and Martin Count , respec- The east coast squad seemed 	
_ 

 
o counter 

Papers "We best one thrown all night," was loudly cheered by the 	 d lerald Photo  Cherwa) 	
period. 	 awarded to each player. In 	D.C. 	

y 	
were able to run off nine 	Nebratka 13, N. Iowa 55 	 the- ioser's share of the purse in 	Washington (10-4) at Min- Pittsburgh's third-ranked de- fans in attendance. 	 In a fierce county battle addition both grapplers scored 	

opening 
	 to lose their poise 

semi-final the 	t 	h both 	
'nd 
,•Ii 	uru'nswered points, salting the 	 ° 	SuRacine 81. Gustavus Adolphus 68 per Bowl II. 	 nesot.a 1122) — The Vikings fense. 	

Let's say that Cincinnati will 
beat the spread, but not the The only trouble is that Ashlock's hand was not wrapped with 	 Patriot Bruce Rice came out on one escape point. The margin of - 	- 	

_7_
heir game away and placing 	-_ 	 .Sunday's card features a pair have a healthy quarterback and 	,More important, the Raiders Dolphins and call it ... DOL- 'mw  gauze, like a fighter's would have been, consequently it broke 	_ 	 . 	 • 	• 	 top of Hound Jim I(owarth with different-v was a first period 	Keep Your th 	 ans of 	 , 	' 	 pickedvis ,. - 	ttwiiiselvrs into lb.' finals 	SOUTHWE ST 	 • •,,m, ..i Is',,.,' 	 kth W,..4iin,,tnn tInCf1't 	Uiri 	..I..., 	 i's 'tt''s". 

three places Won the impact with Wal.la's face. 
So, the 	1 	 rons1n with a tminley  U By Cronin victory for Quarry,a loss for Perez and a broken hand for Ashicek. 

That is some way to say "Merry Christmas." BOSTON (A?) — Charlie In a related case, however, with the 4'3, the club he quit 
Finley, the controversial owner Cronin 	ruled 	that 	Manager immediately after it won the 
of the Oakland Athletics, held Ralph Houk now is with the Dc. World Series championship In 

__ 

the trump hand and the New trolL Tigers, and the Yankees October. 
York Yankees were without a have no right 	to any corn- Finley, who Filed a federal 
manager today while pondering pensation for the 1nc 	of their ri-*irt çiit Ti;.'cdy to 	prevs'nt 

-- 	 --__T move.eir next  a. 	boss. joining 	- 

- 	- _.j JJ4. American League President Cronin, after conferring with kees or any other baseball club 
Joe Cronin, sitting as judge and kiai'euneL enlieci a hurried 

ft 

a 

C 

C 

ii 
p 

n 
V 

contest 	at 	1-1 	with 	an 	mm- 

	

71-54 	decision 	over iressire 
-----------' 

	 rr" 
third.rated 	Irish, 	scoring 	21 

"'. 	 '"", WI '1 

Notre Dame's players saw ac. 

Mount Dora. 1973 IN REVIEW 	by Alan Mayer points. He helped get his mates (ion. However, nobody played 

Marcus Riviera is expected to August 
'-"''- 	--- -- 	 ' 	- 	- 	 ' 	

.-.----, 

together, in the modern termi- more than 24 minutes. 

lead the locals in the scoring .. 
nology.  

' 	

- 
John Shumate added l6points

__ 
In other action involving the to 	the 	Notre 	Dame 	offerise 
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WHATCHAMACALL IT 	 Maynard r.vans auViaflecu to unru louis Will) 
over two againstarchnvalWinter Park. 	93, Calif- Fullerton 69 	

the joys of the winners' purse nesota'sFranTarkentonwihlbe The Steelers were sixth, but 	Los Angeles U2-2 at Dallas 

	

Warm With A 	 , 	 the finals by taking the minutes to play in the quarter, 	 Fresno St 96, N T. St 95. 2 
measure of a towering, third forcing coach Fred Conley to 	The wildcats were again 	overtimes 	 and the despair of the losers' at the throttle of an offense that figure is misleading be- (104) 

- The oddsmakers like 
- 	 ranked Pompano Beach quintet substitute. From that point on without the services of their 	 shares - the Dallas Cowboy's which finished fourth in the Na. cause No. 1 quarterback Terry the Cowboys by about a field 

63.5& 	 Evans took over and outscored stellar guard Stan Pietkiewicz 	
FAR WEST 	 and the Miami Dolphins. The tional Conference - compared Bradshaw, was out part of the goal, give or take a half..point. 

	

I 	
asos 	 Electric 	

ieui by a balanced scoring Pompano till half time 9.2 to but they didn't seem to miss 	 Cowboys, Super Bowl V losers to Washington's No. 10 ranking. season. Ath in Action 40. Brigham Young 

WEATHERTROW 	m 	attack tha featured the guard take a three point lead Into the him as they smashed 10th 	Bradley SO, Washington 76 	but winners for Game VI, play 	And even though the Redskin 	A victory by the Steelers 	'the Rains, however, should 
HEAT PUMP 	 play of senior Charles locker room, 28-25. 	 ranked Martin Count)' 5339 	

53 Cal Poly SLO 74, Sacramento St the Los Angeles Rains. The defense,sUi(ms(icaily. is it shade would be more dramatic be- pull off the lone upset this 

WAL
CALL ... 

	

	 9 - 0 Wilkerson and junior Vernon Thii-, third period was a give 	 &AMIanill 69, Seattle 63 	 Dolphins, losers in Gaine VI but better than Minnesota's - cause of the severe injury prno- weekend. Why' 
* 
I Well, Uiere are 

;*LUMBING & 	~ " 	Hair. tile Tiujaiiii upped their and tike affair until tf-.- threp 	IA by the all around play of 	 triumphant last year, play the Washington was fourth in total lems the team had, and Pitts- a number of reasons. but the 

	

L HEATING, INC 	 't-tjJ to 8-1, while ininult' mark. With the score Jesse Cleveland, (lie Wildcats 	TOURNAMENTS 	 Cincinnati Bengals. 	 defense, the Vikings sixth - burgh is probably the sentimen- chief one is Chuck Knox, who 

	

never looked back after scoring 	Union 	 Let's pause briefly to reflect Minnesota played a tougher tal favorite of many, but sen- worked miracles with the Rams . . 	dropping the Golden Tornado's standing 38-36 the Orange Fiut Round , 1007 S, Sanford 	3224%2 	1, 	
it) &2 	 Countv snuad tried to null away tile first basket with only five 	Hiram ll?, ivnials 14 	 that this Fearless Football schedule. 	 timent doesn't win ball games. in his first seawn as heati 

jury in his final days in office, 	
9 	

- 	 - 	- - 	__ 	 4W 	 I . 	
. 	

seconds of elapsed time on a 	MI Un,on 98, Rochester Ttch 71 Forecast completed the regular 	Washington quarterback ...RAIDERS20.STFELERSI7. coach. After watching their six point behind the shooting of forward 
drive by Chip Bondurant. 	 Rotary formally ruled Thursday that 	.ay of hearings in which 	 first period lead of 17.11 JeffSrnith,butacoupleolquiek 	 First Round Manager Dick Williams still is personally swore in Houk, Wil- 	 Evans was able to answer-back-buckets by Lin. They ran up the score to 18-8 	/dO('rson Broladus 1)9, E 	 I 	

Cagers Instruct Denver,99-59 
Finley, speaking in Chicago, 	

First, he announced his dccl- 

under contrat with Finley and hams, Finley and executives of [ 	shake it off and come back. The yule kept his team In the fight at the period, 32-18 at the half 	"°'' $4 

the A's. 	 the Tigers and the Yankees. 

said he would have no comment 	

N 0 T I C I 	

Golden 'fornados had outscored as they heard the buzzer ending and 48.28 after three periods. 	n 
Bridgewater 92. UNC Cir"nowo Irish 

int 
By KEN RAPPOI'ORT 	said Notre Dame Coach Dick Denver Coach Al harden, Carolina trimmed Virginia 

signed on the final day of the 
on whether he was willing to sion regarding Honk, who re- Associated Press Sports Writer Phelps, whose team certainly "Notre Dame is a fine ballclub Tech 83.78 and Providence rereotiate with the Yankees iii Pats  E 	ApopkaQu 	Notre Dame's players hit the didn't look too studious putting and deserves its No. 3 rankmni. siiiasheil William anti Mary 105i- regard to Williams. 	

On a contract with the Yankees. 
1973 season with two years to go books all week .. and then gave the Pioneers away 99-59 Thurs. There's no way possible to 75. 

lie said he would not drop a 
federal court suit against 	. Later, Hook signed with the 	

: FOREST CITY - The I;ikt, tile), tmt the Blue Darters from fire on Tuesday. They topped a Orange Bell Conference. The 	Denver a lesson in basketball. day Wght. 	 match up against the Fighting 	With Dandey the big .,,-~rer, Brantley basketball squad Apopka at their home site. 	tough Kissimmee team 69-66. Patriots are a Central Florida 	"We had an average of six 	"They are certainly one of the Irish. 	 Notre Dame soared to a 52-30 Hams "until this entire matter Tigers. 

- 	 -little happier Friday night when year after pulling one from the 	boys are a member of the 	The Darters come in to the 	
itlatiP thint's happen for the ci.1 tintst 	nt..r nil .1 is settled to our complete satis- 	Then, Cronin dropped what 	 JA  CK  p 

	F 0 R D 	
r- 	looks to make its Clirlstiiias a The Patriots stand 4-3 on the The Blue Darters Like the 1<0w- independent, 	 guys out studying each day," top teams in the nation," said Freshman Adrian Dantley lead at the half. Before the lop. 

faction." 	 may be a historic baseball  
Finley praised Cronin's deci- bombshell, refusing to accept a 

sion, saying it would be use contract signed by Williams 	
I) , 	 _____________________ 

	

beginning of an end to man- with the Yankees 1ast week. fie 	 PARTS & SERVICE DEPT. agers and coaches jumping ruled that Williams still is tan- 
contracts," 	 der contract for two ri lore yeai-s 	 WILL BE CLOSED ON SATURDAY 	 -: 

I

66"""~,""7 	

. 

OPEN DAILY (MON. thru FRI.) 

Carefree Flowers 	 FROM 8:00 A. M. to 5:30 P.M.  
3201 S. Orlando Drive - 

i 

(Hwy. 17-92) — Sanford 

	

Ph. 323.7150 	 New Sales Department Hours 	
t._4 - (NEW & USED) 	 I 

I" 	

/ - Qualify Plants And 	 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

	

, 
,, Flowers At 	 Monday thru SaturdayClosed Sunday 7 	Discount Prices. 	 -  

-- 

CARNATIONS 	 We are cooperating to conserve energy. 	 - 

ANGEL PLANTS 89c
Ill 

	

-  

I 	SEA MOSS 	 Ja ck Prosser  
C o. __ 

H'eci No Soil  
No Wafer 

991C rut-u fit  No Care 
N' 	HANGING BASKETS 	 S. Hwy. 17-92 & L. Mary Blvd. Sanford 

All Typ 	- Large or Small 

	

Ph. 322-1481 	 W. Park 644-8916 from $329 	
- 	 I to $995 

____ 1 	 -2 

games this year he has totaled 	 'j,r 	
- 

208 points and considering he 	I A ff441'F/0P P455'2 	- 	 , 

sits the bench against lesser [ 49'oflPY do,,'t ;YM4,,':-? 	"i= 
-. ,(,%A 

opponents it makes him one of I C?fAMP/O,V/'/P8 I"/7" 	 77Zt. 
the outstanding cage players in 	/1, 7#10" 22"/v'/ - 	 - 

the state. 	 ,

- 

Expected to start For Jay I VI - 	 - - - -- 
Hoover's Pat team at the for- 	

4 	
:-, 

v ard spots will be Anthony Cal- 	, 	 -" fT 	 __) ' 	 - 

luis and David Nelson. These
01'- 
	 1c4qg44,qpj/ '- 

two juniors have been the main- 	'. 	 '1M'5I, 7'F14'E4W C4,4P), 
stay of the Brantley rebounding 	 ( I - 	1R'' ZF.%'Y1iV777Zf/.V 
corps. 	 a. 

a , 	 I i tX/ The remaining two starters 
should be 6'i" junior Steve 	 -. - ' 	fl. • ' - - " 	

' 	 - 

liargis and 1 0 	junior 1(u) 	 .' 	 -' 	 . 	 -- 	- - 

12 Howling. The Pats are in the 
un'quc situation of having no 	 I/ 
seniors on the team as the 	ct'ias" 	 ;. 	- 	 - 

school has no 12th graders. 	
"\ , 	 - 

Before the varsity team huts 	 - ' 	 ' 

the court at 8 p.m. Mike Gib- 	I 	
8141 VIWORE son's junior varsity squad goes 	

- 	 - - 	1 0171011-$ 447Z* on court at 6:30. 	 -- 	 p- fi 
- 

-. 	 T 	 C? .0 
The Brantley jayvees are led 	I

01, 
I 	: .O?51r 11/4' 

this year by sophomore hill 	 T' 	 4W9 
Wall. He has added most of the 	0 ,- 	 '66; Ibr,!._f?.;_ 
punch to the baby Patriot rif. 	- 	 - 

tense this year. 	 Ft/RrN 	 I 
It is expected that this will Lx' 	 .4'1CoR2 

Wall's Last year at the L'rantlev 	______ "
11,4418&Z.11 eiCIAIVRk7.1if 
 

'. 	 . 
facility as rezoning boundaries 	_____ . 	m' 1'A/64't/(,41?,' 
will send hint to the I.o,igwood 	- 	 ..J 

-_- - _- 	 Iii ui . 	 - 	 - -.- . - 

school. 1I'T 
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Ciassi"fieds Will Help I *ft I 	I 	go I 	M el IrAft 0^0% 	 C&ft C 	 J& 	 . Olga Are to I I 
1ph Helps Santa - 

Personals 

ARE YOU TROUBLED? IiD Call Toll
Free, 6.44 7027 for "We Care" --
"Hotline". Adults or Teens. 

FACED WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM 

Perhaps AIchciitt Arony,ci,i 
Can Help 

PhOntiln-4311  
Write P.O. 60K 1213 

Sanford, Florida 

Room and board for the elderly in 
r.rivate home. Apopka area. $31 
;331- 

11 	Apartments Rent 	31 	Apartments Rent 

Furnished 	 Furnished 

Two bedroom duplex furnished Clean 1 bedroom apartment 
apartment 4220 Orlando Drive, 	utilities furnished couple only. 

Sanford 	 $100 month. 722 9214. 

IF 

S 	Lost and Found 

Lost-Light tan male Chihuahua, 
31, lbs Tag reads "Chico". H 
Reid, Belle Glad,, Fla. Ph. 373 
2616. 103 Sanora Blvd.. Sanford 

LOST Male Toy Poodle, black & 
vhte. Vicinity 26th St & 
Palmetto, REWARD. Phone 377 
2410.  

Loti - 11 mo. old Irish Setter, Lake 
Mary area. Answers to "Mac". 
Needs medication to live. 323 0310, 
322!$64 Reward 

9 	Good Things lo Eat 

LL u;N.,LS 
Tangerinei& Tangelos 

372 6733 or 3720362 

Tree ripened Oranges. $7 bu. 
Freshly pick grapefruit, $1.50 bu. 
HOrSe& Rider, 20 Sanford Ave,, 
S..iritord. 

You're looking 
for a place 11 
to live: 

Rent 
or 11 

Buy 
look to class(fied 
FIRST! And save 

aWAW..___ ~ 4 

20 	MaIe.Female 

Help Wanted 

BOAT BUILDERS 

Fibc'rglass IRyup persostnel and 
- boat assemblers. Local growing 

industry interested in ?iring 
pt'ople from the Sanford are. 
Excellent wages aid bend's 
Come grow with us. Apply at 
company Office 

SLICKCRAFT ROBALO 
BOAT DIVISION AMF 

Building 147, Sanford Airport 
Sanford 

I'n Equal Opportunity Employer 

24 Business Opportunities 

SELF SE I4V10E COIN OPERATED 
i,',ii KAR WASH available San 

tc4d and surrounding area. Veri 
low Iflhurt'5tfllftt, 75 pct, finCncing 
An investment for thoSe who 
MUST SUCCEED and one that 
sIt provide years 01 steady n 
.ome Call collect, 901723'716? - 

29 	Rooms for Rent 

SANFORD CT. MOTEL 

Newly renovated. Class A rating 
Color TV, Courtesy csr pick up 
service Family units, et 
tC'.'nc''-'.. (i 	fl.1c- 	t'.s 
rateS. 322 33. 

GIFTS EXTRAORDINAIRE-
Some great gift ideas in Yuletide 
Gilt Guide. It will solve your gift 
giving prdlem, 

Gentleman would like a gentleman 
to share rent of trailer. All 
utIltles, TV and linens 372-9066 Oranges. Lemons, Grapefruit. 

(.i..... V 	. £. 	LIII ..I 

________ 	
- 	 iw I 	 XIR Iwo 

	

____ 	 !  

'F__  
-- 

 ------- ------- 
 

---- 	 . - __________________________________________  

31 	Apartments Rent 	 HousesforSale 	.; 	Housesfor5ale -- -- 	 Mobile Homes 	52 	Appliances 	 67 	Livestock And 	I, 	 Auction 	
Trucks and Trailers Furnished 	_____________________ 	 _____ ___________ -  

	

One t)edroom apartment, Twin beds 	 Blair Agency 	
BY OWNER 	

BR0OKFlELD,'7l, set upon1acre RECONDITIONED Refrigerators, 	
Poultry 	 AUCTION 	 64 I TON CHEVY VAN Nothing 

G000 location, for mature adults, wooded lot, river rights, boat 	Washers 	and 	Dryers. 	Pur,oredN;wZeal.ndwtite 	Every Friday 7:30 p m Buy, Sill or 	
down, take over, call credit 

	

_________________________ 	 -- Also trailer. Ph. 373 3695 	 C C. flLAIR BROKER 	 ramp, 3 bdrm • 6.4' x I?'. Dealer. 	WARRANTY 	Free Delivery, 	P'erd, 60 does, 6 buckS, all or part 	Conagn Call 1)1 1i3 	
manager. 323 62)0. P,',u',t sell Practically new hOme, 3 	3230350 	 ','JIlITE$IDE APPLIANCES, 64.4- 

A J PEI4NINGTON ASSOC  ____________________ 	
Upstairs apt., $100 plus 	 32.,) 77)0 	Itome 	322 9310 	

tedrooms, 1 1 baths, central heat 	 1111111 	 AUCTION. Hwy 17 97, Long-wood, 

	

______________________________________ 	

7841.  I 	Utilities not included. Mature - 	 and air, carpeted throughout, all SHOPPERS DELIGHT in the ___________________________ 	________________________- 	la 	 Tneanswe.qto"WhaI,odOwith your  

	

e. 
____________________________ 	

Let a classified ad help you clean out 	red brick construction, delightful 	timely, money-saving suggestions YULE JEWELS and lots of 67-A 	 Feed 	 r.ct car Sell it Wilt a Classified 
1V2 fledriHnlI .1J)Urt111t'fl1c 	 • 	

p'uple Or tourIsts 37? 0331. 	
your attic, garage orbasementi 	area, $24,300. Showing anytime 	intheCla55if,j Section's Yuletide 	Sparkling ideas are found in the 	

- 	 V'Va n f Ads 1? Itt DROOMS. ADULTS ONLY 
-- 	

between 10 am. and 2 pm. 3*0 	Gift Guide, 	 Yuletide Gift Guide In the 	JIM DANDY FEEDS  
(:Iltr(II 1leiit 	' .'Iir 	 * 

	

PARK AVENUE MOBILE PARK 	M. UNSWORTH REALTY 	West Brooklyn St., Magnolia 	 Classified Section. 	 Buy direct from boxcar atwPsole%aIt 	 '9 CHEVY PICK-UP Nothing 

	

USED) BEDROOM 	______________ 
1),),)/ 	Clubhouse 	I1(IlI111Ifl 	

?S1!iParkDriye,3fl 786) 
- 	 803W Fr',? 	

Park, Orange City. Mr. Hayduk 	
Central heat & air Fully carpeted, 	

. 	 . 	

* 	 prices, Jolly CharUeguarantee-s in 	Bring 	Res u Its 	down, take over, call Credit 
121 6061 	 ashers ranges refrig $3995 up 	writing lowest pnicel in Fla 	 manager 373 6730. 

k)/j(,/r (:(zr,)rl • I)raju'c 	 37 	Houses Rent 	
or 2) 05 11 	- 	 SANFORD AREA 	 tkd fl,W1 	 Also repairs. Myers Appliance, 	Gormly's, E 46 past Beardall at 	 ____________________________ 

210 Sanford Ave., 	 RR tracks 	 Ph. 322-261 1 Unfurnished 	
SANFORD REALTY 	

•NO QUALIFYING • 	GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	________________ 	80 	Autos for Sale J',-jI(,te Patio or huron 	 - 	
--___________________________ 	 500 French Ave. 	3*03 Orlando 	Wn 'pool home appliance center- 	 - _______________________________ 

	

Ideal loCation' 7 txir rn , I' - baths, 	 S rent Ii Av 	 Immediate possession, assume low 	 323 S 	dishwashers, compactors. Prices 	68 	Wanted to Buy 	
If you have an eye for real value, '44 FALCON WAGON Nothing L'quipprd KiieIun.s 	 C 	.w wcarpet, G.E. kitchen, 	 U'iys 312 ill? 	 interest mortgage, low down 	start at s19.s Get Mom hers for 	- 	- - - 

.-- _______________ 	 you'll eye the classified ads 	
clown, take over, call Credit 

	

may extras Adults. Deposit, 312 	------- 	 ------ 	payment 3 bedroom, large corner 
'-------'---- -.-----.--------__- 	 Christmas 	now 	Financing 	 CASH 372 4132 	 regularly. 	

manager 3?) I7Y3 

Jim Hunt Realty 	

lct, carpeted, fully equipped 13 	Lots and Acreage 	 available. Geneva Heating Air nor used furniture, appliances. 	____________________________ 
1=0 **AMC.JEEPS** 

kitchen, garage I year old 	-- . - - 	_.,_,,, 	Conditioning Serv. 3096 Orlando 	IctOlS, etc. Buy I or 1001 items 	
is 	 campers 6 	44V 

	bedroom house, I bedroom air. 	 521700. 	
IMERRY CHRISTMAS 	Dr., First bldg. South of Airport 	Larry's Mart, 213 Sanford Ave 

	

7417 Stevens Ave., $o firs t, last. 	 3374 Park Dr 372 2l* 	 Blvd. on 1793 323 5431 	 - 	 Travel Trailers 	For the best buy in American 

	

Ph before Se m..afte'spm 372 	REALTOR 	After hours 	 CLIFF JORDAN 	 TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 	Wiiltd 	Old furniture, lamps, 	- 	 - -- -- --------------- 	Motors, and Jeep vehicles, see. 

V 

3229"4 	327 3991 	377 06.15 REALTOR 	 AND CUSTOMERS 	 Freezers 	 miSc, private party. Ph. 3fl 9)93. Seethe latest in new and used travvl 	 DON BALES 
lralers and campers from New 	Sanford Motor Company I Bedroom, 2 bath, den, eat In kit 	-------------_--- 	 Will pay U 50 per 100 lbs. - Clean 	World Travel, Hwy. 17 92, 	SOSS.(fnchAvi',3fli3l Franklin Arms Apartments  FORREST CITY- Apopka area. 	 to choote from 0vs 	

Spanish moss, no Stick.s or trash- 

- 

	

rash 	Longwood $34 9471 

	

(ht'o, encloSed 2-car ara. 	
VA.-Nothing Down 	

Stenstrom 	Site, sssoo.  

central heat, on large lot S2si pu duplex building sites, east of 	pliance Sales & Service, 2617 	
Sluder Floral Co. of Fla. - 	'it VEGA wagon. Good condition 

mo KuIp Realty, 372 7'1)5 	 ____________________________ Apopka High 	 Each 	french Ave., Sanford, 372 7658. 	
Bearctall Ave. 373 1710, 	 Camper Top for Datsun, Toyota or 	Good tires. AC Extras Approx ) becjrooi'n, I't or t*O 'aths, all 1120   lIori(Ia A'it;i' 	 Sanford. Florida 	

bi'iCk From 123.400 20th Street to 	 KENMORE WASHER, parts, 	 small pickup Phone 373.5200 	? a).) mi $I%)0 P11 373 7173 3 bedrooms I bath in • wer 
service, used mathines. 	 Cash buyer for used articles. fur 	_____________________________ 	 - - Si - in;s, KItChfl equipped. s 	Locust, turn left to hip Sl,right 	

Realty 	
LAKEFRONT SITE- In Springs MOONEY APPLIANCES, 3730697 

	n.ture. etc. HWY 46 ANTIQUES, 	 travel Trailer  

	

-_
- 	 $100 deposit. Mid Seminole Realty 	on Valencia Court North Mo-del 	 Lake lullS, l4Qxl)0' with 100' of __ ____________ 	ii? 6972 	 SleepsA, $750 	 .imepayme'" ___________________ 	 I' 	JI l)'D,r-jtf,'r 	 'P-en iôpm deI 	On tile pr.'-ir.' 	 .tr -;,.t 	A 	',f'cijTiI-/ 	'j't''1 	- 	 .....____ . 	 - 	. 	-- . 	'---- 	C-irnpSem r.ii. I'll 4-472 	 J22 C' 4) 7010 	 II (,li L ." N 1' 	1' h 	i''. I 	.mmunil-j, $72.3). 	 53 	TV - Radio-Stereo 	 UInENTAL RUGS WANTED  

__________ 	 • 	
.0 -__• 	 - -- 	 AUSTIN DEVELOPMENT coup 	lovely) bedroom.? blIP with 20' * LAKEFRONT SITE- Near Forrest 

	TELEVISION SETS $35 UP 	641 $126, Winter Park. 

	

__________________________ 	 REDUCED to 141,600 for this 	
Toppricespaid.used,anycitlon 	 1964 Buick Riviera. Steel nadiats, 

'. r 
_________________ 	

76 	Auto Repairs 	 excellent condition, fully equip 
,-w 

	

rL V: 	 '.y.lIr 	 _______ 

	

_____ 	 37 	Business Property 	 4Q'pool in lovely area Has all the 	Lake Academy. Swim, fish. boa: 	 MILLERS 	 - 	 Parts-Accessories 	ped. 5)950. Call alter ê'-3l3 128$. 
For Rent 	

_ 	 jxtras. toot In firSt (1665 	The view I beautiful Nice 	76l9arlaridoOriv,. 332-0337 	69 	Stamps.Coins 	 - - 	
'' ""'" 	 1970 Grand Prix, Model Si, fully 

V 	 - - 	 /, 

	

- 	 .i 	. ., 	- 	 • 

.. 	 ,,f 	. 	. 

	

__________________ 	

PICTURE PRETTY 	
dillon. Have keys, will shawl 	residential area, 5930). 	$ - '- -- '---_______ -- -- 

- 	 TIRES 	 equipped, AM FM stereo radio, 

	

. . 	'p" 	
, 	Life in 1SANFORD downtown, prestiqous Dril,epast709tircedia Rd Seelps3 DPEAMWOLD - EXCLUSIVE - 	 Tobuyands,llg3torsilVe.! (Will, 	 .i.r conditioning, power %teering& OWNER TRAP4SFERREDI His 	SECLUDED AREA- Near Lake 53 	Garage.Rummage 	 contact u'. first. We also buy bulk 775* 14 black $1e93 plus tax; *23 x 	 trakes, ,lCtric seats 8. windows, 

	

uftice suite,elevator, parking, and 	urdroom home with tirepl 	t,eroom, 7 bath with patio, 	Florida. Level ground, stately 	 Sales 	 slyer cons SEMINOLE COIN 	ii. black 1II. plus tax; Gb x 14. 	 3'3 911 

\ 
Welcomes j 

- - 	- 	
R a 	

~, 	- 	
94ffiviw 	

isintonial service included. AAA 	Garden setting from street to 	climate control. garage, fence, is 	pnes, lOOx 175', 15500 	 - ________ 	 - 	CENTER, 109,W.1st373 4351 	raised white letters, $39.95 plus 
location. Available immediately. 	

Street Quiet Secluded neigh 	available for $76.600. Near 	 'GARAGE SALE Thumas Organ. 	 taxi L71 x 13 Firestone 	ile '64 RAMBLER AMERICAN, 6 Cyl. 
Phone 373 7O. 	

onrhood $771000 	
Seminole High and Lakcvirw 	

Forrest Greene, Inc. 	I'n1e dishv'asflcr. Rag dollS 	/ 	 Auction 	 ells, $1.93 us tax. Bargains on 	automatic, Nothing Dn. take  

	

.SMART SANTAS get those great gilt 	NO TRAFFIC NOISE
%zhools 
	 iiow"r arra,'gements, misc. 	 Prello Steel Belted Radial tires 	over. Call Credit Manager, 323 E-4 

	

1)0.1W Fairbanks 	Tlltji, Fri, 4 S,i? San Mo South 	
Auction Sale 	

Lotsol good used tlresl3arsdup 	6230 

	

- ideas by checking Yuletide Gift 	 INDIAN MOUND VILLAGE 
6.431333 	WE TAKE TRADES 	Mn4iile Park, 5 1792 	 SANFORD TIRE SERVICE I 	 IZ 	 Gu;dr in t0d'V'S Classified sec 	I bedroom home on laroe lot r,visicie 	WANT A BEAUTIFUL, ONE. 	 - _____ 	

'or, 	 of City with patio and all the 	YEAR OLD 3 bedroom, 7 bath ina 	 - - -_ 	 FRIDAY NIGHT 7PM 	 I Formerly Humphrey's Tires) 	 196a Ford Fairlano! 

120 S.Frenth, Sanford 	 $.0 Station Wagon goodies 	 tree shaded Setting with a 	 16 	Income and 	
55 	Boats & Marine 	 Pr actically new automatic top 	 PP.372 osn 	 1723 Ph 3fl.1I2' 115.000 Terms 	 me St. Johns' We have it for 	 Investment Property 	 Ivader dishwasher, antique 6 

Beautiful Large Wooded Lots 	 - - 	
* 	 40 	Condominiums 	 This one has everythinO. 	- 	- 	 . 	 Equipment 	 drawert chest, Single bed, bAby rcj LONGER USED CAMPING 	

ii VOk egen buS. clean, Street lighting 'Sidewalks & City Water & Sewer 
SNUG AS A BUG 	Call for ,ppo,ntment to 	it 	 , .r ' mi. t,r ' 	 ;'rt, Ill 

, 	 bed. overhead Stove hoed (new), 	GEAR IS Ill DEMAND. SELL IT 	
fl* inspection. 1550. 1  CUSTOM BUILT HOMES WITH MANY PLANS 

SANDLEWOOD VILLAS 	 -, jond (cjn;mCrcjOl 	 1960 Trolan B-oat 	
cftctric brOcm, portable sewing 	P43W WITH A CLASSIFIED AD 	)fl 2716.  

	

TO CHOOSE FROM 	 __________________ 	 ________________  

	

Large 2 bedroom, I bath. central 	
Call 322.2420 Anytime 	&27.500, Terms. Ph 3222110. 	 25' Cabin Cruiser  

machine, new Tilly Oil heaters, a  

	

________ 	
Call 323 7567 S oct Down- No Closing Costs 	P nat and air, ideal for retired 	

------- 	 101 more Christmas items, and 	12 Volt Auto Batteries 111 93 	
1963 Dodge Dart, extr) Clear. 

ri 	- - - affz~ - __
Appnt, 	

ad 	condominiumt offer you 	 Local 	 For Sale 	 using thC Yuletide Gift Guide 	
numerous to mention. 	 ll09SanfordAvenu. 	

SHELLEY AUTO SALFS, 721  

automatic transmission, gc  

a a 	

-1 I!= 

 "Sanford's Sales Leader" 	SO 	Miscellaneous 	TREAT YOUR FEET to a treat by 	
'housanth of Other Items too 	PEEL'S BODY SHOP 	• fires. radio, heater. Only 5495  

Sanford's newest 1 & 2 bedron 	 12),9SOTerms 	 YourMuttipleListingAgency 
I" - - - _-IN 	 Call For 	 _____ 	 ____  

--- carefiec living PLUS washer 	 SMALL GROCERY 	REALTORS 	2S8..SPrkDr. 	 today's Classified Suction, 	
fl.!1'o fiuctioi Seiviee 	77 	liinl*('.ir Dg,mnu.i,l 	 - 	 _______ 

rim yer, will-wall carpet. rec 	-. 	* 	 . 	 - 	 - * . 
- * San fnrd Aprtnr + .. 	.,,. 	 '-'c" 	 ________ - , 	 ,,i,,IC 

a BUNDLE 

of 

TIME 

and 

MONEY! 

IF kAmi5- 	- __ __ - -1 
You're 

looking to 
furnish your 
place. Look 
for the buys 
in CLASSIFIED 

1st , 
you'll find what 
you want at 

EXTRA 

LOW 

~,, 	PRICES! 

IF 

J ,PwrIg, 	I 01E 	IUVV. TVI 	Nil P. I, 

(). Hutchisort 122". Want to tell something? A brnall 
investment in a Cl&t',ified Ad will 

Trigerines, 	Tangelo, 	$2 bit, 	you twang results. 
piCk, 323 1671.  

NAVAL ORANGES. 30 	Apartments Rent 
ED OR TED WHITE Unfurnished 

22 French. Pinecrest, Ph. 3223622 GENEVA GARDEN 
DEEELlCIOus 	Oranges-naval APARTMENTS 

sind 	pineapple, 	tangerines, 	Pn )":SW 	25Th St 

and while grapefruit, picked to 3 bedrOoms. 2 baths, Convenient to 

order. Russell Crum Icy, 372 0217 schools. 	shopping 	center 	Shag 
C3rpeting, 	drapes. 	dithw3$her, 

ii 	Instructions 
central Pea? 8. air. Sparkling clean 

- opol. 	Move 	4n 	today. 	Children 

PIANO LESSONS accepted, 3722090. 
-  

17 Week Chord Course FRANKLIN ARMS 
1i ilVo 

- =Il 
13TravelAgencies 

1 I7GFLORIDAAVENUE 

I and 7 bedrooms, 
FLY,NG CARPET TOURS, INC 

carpeting and 
drapes, central heat and air, fully 

Arline tickets. Cruise and Tours at equipped kitChin Adulti only. Ph. 
Wctal rates, 	333 Semran Blvd . 323 6650, 
(H*y 436), $30733 

New duplex, 7 bedrooms, wall to 

18 	Male Help Wanted c los*,. 
w6I1 thbg, di%hwa%M'r, disposal, 

siss per month 2nd ar1 
- Wanted: Man for laundry washroom Avocado. 	Sanford, 	Ph. 	Orlando 

rind small pickup 8. delivery route 
n Sanford 6. days a week, short Nice Iand7bedroomapts 
noun, good ply. Full time em 100 Magnolia Ave, Apt, 3 
pioyee need apply only. Apply in 323 $S$69a.m, 	90.m 
person, 113 Palmetto Ave 	San 
lord Or" Cleaners. 

31 	Apartments Rent 
Driver, semi trailer or 	ready-mix Furnished 

truck. Miracle Concrete, 309 Elm 
Ave 3323751. SAN MO PARKS, 17 3 Bedroom 

Experienced fiberglass chopper 
ApIs Tra'iers & 	7 	Adult parks. 	2 

Family 	parts 	3315 	Hwy. 	17 ?2 
man, top pay, must have good Sanford, 37) 1930. Day, Wk. Mo 
references, 	Call 323-3150 or 323- - ' 	 -.-- ' -. 

1866. WELAKA APARTMENTS 
114W. lit. St 

* Construction * 
AVALON APARTMENTS 

ADULTS-NO PETS 

Foremen 

116W 7'riil 	St 

- 	. 	- 

UTILITY 	CONTRACTOR-- 

1111.11 
Manhole, 	conduit 	an 	cable
Experienced only 	Paid vention,

C! 
Itix PL15

holidayS, hospitalization, Call 
WINCO CONSTRUCTION CORP

*31-3155 

7-Outens 

$93

- 

19 	Female Help Wanted 
- - -- - - 

__________________ _ 

Wanted 	RNS and LPN5. Apply in 
_I I 

11 	1r ,f lull, 	Sanfi,,; ii 	hur lirig 	and 
Convalescent 	Center, 	tso 
Melionyille Ave. Sanford 

I Lh-j Lf2!n 	( 
CLERKS- 	General 	office 	ex 

perience. Let Pfocrell help you pay 	.j -" ) 
Christmas 	bull 	Pdorrell 	Tern 11 - 
pofary, 	2711 	Lee 	Pd, 	Winter 
Park, Ph. 6471111 

CHRISTMAS BELLS JINGLE-so  0  
DOES THE MONEY you can 
make in your spare time as an 
AVON RepfeSentattve. Call 441 
)079. - 

'i fdress*fs needed, ummf.dsatrij  
G1t't 	for or full time. Sanford Pta,, 

Call Helen. 377 2011 or 3734533. 

Catering needs girls foe DAT) 
catering 	drivers, 	also 	have 	a -_ - - 	 c 
uJpervisor opining. 	Please call 	BUY THE BEST for Dad, DINGO 
Ill 9736 for appointment. BOOTS from KNIGHT'S SHOES. 

,nl l 	rirsf 

,_ ~ __ - 	- 

00U";,_, 	- 

MARKET FOR 

ANYTHING! 

LOOK TO OUR 

CLASSIFIED 

PAGES 1st AND 

~ ~ iiiM__%_bQ_.___ = - - - - ~ 4 

tools. and Stanley hand tc'cIs from 
Gregory Lumber, 6th & Map!e. 
3770500 

Sanford Ave. 3231040. 
Mi1iiWU, I muic WV)? W I 4 on 

old State Pd 46 at "16" station, 
Paolo, 322 5*71. 

telief cook. Knowledge of diets 
preferred, nol ntc*tUry. Apply 
l.akevlew Nursing Center, 919 E 
2nd St., Sanford 	', 

0 PLACE A Yuletide Gift Guide 
ad, call the Classified Advertising 
Department, 372-7611 or $31 VM, 

-  
10 	Male-Female 

Help Wanted 

cts Part lime or lull time 
We train you. Good commission. 
Yellow Cab Co. 701 S Park 

.~ 
-.1L s- -'-. 

SAVE . V 

great gift Ideas you'll.find in the  

ii!iVa.v 	u.ior, 
majestic 	oaks, 	pines, 	golf 	an 
fiShIng 	near. 	Remodeled 	v,bh 
r,itrI 	h'.aI 	and ,iur 	133,04.i3 

HALL REALTY 

REALTOR 	 373 5774 

- 	---------------- 
for retired 	11 7.500 	372 $700 MI MAY 1 7 92 Open Sat 8 Sun 95 

Calll3l.7970 

Beagle, males and have all shOts. 
-After 	• eves. - Sunday. 3734971, 

Clnt,erman PuppiS, AKC. IOwu'ks. 
i females wormed 1, shots 1)00 
Terms 

- 	---.-, 	. 

CONCRETE PATIOS 
COGIIURN 1I4CECO  

PH $30 

F ABRICATION,  - - -- 	- 
Professional Wallpaper Hanger 

Licensed Residential Commercial 

Welding  	 - 	 - - 

- 
08. M WELDING  

Roan Service. Build Up  
PHONE 322 7226  

Bonded 	32300".
,,atesPh3726873-.

....- 

FreC
Licensed 

Cirpentry, Remodeling, Additions. 

Want Ads  

3 Bedroom, 	
, 
 2 Bath 

Large Lot. Fenced. $21500 
Acre Realty. REALTOR 3737750 

- -- 	--- 

5) 	Household Goods 
- 	 - 	- 	-- 	 . 	

- 

* *Singer*   * 
GOLDEN TOUCH - N SEW 

Custom 	made 	cabinets, 	bars. 
vanities 	or 	replace 	that 	old 
counter top. 3731010. WILSON MAIER 	for 	the 	belt  

- EVEREST REALlY INC  
Realtor, Realtor, 1401 S. Hwy. 1792 

Maitland. 431 0101 

,,_, 

Ctirtnm Homes " 	I Poodles- 	Perfect 	Christmas gilt 

AKCPUPPIe'5, Prices good. G''ev's 
349550*. 

J','.m 	b'Or"i'S. 	or 	mxtra We build 	(L 	L 
P1moomt, ba'trOornS. oIa,ronms Remodeling, all types of from work. 

_0 	OvIoulfiv. ii viivoiieooaro. from 	- '• 	"'j" 	 ' '''" 	 '' 	 'W" 	l'S. V'.'.i•. - S.•iil$ 	
co;ci'. 55 hp. Johnson 8 Galv 	 Pt. 46 West. Senfo,'d 

	

"'S.', • • lj •i y • 	 - 	--•... -... - 	

LHhi1L!EiJ1,flLI P 	 5)7.900. Inspect our 2 furnished 	vestment, good location, Includes 	family room, central air heat, PUBLIC 	AUCTION 	EVERY 	Trailer. Extras liii new, 3323772 	 373 $470 	 .bancIoned, unwanted ji,wik cars models on Airport Blvd Register 	real estate, equipment and in 	fenced, carpeted. I yr. new, many 	MONDAY NIGHT. Antiques, TVa, 	 WE WISH FOR ALL OUR 	hauled away. Your cost, $10 	 til A l :. 
for free color TV No Obligation 	venbory, 570.000 	 extras $79,130 Owner, 131741*. 	Miscellaneous, New and used TOYS FOR TOTS and lots of other 	FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS A 	Crando,793-4)U_anytime. 	 ' 	 f' " 

LONGWOOD 
-_--' _

--'- 7A1.1makes sewing burniture aria appliances. Plus 	ctt ideas In the Yuletide Gilt 	VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS, 	
hine repair HATTAWAY REALTY 	 SHOE REPAIR 	 pectisl ale 	 p i HOt HO' Laugh away your  (watch adsl 	 Guide in the Classified Section. 	AND A MOST PROSPEROUS 	shopping worries by using the 	cleaned, oiled 	

$ 98 REALTOR 	 531 15,VShop, located in prime shopping 	 REDUCED 	
Auctioneering ServIce. 	1968 Bass Boat, 16' fiberglass, 	 NEW YEAR. 

MR. & MRS DELL 	
Yuletide Gill Guide In the 	a adjusted . -_________________________ Classified Section 167 Hwy 431. Longod 	 area, includes inventory equip 	

NOW $28,900 
Evinruir. all aluminum trailer 

- 

	

_______________________ 	rn -nt and lease 	 COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE 	Excellent condition, Priced to sell 	 - 	 ______________ 	 i ___________ - 	
WE HAVE RENTALS 	Highly motivated owner has 	 914 1606 

1..ii 	Houses for Sale 	 ___,
- 	dropped price for quick sale. Buy, sell, consign, appraise, or 

	

OutStarld1ng2,edroomhome with 	special sales Out Of anything 04 	
Christmas MOtor 

	

large Florida room. Concrete 	value Hwy. 17 97 (behind Win- 

	

block utility shed, well for 	chester Mobil Homes 	 Sale Callbart Real Estate 	

a yto n 	 ______ 

watering, huge wooded lof. Call 3737310 	Sanford, PIe 	373. 143$ 21 liouf '.,'s May Tes.zak,Msoc 	 - - ____________- /.11 sites priced like: 1354 10 HP, 	

I 

BU SINESS 
I KINGSBERRY 	El Capitan St. 	l6lOHia*athaAveat17-92 	 . 	 ill )E. First St. 	3225422 	Many others, new and uSC-i 

Call 372 2195 

	

-_-_
- 	 iatty.3fl IICI 	 Roberts & Gilman 

- 	WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 	5.44.4 Galvanized, $113 trailer, 
buy sell trade 	 5129 50 Fibre 13' Boats. 51 79 30 

Ray Crank. Builder New 3 	 830.5500 	 Terms 
b 	 JuSt in time tor Christmas' We have 	Closed Dec 24, 25. bedroom, 7 bath 

homes. 
Car veteran Gocxl credit, in Fia one yr 	

,nc 	Realtors 	LSriQ'w4,d 	a Surplus of furniture, tables, 	MERRY CHRISTMAS pe'tirig, 	range, aishwasher, 	You may buy my $20,000 VA sip 	-- 
clisp*al, central Peat air. Lot 1*0 praised home ton as little as $300 Geneva Waterfront near Lake 	

bed4s. etc. that must be Sold before 	

- 	
S ER_V1 	E ' Ph, 471 	 , 	 , 

	
0own, 3 bdrm, livgsg, rm. dining 	HAPRWY.Cii-'ming 3 bedroom, 7' 	

January at some pricet See at 	POISSON MARINE 	 ~ 	

. 	
. . 	C. 	 S 	 I 

f 	rm,, k?clien tquipprd, decor 	bath homi Interesting extras 	
Gregory Mobile Homes. 500 	 2927 Hwy 1792 
French Ave.. Sanford. 	 322-5961 

mm Painted inside & Out last fall- 	--____________________________ 	 - - 
MONEY SAVERS 	

I 	
Carport. laundry Immediate occupancy, 2493111. 	 _______________ 

- 	 A Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You! - . 	 lIAiGAlNS- Christmas tree, 1' 	58 	 Bicycles - 2 bedroom, pluS etticiency, close ?o 	New 21.000 BTU air, Auto hsit 	
Jack R. McClure 	 ti'rw pine, like new, 1,5. $ mm - 	

-  

town. Only 110.500 with terms, or 	Large Lot, fenced back, Woods 	
Itch 8 Howell movie camera F 	Bikes, Bikes, Bikes 	Air Conditioning 	

I 	 Glass-Mirrors 	- lawn Service 
less f cash 	 Grapefruit,other trees & shrubs 	Peg Broker,706N. Park 	I '7 lens Magic eye. extras, $33 or 	 - 000011011  

 3 bedroom. 2 story Spanish style 7 	pt Top ground Pool and dech 	"tIerHri,_373_5715--349 5.336 	- 	 Central Heal & Air Conditioning 

I 	 Tool shed, Play hOvSe, bar be run 	 Fda-s Bldg 323 8870 	 m.tbc' offer 3225579 	 All sz 	arid mØrJdls, ID Speeds 5 	 SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO 
'(EN'S MOWING SERVICE fireplaces, large Florida room, 	ldytl*ildt & Lekevuew School 	 Assorted electric razors, used. 13 	

5ed5, and standard bikes now 	 21OMagnolia Ave 	
Acreage, Lots an'J Lawns For free estimate, call Carl Harris, 

372-4632 
corner lot Loads of extras, Only 	district. i4 th block to school buS 	MOSSIE C. BATEMAN 	each 3276130. 	 available at Firestone Store. Call at SEARS in Sanford 3721771. 

	 Freee'stlm.?,,cal137390.aS $35.90) 	 stop. 7 bIts to store 8 gas Station. 	'"°' 	 -' _' 

	 Heating- 	 JOLLY GOOD things for giving are 
Street lights, city water 8. sewer, 	BROKER 	 372-76431 Exceptional buy, professional 	 10 Speed Rollfast 	

AppDance 	 Sug9('sted to you .n the YuIetid 
-' 	

I°° 
Park Ridge, central heal 	but low county taxes Let Santa 	 Polaroid 1*0 camera, complete 	 Bicyclefor Sale I 	air, extra large storage 	bring you a home f Christmas. 2 Bedroom, central heat, living 	accessories Portrait kit, filter, 	 MO. Ptione3i3 3300 	 - OIL HEATER 1. WALL FURNACE 	Gift Guide 

terms. 	

-TAFFER REALTY 	
u51 home, unfurnished. large 	 c 	Musical Merchandise 	 2522 Park Drive, 372 1567 	- 	 Pain long 

building workthop, $71,930 FHA 	call owner 323 3*6S 	 room. air, $14,900. 	
turner, light meter, flash gun, and 	 ___ 	ru'lI lirieGE Appliances 	CLEANING. CALL RALPH'S 	- 

	

DBARY, two bedroom. I'-', bath, 	carrying case. Sacrifice, 5125. 372 	 Sanford Electric Company 	HOME SERVICE. 323 5951 	 • 

Big 	I bedroom Mayfair 	Ideal 	 family room, 7 utilitIes, extra lot 	 - - - - 	 -- ___________ -_ 	 - 	Heaters Cleaned, Serviced. Sold and 
Oc tagon "schoot" clock, chime 	 Baldwin Piano 	 InStalled. Call Geneva Htg. & Air 	 c E SHEPHERD ' .( 	

executive ho ne Only 542.000 	 IIOOE 25th SI. 	 $71,900 	
Grandparent clock, cherry, 	Excellent Cond. 'ölmodel 	Automotive Service 	(and Service. 323W 	 P:.'iTNG & GENERAL REPAIR ,' 

	

p'"•" 	'' "S 
3776655 	 i 

CORBEIT 	 ".''tcr c -rc Son-c 	 Phoni l $711 	 - _ - 	
- I 	Starting at 1)7.300 	 3 tu'uroom block home. Iki batns. 	 Ph 312 " 	

-- 	 ROE'S HEATING I 	
PHONE 372 f873 

AIR 	 __________- - 

	

__________________________ 	 JOHN S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
,irue lot, in the country. Call 32) 	 WEAL EStATE, 	

64 	Equipment for Rent 	 IC? IN Maple Ave. Sanford CONDITIONING 2lhr service 
F 	Commercal building on Park Ave 	433.1 	 REALTOR 	 62 carat diamond ring, valued at 	- - 	- -.------  

	 37) 	 - Call373-11*'?
_11011000-

- .HOME & BUSINESS . ISO) sq ft 1170)0 	 -------_ __. 	 t61 4)91, DeBary 68$ 4655 	54.00 Will sell for $450 Ph 	

2956 

Rent Blue Lustre Electric Carpet ,,_ -_- 763$. SANFORD 	
- _________________________ 	 $1 per day 	

Beauty Care " 	 Home Improvements 	 Airless & ConvEntional Stemper Agency 	 C A WHIDDON SR., BROKER 	 Shampooer for only _________________________ _________________________ 	
7) - 	' SEMINOLE REALTOR ORL 	 HOME WITH INCOME 	

.rk5 o,u2 	
SAVE GAS and time and trouble 	CARROLL'SFURNITUR 	 Ph 3 _ ._ - 

3775991 with the Yuletide Gift Guide now 	 TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 	 ADCQCK 	
Pe

- 	010000011111000111111111, 

t Cat 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 	 appearing daily in the Classified 

65 	Pets and Supplies 	.(formerly Harrielt's Beauty Nook) 	ROOf irig&5P,tMetil 	 _____________ 332 1991 	 19 	en 195. French Pm? One--live in one. Large 	
(.)4 bedroom wood frame 	sect ton 	 $19EPine,372 -  S742, 	 Gutters I D'wn Spouts 

Street. Many trees on this lot 
Eve Sunday, 377 7371 or 377 119i5 	bedroom horn, on tree lined quiet 	 - 

Close in. $9,500. Total price. 	 Love is a Pug for Christmas. See r" 	 *00 French Ave .372 tssa 	Dog training in your home. All 

Enjoy a,wood burning fireplace 
and formal dining room. Small 

Terms. Jimmie Cowan, 315 UTILITY TRAILER- Completely 	yours now. Terms Available. 190 	 BuNdozIg 	
- 	

Breed Dog Training Academy. 
BALL REALTY 	 PalmeOo Ave 	 rebuiIt and new fires. fills. Ph 373 	Alma, Lake Mary, 371 $7"r 	 1.._-_- - 	

BUDDY'S 	 Call for tree evaluation $317370. 
________ 	 67)4 	

BULLDOZER WORK 	 HOME IMPROVEMENTS L' 	Raymond M Ball, Peg Ii-t- 	cottage with private drive. JusI 	 -- ________ " 
	 _________________________ 	NEW BOARDING KENNELS WITH :learng lots our Specialty 37) 1772 	. 	 Small Jobs Wanted 	 B.a'dng- Prof essional with love S .4 	

t'tr'er P,II 	 reduced to 571.000 Call George 	
'"Stop Mir 
	 '65 Anglia, good mileage, good 	GROOMING FACILITIES 5'.ett 	otter 	 312 l)31."LabeM.iry' 	 a 'ii 	6 pin Anm,il Haven $17 '('',I 	' 	 ,','Il', 	,Ss',, c 	5)3 5510 after hr's transporiation, $273 Co* horse, 	Pt*y 46 Ph. Roland Dunn. owner, -- 	 - ____________________- 	 Boarding 377 $732 372 Sail 	 7453 	

LONGWOOD LAKEFRONT 	geotte, 190. 2- space heaters, 515 	327 4057 	
Ceramics 	 WHOA.Oon'I tPiro*wavusthi die ___________________________ 

ea. Ph. 3231309. 	 items Sell them Quickly with a 
NEW Pic

- 	Roberts & Gilman 	Mediterranean 3 bdrm., home on a 	 POODLE GROOMING. JACKSON S CERAMICS. Supplies, 	Herald Want Ad by calling 372- 
	

Plumbing F- 	 for your 	 quiet serene lake With all nev, BeeLine Fashions discontinued 	 '0n dealer 10 41 Closed Thursday 	7811 and asking for a friendly 
CHRISTMAS TREE 	 830.5500 	 hornet built around It. This is  full 	styles sale. Sat. Dec 72, 10104 770 With love I. care Professional 	& Sunday - 322 7921 	 AdviWr 

L5aywood Dr. 3230141 	 Ph )733191or32.339 	 - 
	 *Bell Plumbing Co.* 

	

sized home, not a compact, it's 	
Painting-interior I. exterior. inc 	 Realtors 	LOngwood  3 bedroom, C B home, Longwood 	 locallon and quality are im Tree work done and wood for sale. Cocker Spaniel Puppies, AKC, Reg 	 Concrete 	 repairs, roofs painted, free honest Fast efficient service, old and new area, Central Heat & Air. Wall to 	 ' 	 portar.t, check this at $16.750 	373 ISIS. 71 hr. a day or 	 female, 6weeks Orange City, 773 	 experienced estimate's. 3230791 	Bonded, licensed. 3270959 

	

- . ----- 	 Wall carpet. Individu& water 	ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO. 	 _____________________ 

SERVICES UNL1Mi i ED 	__________________________ 

	

Select a gift from our c.omples'e 	) 	
I -. 	sewer. Large lot, dead end street 	 BROKERS 	 "We Don't Stop 	Peel tape Recorder. solid state, 133 	1162. 	

HANDYMAN 	 Remodeling - Room •ddit'ons, 

	

Whirlpool home appliance center. 	 Stereo, Vacuum Cleaners 13,000 deposit and move in while 	The Time Tested firm 	 Voice of Music 	AM FM Doberman Puppy, AKC Req. Male. 9 REASONABLE PRICES CALL 322 	Custom Work. Free estimates 	- loan being proCessed 	 Days -3226W N.gfl!s: 	 Till We Succeed!" 	Radio, console, BEAUTIFUL 	whI Champion blood lines 5200 __2'' 	 13S 2301. 	 Kb P BY VACUUM CLEANER 

	

Geneva Heating & Air Coed 	 ImmediateOccupancy CONDITION, needs power lube, 	firm 323 154$ or 322 1397 Sir's', 3046 Orlando Of., 	
'- 	 Call Bud, 377 6.lS7or 377 lflt 	i,t: TIMEMENY SPECIAL or young 

595; Utility Cabinet, $5; Ext. 	 Want Ads 	- 	 Custom Paining 	 Only authorized saies & Service ri 
Call Itutiti. 3326.151 or 377 74?i Sanford. Open9 S. Mon. Fri., Sat. 

couple'-Furnushed 2 bedroom, I 	Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 	alousy door, 13: Dresser, $11; 	3 AKC Male Miniature Toy 	 Reasonable 	
, 1 107 W. 271h s Ph 323 *1)0 

bath, clean, comfortable houSe on 

	

We have gifts far the entire family 	
Mini bike. 135, Electric Guitar & 	DachShunds, 7 weeks $60 373 	 Call Ry 	 $34 3069 	

FREE Home Demonstration 

	

fromsmatluniqueit,ms,torooms 	JOHNNY WALKER 	corner lot, 7 utility rooms 	Realtor 	Fern Park 	8.3-41W 	Amplifier. 573. 24)0 5 Myrtle 	01)0 	 Bring 	Results 	
Cstornmadescreenroom's, car 	- 

	

full of fine furnishings. PHIL 	
REALTY 	

Hospital and shopping near. Fish 	 _____________________________ 
DEERE FURNITURE, W. Fir's?  3?) 5857 	- 

	

St (Hwy. 48) Just 1 ml, east of 1.4 	
from Lake Monroe, 515,900. 	F urnisi'sed 7 bdrm home, wall to 	

,., 	 ports Top workmanship and 
Christmas. 2 Dobermans, I 	Phone: 322-261 1 	materials. LEACH ALUMINUM 	.._.,!E22erHangin Puppies, deposit, will hold for 

near shopping 8 cpuurches Idea; * Maitland Flea Mart * 
BELL RINGERSI Those ar e the  

	

yulct,dC Gift Guide section in the 	P 	 - 

9 t('( I yOt.ir flEw furniture from 

Christmas ever Save on naflonl  
brands. Liberal trade-ins. Free 

INFORMATION  

WANT AD 

DIAL 

Seminole 322261 

Winter Park- 

Orlando 831 -9993 

Ask for Want Ads 

1 thru S times 	 40C  llr 
ithru2StimIt .......30c.Iin 

25 times 	.--•- 23c a Iln 

32.00 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
3 Lines Minimum 

The Longer Your Ad Runs 

The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day. 

Rated For Consecutive 

Insertions-No Change 

01 Copy. 

Want Ad 

Department Hours 

$a.m. . 5:30p.m. 
Saturdays a Holidays 

9a.m. .l2Noon 
Dead lint--12 Now 

Day Before Publication 

Announcements 

-Cards of Thanks 

2-In Memoriam 

1-Cemetaries 

3- Prrsonjls 

S-Lost and Found 

i.-Child Care 

1-Motels . Hotels 

111-Ealing Places 

9-Good Thin"s to Eat 

0-Do It Yourself 

I 1-Instructions 

Travel & Recreation 

3-Travel Agencies 

4-C,mpmg-Resorts 

S-Action Sports 

Rentals 

-Roorns for Rent 	- - 

0-Apartments Rent 
U ni urn ished 

I-Apartments Rent 

Furnished 

:2-Houses Rent Unfurnished 

3-Houses Rent Furnished 

4-Mobile Homes Rent 

5-Mobile Home Lots 

For Rent 

6-Resort Property 
For Rent 

7-Business Property 
For Rent 

I-Wanted to Rent 

Real Estate 

1-Houses for Sale 

-Mobite Homes 

-Lots and Acreage 

i-Farms and Groves 

S-Resort Property 
For Sate 

I-Income And 
Investment Properly 

-Real Estate Wanted 

Merchandise 

-Miscellaneous 

For Sate 

--Household Goods 

-Appliances 

-TV Radio * Stereo 

-Garage . Rummage Sales 4 

-Boats & Marine 
Equipment 

-Camping Equipment 

-Sports Equipment 

-Bicycles 

-Musical Merchandise 

-Office Equipment 

And Supplies 

-Building Materials 

-Lawn and Garden 

-Machinery and Tools 

-Equipment for Rent 

-Pets and Supplies 

-Horses 

-Livestock and Poultry 

-Wanted to Boy 

-Stamps . Coins 

-Swap and Trade 

-Antiques 

-Auction 

Gifts of Distinction, Diamonds, 
WiIche', Silver China, Crystal. 
Kdeq's Sanford. 372 2Y-3 

Give Roller States for Christmas-
large selection of skate ac 
ceS.lOries. 
SKATE CITY ROLLER RINK Dog Track Road 	 $31 2474 

WESTERN WEAR-BOOTS 
Belts, moccasins, billfolds, saddle 

equipment S.ve at thi Old Corral 
Western Shop, 1193. 1 mIle S at 
Deflary. 641 1051 

GET EXTRA CASH FOR 
CHRISTMAS by telling your good 
used lurniture and appliances to 
Larry's New I. Used Mart, 715 S 
Sanford Ave., Ph. 372 4137. 

hey'lI enjoy the cold HoIid,ey 
season in sweaters I vests from 
ButtonS 8. Bows, 2630 Hiawatha 
Ave 

Gifts for j 

L1dneJ 

If 'v ('ar round enIO(c1erd, give an 

eiectri outdoor bar be Cue grill 
Sanford Electric, 333 1543, 

isting OtIs. Coaster 33cr 10 speed 
bicycles from P1*11 Shop, 906. 
French. (HWy 1797), 322-u St. 

I you know that Collins Flor ist, 
airway Plaza, has a nice 

election of small gifts'? 373 1701. 

SUN Enterprises Inc 130 1*42 	small jobs, paneling, doors. delivery. Convenient terms We 	 - 	
- 	 17 	Mobile Homes 	in sewing cabinet, repossessed 	FrecChristmajpupp,es 	 windows. 	 Drilling  

monom 
(Jive TV Stamps 311 E 1st St. 372 	 , 	

- 	 Singer's best moael, windS bobbir 	 SWksOld 	
Doors 	

I, 	
ranee 33 	)lCY, JOYCE WEI L DRIL'LIP$G 

3622 	
.- 	

14 
CENT 	 wv rent? U'v your own mobile 	in machine. Fully automatic. Pay 	 P11.3237147- 	 - 	estimate 	or g 	

3 and larger. p.,r"."s spr nir onme Oscounts on every miIe 	Lalane f 57$ or 10 r'.l,mefl 	
A ANIMAL KINGDOM 	,3.e rep!,-:- 	' 

.f? 	 -'.1 	
. 	 Water conditioners, 322 1613 

Le

laslit with &n 

t your home rEflect your go0 	 ' 	

OP 	 PuTne in stoct of Place Hprnes 	18 Call (mcdl Dept SANFORD 	 CHRISTMAS 5i7p 	Li 	$.!t4 Enterpr.ses, 	 U_--_- 	 - from Senkm 	
;;;rokvrnurrom 	

hr, 	
,. 

	
North, 1192 &I Lake Kathryn 
 Clital I 	i 	

SEWING CENTER, 307 A. Last 	piOl Sq Irrel 	ey I cage. 	inc n - i: 
- 	 LandWaring -. - - 

-
WELLS DRILLED PUMPS 

A. 	 .7 	 $34 777Q 	
l lN San omit 3229411 E ves 	1.1% Mini Chimps, ring tOil's, 	 D,'a'f tin g 	Hodges & Grills Land Clearing 	 All types and sizes ______________ 	 - 	Capuchlans 8. spider monk 	___ 	

Excavating & Grading. Ph 372. 	Werepairandtervice 

I_i_•_

I 	
* 	

I-C 	
0 	 '5 	J 	 7,'oblp Home flank RepOisCisons. Ucautiful Spanith Living room 	Talking parrots I macaws 	

for - BuilderS SUD contractors 	1797 or 372 5243, day or nIe 	 TINE MACHINE I 
_______________________ 	

1eocI 	
, 	 (5' 	 13 to choosefrom. 1317323 De,ikr 	tumniturl, can be considered as 	Canaries Boas, pythons. baby 	

Complete House Plans and Shop a- 	 SUPPLY CO 
______ 

	
' - 	 new Must sell and sacrifice 	turtleS, Australian Dingo pup 	

Drawings F 5t. dependable 	 Lawn Service 
Lifestyles 

•   	 ' 	 "' 	

Please catl'ol' 3473 	 Many other's. 9 p.m Hwy 1797 	
I (all VictOr -343 2?43 L 207* 2nd St 	 3776432 This NEWSPAPER k- 	- 	 Langwood. 1319644 

 not knowingly accept 	Beautiful brown and gold dinette 	
-' 	

------'--- 	 r 	• 	 I 'ril'.(.5';fl0 	.'.,a'i'g, 	 Windows HELP WANTED ADS Ih5s? 	'Pet. extension table & J chars. 	
66 	 Horses 	

Engraving  KerO then tn, lrc' S(rsitctir. 	 AitptuPnuiE Real PIIJ?, 	
indicate a preference 	perIcI condition, 150. Wali.ut 	______ 	 - - 	- 	-- 

	

pee, €.,t ReaiIebte,.Af,,r )33 	We replace old windows, any type 
I-lea Collars lags& invisible 	 ,j,'t 0terLivin9 	

, 	 t.s'ed on a 	from em 
	

drop leaf, serving cart. See to 	- - 'Orterlr'se 	 I4&L LPGRAVINC. SERVICE 	-_- 
	Save fuel Free screen SUN 

co-Il., %tck from Animal Haven, 	
' 	 appreciate. Three drawerS, for 	 Good With Children. 	 'el Pla.tscs, Jewelry, Trophies Lawn Clean Up, and Light Hauling. 	Enterprises. Inc 1)041-43 

371 5722 	 oyers covered *J 	C 	
flitta up, be.uiiiui shell, 4 qlobai 	 N 	Saddle. 372 3177 	 CII Beth Dr , 	 322 $358 	Tremblay, 323-7774. 	 - 	 - 

- 	 AGE 	DISCRIMINATION 	
asters, $73 Electric roaster oil 	 ... -- - -- ----- ---- - 	 - 	 . " 	 -' 

- 	 Phli4wd 1'vf'rv Sunda 	
;;'re
rel :inet,: 
	 .'.iiiijTI'.iifr 	 •

- - 	 landoPfcl Ctr 22W Lake 	 ~ 	- 	 k 	- 	.  
- 	DIAL --I 

- - I 	1h 	 L _M- 	

In 	
Obfalntd form the Wa9t 	lifililly now. With catcher. $IOU 	 111 1612.1 

- 	

Ph 321,7173 TO- LIST .- BUSINEtS . *0 0 

"aGE Spray & Steam Iron and a 
,L Toaster Oven from Gregory 

L umber, 6.111 8 Maple, 37203(x) 

, fir - ht,fl tier Christmas with a 
CruClfi' Cross from Gwaltney - 
Jewelers, 20.4 5 Park, 

Seasons Greetings from Art Grin 
dilts Wheel Ranch. Special 13 
Vega Hatthback, Auto, aIr, $7130, 

C,,'. fashonable clothes from outer 
Limit, Sanford Plaza Gift 
Certificate's are just perfect 

U.S and Foreign Coins U. S. 
Currency: Fine Jewelry; Bottles. 

SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 
109 Weil lit St. 

Make Mon's life easier, let a Kirh 
do the work lIt S ma(bifl 	,n 
one Kirby Vacuum Cleaner, iCY 
W 77th St., Sanford, 373*130. 

FNFIJGY CPlSl55,,e 	.'urs t,,i 
us.g he Y1,0116 0141 Gift Guide in 
the Classified Section. 

Givt Mom comfort and beauty-a 
pair of Daniel Greene house 
slippers frtm Knighl'i Shoes, 2 
(. First St 

f (I It th)t is SE'i'i 'IF- i 	a I ,1.,f .;  

S*wing Machine from Kingdon's, 
downtown Sanford, 3736*61 

Speed Queen Waihtrs 4 Dryers 
from FiveUona. dnwntnwn Son 
Iced will make laundry drudgery 
easier for Mom all pear, 372 0741. 

SANTA'S LITTLE HELPER! You'll 
find him ,'.ct ywhere in the 
VtjCtidC Gil Gu.de *ITi a large 

rety of Christmas shopping 
%,ggpstion. Where'i in the 
C4et8itiet 5.dion, 

,,vr'tl','y Jrie,'. .e1 S Part, 
Pigs a wide selection of 
Bsooithes.-$3 504 up Shop today! 

Give Mom comfort year 'found with 
rer,trai heat & air from Sanford 
"vat & Alt, 372 4M 

Santa's fleadqua,ters_boo,s I. hard 
hats, 	cod 	',e1ect.on 	Inc 
Equestrjn, 	W Broadway, 
Oviedo 363 6.141 

Make c -fIt seem more pErsonal 
4iqrj, kits and other Ideas at 
Village C.aftsmn, 107 S. Park, 
1211111110   

Rontø I Shick hair stylers for men & wnmtci Lowell discount prices 
Mrdco, Pr.crt Shoppnj 
(crit r 

Gifts for the 

HOMEJ 

so 

DOWN 

With VA 

$1250 CONVEN, 

NO 

CLOSING COSISI 

3 £ 4 BEDROOM. I lATH $ILN 
NEW HOMES, PACKED FULL O 
ALL THE £*TCA$ YOU'D ex 
PECI ANV OISEIVEI 

GENEVA For Daily Savings -Shop 

CLASSIFIED 
322-2611 

831 -9993 

Amer 	 I 

Q! iir 	'aitfiiri) Twfli- rath 
11 	 1i 

[WWA 

Transportation 	- 

-Campers - Travel 

Trailers 

-Auto Repairs-
Parts - Accessories 

-Junk Cars R.movtd 

-?otorcycIes 

-Trucks and Trailers 

-Autos icr 51e 

-Aviation 

ed?in apIaqing in The 
arid P4ratd an W4nrdj will 
mat(atty be p4Cctd in Thurs 

FAMILY BARGAIN NEWS 
lION that is 	b*jj 
Postal 12OOO itomel In the area. 
ttti$*f$ $hcvid Inctude this 
104411 in c.*aspvtin9 their eat-neC 

rQR THE GOLFER Ill YOUR 
'MILY, * Top t'n of Colt Clubs, 

bIgS, 	balls, 	sportswear, 
MAYFAIR COUNTRY CLUB 
1R0 SHOP. Ph 372 831. 

fr ont  

$23,950 
OI Wt 1i'T 
NfAl .1 C,i,&'-i A,' 

323-7860 
8343131 

Otvtti)Pp.qiy Of 
WILCO LAND Co 

- 

1t'. Sound 04 music will ;bO4JrIII in 
your home from the stereo )OU 
purcha at FIRESTONE, 
downtown Sanford 3230144 

I' 
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.. 	METHODIST CHURCH  	 . I 	 - 
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Ht9livial, 44 

	

I 
 The 	

THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUNIT Y , Orvon,ied joric 11, I912,i_m,j,,0C,1 

~ 

i 	 - ._ - _-- - _ - - 

 - 	 ________ 	

. 	:, : . 	 .L- -.- I . 	--1 

11111111101~11 ___ 	 __ - 	Forcti City, Florida

Church - - - 	 .... 	I Just South of SR-4jill 	! . 

I 
ao TArr 	 Pastor 	.%, 	 Seventh dy Advenitt Chu

_____ - - -_ 
I4VCfluC, Altamonte ; 

Worship Services  

Assio on WWOS (104) FM Noon 

	00 0 0 1100000 	 1  	
~ 	 *.::: ___ 	

i i 	 ___ PW 	 A g ree   rn e n f R eac  Ii e 
Wcnep Evening 	

Noon 	 1I'1 	
* 	 , * 	

(Ii ri iwn 	srsu ' 	

v,,, i/wi,: 	Iv'iI,,,I,i 

OUR NATION 

 Prayer Meet, ng 	7 OOpm 

	

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 	> 	
FIRST SOUTHERN 

	

THE SEVENTH DAY 	 CHURCH 	 elf i 	16 

	

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 	METHODIST CHURCH 
X. 	 SCIENTIST 	 2460 Sanford Ave, 	 . 	 0 Oro Billy Griffin 	. 	Pastor 	 '.4 	 .. 

I 	 . 	 . 	 ... 	000 East Second Street 	 Pastor 	: 

Saturday Setvi(cs 	 Bible Study 	1 	9~4s& m, ;9 	 * 	I 	 % Sunday Service & 	 Stinday School 	 ~ Ass M 	: 

Sabbath School 	 9 30 a, m, 	Eivange:1oft 	
1~~ 	 I 	 Sunday School 	I 	I I ~ 00 a. m 	M^f rilng Worship 	I I 006 M 

Worship Service 	I 11:00&.m, 	Services . . . 	11 00a in ,~~ 	 0 	 Wednesday Service _ 1.30PM. Epvvorlh Leeour 	6 ISp in 	 i 	eas 	u 	I Evening Worship 	y lop M 	0 	 U Wednesday Night 	 C
Evening Worship 	7 

hurch Training 	 S ISpm 	 .................................1........ . -............>.•.•.•..,.........................'.........................s'.. 	 . 	 WedPrayer Meet 	

GENEVA, Switzerland AP 	was biased in labor of Is. 	ment on the committee had 	(.rornko and duet delgates 	step to keep the movement of Pryr Service 	1 30p m 	
30P m 	 (:Isi,rel: 	J (ii 	 lIoni:uin 	

The Middle East peace con- rael. 	 been worked out beforehand ill front Israni. Egypt and Jordan. the cocrence under way until 

i 

: 	

.40 f] r h 	 A t M d 	 t S M M t 
lerence adjourned today with 	Today's final session lasted a contacts between Kissinger, So- 	The formation of the corn- after the Israeli national elec- 

10) W. 22nd Slrttl 	 MORAVIAN CHURCH 	; 	 agreement to work quickly to tnere 15 iiiinutesbecauseagree. viet Foreign .Minister Andrei A. mittee was seen as a positive tions Dec. 31. 

	

('ui/lu/jr 	 - -. . i 

I 	 Rev, . 	PIllS 	 Pastor 	 Sanlando Spt4nqs Drive 	r 	 J 	 separate the tangled Israeli and FIRST ASSEMBLY 	
, 	 ,,chvrcn of God Hour" 	 Longwood, Fla. 	 ~ 

OF GOU CHURCH 	 ALL SOULS CATHOLIC 	 Ifi 	 I 

 

	

Cor. 2111h and Elm 	 CHURCH 	
i  

	 Sunday School 	 9-45a M. R Burke Johnson 	JWn,ster 	
r:r;R 	 nal. 

" - I !),,~n Cox 	 Pastor 	IIII Oak Ave.. Sanford 	 - 	 _ - 	- 	 - 	 Morning Worship 	11 DOA m 	KC-111 Hulchef son 	M hitter 	 The historic conference, th- 	 — 

	

9.30 Mr 	 I ,; 	I't 	 EV _  	I 	 Evangelistic Sery 	6 00p M. 	Morning Worship 	9 & I I a M 	Ememo~V.-ii:~-- 
%torning Worship 	r 10,45:rm 	 * , I 	ry!ILA' - 	

. 	
Is 	 I amily Night Service 	 Church S,hnol 	 9 50 a fit 	 first since the Arab-Israel con- 	 - 	 _ - — I 

k 	V  - 	
. 	 P 	 % - 	 O 	IHI U.7RFP4F 	

IJIS 11' 	e' 

W 	lb 

ST AUGUSTINE 	
- 	 OOLY CO 	 tntpurJt 	ni 	 1 	 . 	 . 	 . 	

- 	
-- 	 - 	- 	 I 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 	 I 	 1 	

40)5 Park Ave 	 CommunIyC,nl.r 	t 	 Geneva 	 - 	 = - -.-_.r -i - 	 - 	 I ti.- Rev. L ef cry D Soper 	Rev A.E. Green 	 - 	- 	 _ 

 

15 

 

	

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 	Fr MartinKellef 	I Aist. Paslot 	 I 	 I - lid 	 I 	 . 	. .- 	 - 	 ttaiy Communion 	I _. 7:306 M 	Sun Worship 	 11 006 rh 	 Israeli and Egyptian experti 	 . 	 . 	-.1. 11.7. 

- 

4) 	Guerri" /as 	vi,tpmbed by United Nations 	
-1  ~_ 	

,taa!f= 	 - 	 - I 	. _ 

LUTHERAN CHUR 	 I I X. 	 R 	4 	 days. Russian sources left opi_n 	 _; --t 	 , 	th~94;~9_ - - 

. 	

,:_".- " .-:A
- 	

'  1  

	

3 	 and begin its work within a fe~% 	 Is- , 	 Recet'*ve 5 	 ~~"_. 	 _Z~_ 
P4vri.t'ry Open 	

W 	
- ,., fiI 	- 	 THE REDEEMER 	 Sunda y School 	 9lSam 	 _______ 	 thtpossi lIt) 0broader com 	-M - 	 ,I T 	_i 

__ 	I 	- _;~E -1 - 	

— 

_iw 

373 solo 
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